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DR. WALTER H. JUDD ,
CONGRESSMAN, DELIVERS
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
"Your generation of doctors must
playa more active role in publi c affairs
for at least thre e reasons" the Honor-
able Walter H . Judd , B.A. , M.D. , told
the one hundred fifty-eight members
of the g raduating class in his Com-
mencement address on July 12, 1958 .
The reasons he cited for this statement
were:
"First, in orde r to ensure your future
as doctors; to safeguard the conditions
under which you can use to best ad-
vantage your knowledge of disease and
your ski ll in helping the sick. What you
are go ing to be permitted to do as
medical peopl e depends on what you
do as citizens.
"Second, in order to work toward
betterment of environmental conditions
that affect adversely your patients . The
man who comes to you with arthritis
or hypertension frequently has some-
thin g else wron g with him too. Perha ps
he has a boy in Communist hand s in
East Germany; or his business is in
trou ble; or inflation is eating up his
life's savings; or he is app rehensive
about atomic fallout and Sputniks . He
knows his country is in deep trouble.
He has legitimate anxieties. If you are
really going to help him with his ulcers,
or his insomnia, or his hyperthyroidism,
you will have to pay more attention to
the impact on him of his world en-
vironment and get yourself into posi-
tions where you can influence that en-
vironment in the direction of condi-
tions more favorable to his well -being.
"Third, you have to pay more atten-
tion to public affairs in order to ensure
your futu re as citizens. Before any of
us are doctors, or businessmen, or law-
yers, we are citizens of this Republic.
All of us are, or will be, taxpayers.
Most of us are parents. All of us are
trus tees of a great and noble heritage
of freedo m-trustees of a political and
economic order which made it possible
for even those of you who came from
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humblest circumstances, as I did , to get
the expe nsive education which we could
never have dreamed of obta ining in
most countries of the world.
"W hat we know as doctors about
the practice of medicine should and
must influence our thi nking and our
activities as citizens. But our obliga-
tions as citizens must also influence our
th ink ing and conduct as doctors."
Dr. Judd Warns of Dangers
of Socialized Medicine
Dr. Judd then spoke of the dangers
and disadvantages of socialized medi-
cine, both to the patient and to the
doctor, and stressed the need for doc-
tors to "se ll and tell" thei r reasons for
oppos ition to socialized medicine to the
public.
"We have to reach the people and
politicians," said D r. Judd, " not to put
something over on them, but to help
them understand the situatio n so that
no one else can put something over on
them.
C ivic Resp onsibilities of
the Physician
" But do ctors must play an even
larger role in public affairs. Who else
can understand so well, and cont ribute
so much to helping other citizens un -
dersta nd the malign ant nature of the
Comm unist process which has spread
its bligh t over one-third of the world
and threatens the remaind er, including
our own free America. If we fail here,
we fail everywhere.
"For there is on thi s planet a con-
spiracy dedicated to our dest ruction.
Th e heritage which enab led you to get
where you are today, and will permit
you to decide tomorrow where, how,
and with whom you are to practice,
and what orga nizations you are to join ,
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ranging fro m medical socreties to po-
litical parti es-tholt heritage is every-
where und er cold, determined and in-
creasing ly s ucc es s f u l attack on every
f ront.
Compa res Communism to
Ma lignant Growth
"You know that the thin g that makes
a cancer bad is not its size or its lo-
cation ; it is the lawless way it grows.
In practically all respects, the Com-
munist movement behaves like other
malign ancies. It has rejected the norm al
laws of gro wth, and expands by law-
lessly encroaching on tissues that don 't
belong to it. Sometimes it is by dir ect
invasion of an adjacent organ - or
count ry, like Finland, Korea, Hungary.
Or it extends more stealth ily by metas-
tases into other organs, transplant s of
lawless cells w orkin g w ith in other
countries to d isrup t their economy. sub-
vert their thinking, weaken their insti-
tuti ons, in preparation for take-over.
Na tion Needs Medical
Type of Mind
"To deal successfully with the pres-
ent maligna nt threat to our survival,
how urgently our country needs the
kind of mind which your medical col-
lege has gi ven you.
" First, the autopsy type of mind.
You have been trained to study th e
mistakes of the past , and admi t them
open ly in order to learn from them.
The doctor does autopsies not to cover
up, but to correct. In government the
prevailing rule is not to correct, but to
cover up . Every Summi t Conference to
which we have gone since W orld W ar
I without careful and thorough advance
agreement on essent ials has led to dis-
aster. Yet how many people in publ ic
affairs today, without your kind of
mind , are urging our gove rnme nt to
try once more the same pattern that
has always failed .
"We also need in publi c affairs more
men with the biopsy type of mind.
W hen you look through a microscope
and see some cells which have broken
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thro ugh the basement membrane in
violati on of normal laws of growth,
you don 't say 'W ell, it's cancer all
righ t, but it's down in the big toe.
Let's wait and see if it spreads'. You
know it will spread unless you find
ways to stop it at once and where it
is. But how many, among our people
have said ' Isn't it too bad what H itler
is doing to the Jews, or the Japa nese
are doing to the Chinese, or the Com-
munists are doing to the people in
Hungary-but after all those are a long
way off. Let' s see if we can't persuade
them to confine their efforts to the
areas presently involved, and not spread
to us'.
"The docto r knows that in dealing
with a maligna nt process, there can be
no end to the strugg le until one or
the other prevai ls. That does not mean
that we must drop bombs on it. It
does mean that, as a minimum, we have
to get and keep it isolated by cutting
off its sources of supp ly, and its means
of communicating its lawless cells to
other areas. It means we must prevent
(below} 1\'fR. P EW reads ci ta t ion of DR. J DD
its winn ing new victories, such as ex-
panded trade or being received into
respectable society or as recognition of
Communist China would be.
"W hile figh ting the malign ant p roc-
ess, the doctor knows th at he mu st
also build up the strength and health
of the parts- the countries and th e
peoples that are still f ree. W e can't
win by outwa iting the enemy ; we must
outwork him .
"You have been taught th at almost
the on ly un forgivable mistake for a
physician to make is to und erest imate
the possible seriousness of a patient's
complaint. If you overestim ate it, you
are guilty of nothing but a littl e undue
caution. But if you und erestim ate it,
the patient may be dead . Th e mistake
is unforgivable because it is irr etri ev-
able.
" Likewise, in the world strugg le be-
tween lawless and law-abid ing forces,
it would be an unforgivable mistake to
fa il to und erstand the malign ant char-
acter of the Communist new growth-
or to und erestimate its strength, its
determination , the dangerous inro ads
which it has already made into the
organs of our nation and th e th inkin g
of our people without their realizing
it. W e must not make th at mistake
ourselves-and it is our duty not to
let our fellow citizens make it. Please
God we will all wake up before it is
too late."
'W orld Pat ient' can be Cured
Only by Combined
Efforts of all
"This worl d patien t," he concluded,
" is too sick to be cured without the
intelligent and ded icated effort of all
of us. It parti cularly need s the leader-
ship of men and women who have
qualities of min d and heart of the
good physician. The tests ahead will
be hard er tha n th ose you have just
comp leted. But wh o is so well equipped
to mold th e attitudes and actions of
our people as you who leave the class-
rooms and clinics of histor ic Jefferson
Medical College today to take up your
roles th rough out our land as doctors,
as citizens, as tru stees - strong, well-
trained, confident, competent. "
As last year, Comm encement Exer-
cises were held in the Forr est Theatre
and, following an impressive pro ces-
sional to the Theatr e, th e Reverend
J. Ernest Somerville, D .D ., Minister
of Th e First Presbyterian Church of
Philadelphia, deli vered the Invocation .
Admiral James L. Kauffman, Presi-
dent of the College, greeted the stu-
dents and welcomed their famil ies and
guests. He reviewed briefl y the h istory
of the Class from its ent rance as Fresh-
men , and gave especial recogni tion to
the parent s and wives of the students
who have helped these young men,
both materially and spiritually, thro ugh
their four years of medi cal school.
After administering th e Oath of
Hippocrates to the members of the
g raduating class, upon presentation of
each candidate by D r. W illi am A.
Sodeman, D ean, Admiral Kauffman
conferred upon each Senior the degr ee
of Doctor of Medicine.
HONORARY DEGREE OF
SOCIAL W ELFA RE
CONFERRED ON
DR. JUDD
T he Honorary D eg ree of Doctor of
Social W elfare was given to the Hon-
orable W alter H . Judd, B.A., M.D.,
Congre ssman, Th e House of Repre-
sentat ives of the United States. Mr.
J. Howard Pew, member of the Board
of T rustees of the College, read the
citation which outlined Dr. Judd's
backg round and achievements from his
days on a farm in N ebraska to his
present position of eminence. Dr. Judd
spent six years as a medical missionary
in South China, and some years later
was for four years in charge of a one
hundred and twenty-five bed hospital
in N or th Chin a. In 1942 be was elec-
ted to Congress as a representative from
the Minnesota Fif th D istrict, and he






Th e Honorary Deg ree of Doctor of
Science was conferred upon Dr. Cath -
arine Macfarlane, Vice President,
Board of Corporators and Research
Professor of Gynecology, the \X1oman's
Medical College of Penn sylvania. This
Citation was read by Dr. William
Harvey Perkin s, Profe ssor of Preven-
tive Medicine and Head of the Depart-
ment at the College, and he spoke of
Dr. Macfarl ane's outstanding contri-
butions to humanity in her work in
cancer control. Dr. Macfarl ane has
received wide recognition for her work
in this field , having received the Gim-
bel Broth ers Award, and the Stritt-





Th e Honorary Degree of Doctor of
Science was conferred upon Dr. Henry
L. Bockus, Cha irman, Departm ent of
Gastroent erology and Medicine and
Professor of Gastroenterology and
Medicine of the Gradu ate School of
Med icine, Th e University of Penns yl-
vania. Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes, Professor
of Psychiatry and Head of th e Depart-
ment at the College, read the citation
honorin g Dr. Bockus, who is an alum -
nus of the Class of 1917 . Dr. Bockus,
who has been in practice in Phil adel-
phia since 1921 , was the recipient of
the Caldwell Medal and the Strit t-
matter Award, and was g ranted the
deg ree of Doctor of Science at Dick-
inson College. He is a Fellow of the
American College of Physicians and a
past President of the American Gastro -
enterology Association , and is the
author of a three-volume work on
Gastroenterology. He recently served
as Chairm an of the W orld Congres s
on Gastroenterology in Washington,
D.C.
(nhovc] DH. MACFAHLA E accepts degree fWIIl PHESWE ' T K A FJo"l\IA
DH. PEHKI 'S and DH. S O IlEl\IA • look on
(bel ow) DH. K EYES reads DR. BOCK US' Citation
(uhovc ) P r-ize Wi nning St uden ts Assemble Aftcr Awards
DR. SODEMAN AWARDS
PRIZES
D r. W illiam A. Sodeman then
awarded the following prizes to van-
ous members of the g raduating class :
Psychiatry Prize, JOSEPH THOMAS
ENGLISH; Urology Prize, G EORGE
MATTHEW D ECURTlS, with Honorable
Mention of JOEL LEONARD SER ES AND
JULIAN DAVID FELDMAN; THE ALB ERT
STRICK LER MEMORIAL PRIZE, JOEL
LEONARDSERES; Th e Edward J. Moore
Memorial Prize in Pediatrics, ROBERT
ARTHUR COOPER, JR. ; The Henry
Keller Mohler Memorial Pr ize, W AR-
REN MARSHALL BARRETT; Th e Lowell
Ashton Erf Prize, PATRICK JOSEPH
McKENNA, JR. ; W . B. Saun ders Com-
pany Prize, MELVI N HANKIN ; Th e C.
V. Mosby Company Prizes, PETER
A MADIO, J R. ; RICHARD RONALD
BROCK, DONALD MONROE DILL,
BRUCE CALVERT LUSHBOUGH, H ENRY
EDWARD SEIDEL ; S. MacCuen Smith
Memorial Prize, DONALD MONROE
DILL ; W illiam Potter Memorial Prize,
M ELVIN HANKIN ; Th e Albert Einstein
Medical Center Award, MELVIN HAN-
KIN, Alumni Prize, M ELVIN HANKIN ;
Th e Henry M. Ph illips Pr ize ( Med-
icine) PETER AMADIO, JR., with
Honorable Ment ion of WI LLIAM
HARRY McMICKEN; The Henry M .
Ph ill ips Prize ( Surgery) , JOEL LEON-
ARD SERES, with Honorable Mention
of PAUL MARGER UM ROEDIGER AND
GILMORE MORROW ROTHROCK; Prac-
tice Prize, ROB ERT ARTH UR COOPER,
JR., with Honorable Mention of JOHN
ALPHONSUS CRAIG, JR.; Surgery Prize,
JEROM E LEWIS SANDLER, with Hon -
orable Mention of Gino Mori ; Clin ical
Surgery Prize, CARTER NICHOLS DAV-
ISON, with Honorable Mention of HII.-
BERT EDGAR OSKIN ; Solomon Solis-
Cohen Memor ial Pr ize, JOHN AL-
PHONSUS CRAIG, JR. ; Obstetrics and
Gynecology Prize, D ON BRI GHT
W EEMS, JR.; with Honorable Mention
of DONALD MONROE DILL; The Pas-
cal Brooke Bland Memorial Pr ize,
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DONALD MONROE DILL, with Hon-
orab le Ment ion of JAY SHELTON Cox,
Gynecology Prize, M ELVIN HANKIN,
with Honorable Mention of ROBERT
ARTHUR COOPER, JR., AND JOEL
LEONARD SER ES; Or thopedic Surgery
Prize, DONALD MONROE DILL, with
Honorable Mention of JOHN STEVEN
KRUPER, JR. ; N eurology Prize, PETER
AMADIO, JR.
Following D r. Judd's inspir ing ad-
dress, Th e Right Reverend Joseph G.
Cox, J.C.D., Rector, St. John the
Evangelist Church, Philadelph ia, closed
the Exercises with Benediction.
ANDREW J. RAMSAY, A. B., Ph .D. ,
General Marsha!
ROBERT B. NYE, B.S., M.D.,
Marsha! of th e Fam!t)'
CHARLES P. KRAATZ, A.B., A.M.,
PhD.,
Marshal of Distingllished Guests
JAMES E. CLARK, A.B., M.D .,
Marshal of the Gradllatillg Class
ALFRED CLEVENGER SPEIRS, A.B., '59
JAM ES ROBINSON W IANT, A.B., '59
Dean Sodeman Entertains Alumni and Faculty Members
at Luncheon During Reunion Activit ies
DR. SOOEl\tA ' Stops
for an Info r m a l
Chat with Visitors
and Associates




DR. NYE PRESIDES AT DINNER
The Annual Dinner of T he Alumni Association was held
on j une 11 , 1958 in the Ballroom of the Bellevue Stratford
Hotel with some 750 Alumni in attendance.
D r. Robert Bruce N ye, President, opened the meeting
by welcoming the guests to what he had determined to be
the 80th Ann ual Dinn er.
" Many months ago" D r. ye said, " the various com-
mittees and class chai rmen began planning th e fun ctions
of the past three days, culminating in this festi ve occasion ,
and I would like to take this op portunity of thanking the
members of the Clin ic Committee, Dr. Daniel W . Lewis ,
Chai rman; members of the Class Organization Committee,
D r. j oseph P. Long, Chairm an, and particularly the mem -
bers of the Entertainment Committee who have given us
8
this very fine dinner. W e hope you will have an enjoyable
evening, and I feel that we have arranged an interesting
progr am of speakers who will brin g you news of what is
go ing on at j efferson and others who will tell you what
has happ ened since they g raduated fro m j efferson in 1908
and 1933.
" As all of you know, Dr. George Bennett passed away in
Febru ary, and Mr. George Ritchie. Controller of the In-
stitution, also passed away during the last year. Our hard
work ing Board of Trustees and Executive Faculty have
had an extremely busy year planni ng for the futu re of
j efferson and making replacements to take the place of
those who are not with us this evening . N eedless to say.
the Committee on Admissions continues to be one of , if
not the busiest , Committee of the Executive Faculty, screen-
ing appli cants for our Medical School.
LUMNI DINNER
ember Board of Trustees
Speaker
"T he first speaker of the evening I would like to in-
trod uce hardly needs an introduction to most of you who
have been atte nd ing thi s din ner for the last ten or fifteen
years. Mr . Percival Foerde rer, Chai rman of our Board of
Trustees, has been Chai rman for the last ten years and,
having been connected with the Institut ion in an admin-
istrative capacity during that time and much longer, I can




" President Nye, Dr. Allm an, distinguished guests and
members of the Alumni Associat ion , I would like to thank
you, Dr. N ye, for that very generous introduction. I at
this time would ask th e g raduati ng lass of 1958 to please
rise. On behalf of the Board of Trustees I want to extend
to you cong ratulat ions for having earned the coveted de-
g ree of Doctor of Med icine, and extend to you the vcry
best wishes fo r your future happiness and success in your
chosen profess ion.
" As in the past several years, my part of toni gh t' s pro-
gram is to intro duce to you a member of the Board of
Trustees who will speak about Jefferson affairs, based upon
his intim ate and faithful par ticipation as a trustee Juring
DR. l Y E is
a Most G racio us
T o astm ast er
his 30 years of membership on the Board in point of
service, and I want to mention and emphasize that in point
of service he is the oldest member of the Board - we have
one or two who in age are a bit older. Tim e has not dulled
his interest or enthusiasm for what is best for Jefferson, and
his counsel and advice are always to the point and con-
structive. I speak of Lessing J. Rosenwald, who after grad-
uating from Cornell entered the employ of Sears, Roebuck
and Company where he remained throughout the whole
of his active business career. When he came to Ph iladel-
phia in 1920 as Manager of their Ph iladelph ia plant he
took an immediate interest in the cultura l affairs of his
adopted city, which since then has benefitted so greatly
from his activities.
"He served as Chairman of Sears, Roebuck's Board f rom
1932 to 1939, when he retired to devote his abundant
energies to the field of art, education and ph ilanthropy.
As a young man he began to collect prin ts, draw ings, and
manuscripts. To day his collections, which he has pre-
sented to the National Gallery of Ar t and the Library of
Congress , are of world impo rtance and have brought him
recognition as one of the world's connoisseurs . He now
sits as a member and as a trustee of many of America's
greatest institutio ns of learning and culture. He is a mem-
ber of the American Philosoph ical Society and a trustee
of the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton, the Ph il-
adelphia Museum of Art, the Free Library of Ph iladelphia
and , of course, the Jefferson Medical College of Ph il-
adelphia. There have been conferred upon him honorary
degrees of Doctor of Humane Laws by the University of
Pennsylvania , Doctor of Literature by Lincoln Univer-
sity and Doctor of Laws by our own Jefferson Medical
College. Gentlemen I have the great honor to present to
you Lessing J. Rosenwald."
"Mr. Foerderer, Mr. Chairman, members of the Alumni
Association, and may I also say particularly the Class of
1908. M r. Foerdere r, when I heard y:mr gracio us intro-
duction and listened to all of the virtues which you at-
tributed to me I came to the conclusio n that all hope was
past that anybod y could be alive and have all of those
very nice things said about him.
"Since I became a Trustee of Jefferson thirty years ago
there have been vast and fundamental changes. All of
them unfortunately have been in the dir ection of increased
difficulty and complexity. You yourselves are aware of
many of them, but you cannot know of the heavy load
which they place on the Administration and your Board of
Trustees. The added responsibilities have been accepted
and dealt with by as dedi cated a Board as you will ever
find. Not only is this a collective burden, but each ind ivi-
dual literally g ives hours every week in order to discha rge
his own full share . This may be due to the fact that ac-
cording to our Charter not only is a Trustee ap pointed
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for life but he must app ear before a judge of the Common
Pleas Court and swear that he will faithfu lly discharge
his duties and his responsibilities. While I disapprove
fundamenta lly with the concept of life appoi ntments, I
must admit that your Board of Trustees has endeavored
to its utmost to fulfill the solemn oaths they have taken.
" I will not trouble you with a detail ed analysis of our
many problems. I wish, however, to sing le out what I
believe to be one g reat success. It is not an overstatement
to say that in my memory there has never been so close
a relationship between the Board and the Faculty as exists
today. This vital necessity of close cooperatio n has been
a long and arduous task on the part of both groups, and
the splendid integration which now exists is cherished by
your Board and nothing should ever impair it. W e shall
bend every effort to make thi s bond even stro nger.
"From its inception Jefferson has been noted for its
medical staff. The names of outst anding men who have
headed departments are too well known to you to require
repetition. Suffice it to say that there have been giants in
evolving new paths in an era where scientific achievement
has made more progress than has heretofore been known.
Today likewise our medical faculty is composed of men
of outstanding caliber and ability. Of this we are justly
prou d in th at I think we can all agr ee thar the character
of our faculty determines the standing of our College more
th an any other sing le factor. It is because of this and our
trad ition that an unusual amount of time and effort is
being expended in the selection of facu lty for appoint-
ment to our top posi tions. In thi s connection we are en-
deavoring to make advances whenever possible from with -
in ou r own fam ily. This must always be, whether f rom
within or without , on the basis of merit and character.
W e are not infallible, but we are st riving to our utmost
to maintain and imp rove the qua lity of our faculty in all
fields . Thi s is a continuing endeavor and never can be
relaxed for a moment without danger of serious deteri-
oration.
MR. ROSENWALD LAUDS ALUMNI
" I come next to anothe r g reat pride of Jefferson, our
Alumni. You are our end product, the measure of our
efforts. Your success and your achievements, your conduct
and your ethics are the indi cators of the quality of the
education which Th e Jefferson Medical Coll ege supplies.
You are, in fact, our show window. It is no wonder, there-
fo re, that Jefferson includ es you as a dynami c part of the
whole. Jefferson requires both your cooperation and your
support. You are, whether you realize it or not , Jefferson 's
lines of communication to the world and contrarywise we
look to you to inte rp ret your experience in the world to us.
'T hese two functio ns can only be perfo rmed by the
closest contact and th rough accurate knowledge on both
our par ts. Unfortunately, there have been occasions in the
past where this intimate know ledge has not been present
and which have lead consequently to gra ve misund erstand -
ings and even to frict ion. This can be and must be avoided
in the future. As a remedy, if I may be permitted to use a
medical term , I suggest that hereaf ter when quest ions arise
bring them first to headquarters - the Board of Trustees
- to obtain the facts. N ever tru st unsubstantiated rumors
unless you have the facts. W e know that any action you
may take will be well conside red and will be given careful
consideration by the Board .
"The fund s wh ich have been donated annually by our
Alumni have been very substantial and even excellent by
comparison with those contributed by Alumni in similar
institutions. Being a Trustee, however, I know I will be
pardo ned, in view of our tight financial position , if I urge
you to be even more generous in the years ahead. W e re-
quire your help in a sti ll fu rther mann er - the full utiliza-
tion of Jefferson Hospital facilities. W e must look to you
to assist us in keeping bed occupancy at as high a level
as goo d medical care will permit. If each of you will make
thi s a matter of personal concern and responsibility, it wi ll
be of inestimable value in the financing of our hospital at
a time when every penny counts.
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Students Called Most Important Group
" Lastly, I come to a group which in many ways is most
important of all - our students. In them is concentrated
all of the teaching ski lls, the techniques which have been
developed and all of our many and excellent facilities.
When we consider that each year on ly approximately 160
young men are chosen to be the beneficiaries of this ac-
cumulated expe rience, it is small wonder that most careful
atte ntio n and scruti ny is given to the many applicants be-
fore a final selection is determ ined. Now, as in the past, we
have a superb and dedicated body of 700 men who are
g iving all of th eir time and knowledge, even at a great
sacrifice, to earn the coveted and respected degree of Doctor
of Medicine. In them all of our hopes for the future are
concentrated.
"T hese men will be in the near future Alumni such as
you are. In the breatht aking adva nces which are being made
in all branches of medicine they will be the ones who will
reflect the glory of Jefferson and the men we will depend
upon to demonstrate the benefits of the tra ining which
Jefferson is now furnishing . These men are unknown today
perhaps but they may be the benefactors of the world
tomorrow. W e can never be too meticulous about providing
these latent talents with the firm foundations upon which so
much of their future depends.
"W hat I have tried to do in these few minutes is to bring
home once more how necessary it is for each group to
cont ribute h is sha re of the ob ligation and even more im-
portant how essentia l it is that all groups be integrated
to the end that thei r efforts can be fully utilized to make
a great Jefferson even greater. I thank you."
Dr. N ye thanked Mr. Rosenwald for his most interest-
ing speech, and then introduced the oth er two members
of the Board of T rustees who were present - Mr. Revelle
W . Brown and Mr . D . Hays Solis -Cohen , son of one of
our past Professors.
" As you have noted from Mr. Rosenwald's speech,"
Dr. Nye cont inued, "his talk centered on the subject of
coope ration - cooperation between various bodies at Jeff-
erson, namely, the Board of Trustees and the Executive
Faculty. I wou ld like to go a littl e bit further in the subject
of coope ration and tell you fellow Alumni that th is past
spring when several important issues were at stake, among
them our probl em of Phil adelphia Genera l Hospital, your
President of the Alumn i Association was invited to the
Board meeting held on May 2, 1958, my opinion was asked
for and I participated in the discussion regarding the Phil -
adelp hia General Hospital. In my 31 years at Jefferson
I feel that the feeli ng of coope ration between the Trustees,
Executive Faculty and Alumni Association is certainly at
its h ighest level. Also, du ring the discussions and negotia -
tions regarding the Ph iladelphia General Hospital your




Dr. Anthony F. DePalma , was included by the Board of
T rustees in these negot iations.
" I hardly need to int rodu ce our next speaker. Admiral
Kauffman has appea red many time s before - I think
Admiral th is is your 9th Annual Dinner - and always
has an interesting message for us. At thi s time I pr esent
President Kauffm an ."
PRESIDENT KAUFFMAN SPEAKS
" Mr. President , Chairm an of the Board , Mr. Foerd erer,
D r. Allman, distin gu ished guests, members of the Alumni
and particularly th e Class of 1958. I also want to pay par-
ticu lar tribute to the Class of 1908 at Jefferson . Ten days
ago I wen t down to Ann apolis and celebrated my 50 th
Reun ion , and I hope yours is just as successful as min e was.
It was a great success - it took me th ree days down and
three days back.
" A year ago, on behal f of the Administ ration , it was
my un fortun ate dut y to report the death of our medi cal
direc tor, Dr. H amri ck. This year I report the death of two
othe r d ist ingui shed members of th e Administration, our
very able Dean , Dr. Benn ett , and our Controller, Mr.
Ritchie. They will both be missed very much, but we are
very fortunate in having very outstanding repl acemen ts.
"T he other evening , whil e having a small libat ion with
one of my oid friend s, a Jefferson Alumnus, he said to me
'Just what is th is Administration that I have been reading
about and hearing about at Jefferson ? They didn't have
anything like th at whil e I was at th e College.' My repl y
was that the Administration is made up tod ay of the Pres-
ident, D ean, Medical Director of the Hospital and the
Financial Contro ller. The Dean has two assistant s, Dr. Ny e
and D r. Conly, and th e Medical Director has thr ee young
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men who are gradua tes of Columbia with Masters Degrees
in Hospit al Administr ation .
Tells of Greatly Increased Budget
"This close associat ion of the Administration between
the College and the Hospital has many advantages. I think
that many of the old timers will remember that at one time
the re was a definite cleavage between the College and the
Hospit al ; I think I have heard und er one Dean there was
pract ically an iron cur tain between the two. I am pleased
to say tha t no longer ex ists, and the Administration covers
the whole Jefferson Corpo ration. My friend then said to
me 'It seems to me we are a little top heavy', but I ex-
plained to him th at tod ay things have changed. For instan ce,
when I came here the operating bud get of the College was
$908,000.00 a year - the bud get for the Medical College,
beg inning the first of Jun e, fo r th is coming year is $2,322 ,-
000 .00. I might add here tha t the ope rating budget of the
Hospit al , including Barton , for this coming fiscal year is
ove r $5, 000,000.00, makin g the total budget of the Jeff-
erson Corporation $7,322,000.00, which doesn 't include
the money expended for research. It is an interesting com-
parison wh ich I think many of you, the old timers at
least, will recogni ze.
" In the Clini cal Department s nine years ago the total
salary outlay fo r the Clin ical Departm ent was $91,000.00.
For thi s year for the Clinical D epart ments it is $673,000.00,
an increase in that period of 640 %. For the benefit of some
of th e old timers I looked up the record and some of the
d istinguished gentlemen who taugh t you, such as Dr. Hobart
Hare, D r. Solis-Cohen and Dr. Mart in Rehfuss, received
an honorarium of $ 100.00 a year. So you can see that the





"To many of you who are citizens of the Commonwealth,
I should like to point out that without the aid from the
State of Penn sylvani a of 2,000 .00 per medi cal student per
year wh ich Jefferson , along with the other five medical
schools receives, our act ivities would be very much restri cted .
I mention this because the Legislature meets in January
and it is most important to us that we continue to receive
at least the amount we have received during the past
biennium. I men tion th is just in case any of you dis-
tingui shed gent lemen from th e Comm onw ealth should be
asked about such matters by your politi cal friends. Of the
amount wh ich it costs to educate a student, as 1 mentioned ,
2 ,000.00 comes from the State and th e remainder of the
difference is made up from endowments, g rants and from
that most welcome and generous source, Annual Alumni
Giving, without whi ch we could never have done many of
the things we have accomplished. T hank you."
DR. NYE INTRODUCES NEW DEAN
"T hank you, Admiral Kauffman. As always, at the An -
nual Dinner everyone waits for the so-called State of the
Uni on speech, and thi s year it gi ves me g reat pleasure to
introdu ce our new Dean, whom some of you have not met.
1 told him 1 was not going int o a full-page description of his
many achievements except to say that he is a graduate of the
Uni versity of Michigan, Class of 1931 ; he had many years
of train ing at Tulane Uni versity, finally hold ing the positi on
of Professor of T rop ical Di seases. From there he went to
the University of Missouri as Professor of Medicine and
Head of the Department. Dr. Sodeman came to Jefferson
at the beginn ing of last term ( last Sep tember) , and during
the past year obviously he has made a g reat impression on
the other memb ers of the Executiv e Faculty and the Board
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of Trustees. Again speaking of cooperation between Trust-
ees and the Executiv e Faculty, Dr. odeman was recom-
mended to the Board of Trustees by a Committee of the Ex-
ecut ive Faculty and those of us who have worked with him
for the past year, and those of us who have worked with
him in the Dean 's office, know him as a grand fe llow. 1
would like to g ive you your new Dean , D r. Bill Sodeman. "
DR. SODEMA N TELLS OF
CHANGES IN FACULTY
" President Nye, Mr. Foerderer, Adm iral Kauffman, D r.
Allman and ge ntlemen of Jefferson , I ap preciate very much
being asked to parti cipate tonight and 1 look forw ard to
many years of parti cipation in these meetings. 1 want you
to know that I am happ y that I was chosen as Dean of
Jeffer son and tha t I hope to be here a long time and see
many of thos e developments that Mr . Rosenwald has
spoken of become realiti es. I am happ y I am one of you.
" I have only been in the Dean 's office for eight weeks,
so I can't report to you anything that I have done that is
remarkable in the way of p rol' ress as far as the Dean's
office is concerned. I do know that much of what goes on
each year is gi ven to you here by the Dean and a report
is usually made of various activities in the College. There
are some annou ncements that I believe you should have.
Most of these you know already, but I do think it is fitting
that I say something about them again.
" First, we have, as usual, a number of gentlemen on
the Executi ve Facul ty who have reached the a.re of retire-
ment. These gent lemen, as you know, are retired by the
Board of Trustees and each and everyone of them has been
made a Professor Emeritus. Th is yea r D r. Edward 1. Bauer,
Professor of Pediatr ics, Dr. Baldw in L. Keyes, Professor
bove ) Dn, S OUEM A T e lls of P ro gress at th e Co lle ge
of Psychiatry, D r. H arold W . Jones, Prof essor of Clinical
Medicine, and Dr. Henr y B. D ecker , Professor of D erm a-
tology are retiring . N ow I don't have to tell you ge ntlemen
of the long and fruit ful careers that each one of these men
has had wit h Jefferson and fo r Jefferson , and your response
as each name was called is, of course, an ind ication of your
appreciation of all that th ey have done. The Executi ve
Facu lty, in appreciat ion of th ei r service has requested that
they be made Professors Emeriti and we, of course, extend
our appreciatio n to th em.
"Several new departm en t heads have been ap po inted
th is year, and although you probably kn ow these I am
go ing to reit erate them . The first is D r. M . H . F. Friedm an ,
who has been made Professor of Physio logy and H ead of
the D epartmen t of Ph ysiology. I know many of you heard
Dr. Friedm an talk th is morning and you know his interest
in the physiology of gas tro intestina l tract. You also heard
D r. Andrew J. Ramsay this morning in h is discussion of
the teachin g of An atomy ; D r. Ramsay has been made
Professor of An atomy and D irector of the D aniel Baugh
Institute. And, of course, we are most happy to anno unce
as well an appointment of whi ch you have had inklings in
the past. T hat is the appoi ntme nt of D r. Robert A. Mat-
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thews as Professor of Psychiatry and Head of the Depart-
ment of Psychiatr y to replace D r. Baldwin L. Keyes.
" We have one resign ation to ann oun ce, wh ich has just
become effective in the last ten days - that is the resigna-
tion of D r. Russell L. N ichols as Professor of Rad iology.
D r. Ni chols is not here this evening . He has returned to
his hom e in Ogd en , Utah, wh ere he has long wished to go
because of his old ties there, and where he is go ing to head
a Department of Rad iology.
" I have the sad duty to announce certain dea ths to you.
Of course, you all know, and you all have heard the an-
noun cement administratively of the death of D r. Geo rge
A. Benn ett, but it is my fu nction to announce this aga in
for D r. Benn ett was Head of the Department of An atomy.
D r. Joseph O. Cr ider, Professor of Physiology Emeritus,
died on N ovemb er 5, 1957, and I am sure that many of
you have memories of D r. Cride r. Dr. A. Spencer Kauff-
man , wh o was Clin ical Professor of Otology and was in
the Class of 1904, passed away on March 30, 1958. Gent le-
men, I would like to ask all of you to sta nd for th irty
seconds in silence in wh ich each one of us can in his own
way and in the tenets of his ow n creed offer a si lent prayer
fo r those dep arted members of the Executi ve Faculty as
well as for a ll Jefferson ians who have passed away since
our last meeting. Than k you gentlemen.
Progress and Plans Outlined
" D r. N ye ment ion ed the fact that progress at Jefferson
as fa r as the relat ionsh ips in the College goes are reported
at thi s meeting, usually by the Dean. You will recall , those
of you who were here last year, Dean Benn ett 's talk on the
expa nsion in physical pla nt as far as the projected plans
are concerned and his discussion of potenti alities for ex-
pansion to the south of W alnut Street. I am sure that all
of you going into the College in the last few days have
seen the sign across W alnut street that ind icates that the
N urses' Residence is going to be bui lt there shortly. You
see some of the beginnings, therefore, of the progra m that
D r. Benn ett spoke to you about last year.
"N ow tonigh t I want to say someth ing to you about
some of the facets of development at Jefferson that do not
have anythi ng to do wit h the physical plant. T hese have to
do with the activ it ies of the faculty in term s of the medical
cur riculum. You have all heard that a medical curriculum
as we know it tod ay is not a static one ; that medical educa-
tion , of course, is co nstantly chang ing and our medical cur-
riculum is consta nt ly changing . It does not change rapidly
bu t it does change inev itab ly over the years. There are three
basic facto rs that come into play in the change of the
med ical cur riculum. T he first has to do with the state of
medical practice at the time, and this has had a decided
influence on the medical curriculum in the past and will
conti nue to have in the future . In the beginnings of medi-
cine in America, and that means in Phi ladelphia, the prac-
tice of medicine engulfed the teaching of medicine and
was actually a part of the practice of medicine at that time.
Th e evolution of the medi cal curriculum since that period
of time has been a proven one, and I am sure that the
status of medical practice, whatsoever it is go ing to be in
terms of variations and changes in our population, the
aging of our peopl e, etc., will change in character of prac-
tice as scientific activities impinge upon it. All of these
are going to do something to our curriculum as time goes
on .
"T he second factor that has to do with change in the
medical curriculum, of course, is the change in the general
scientific knowledge at any time , and I am not going to
go into these things because if I start to ta lk about them I
won 't stop. You know and you can see today the impact
that space medicine is havin g on the minds of people and
on the minds of researchers in the medical field. T he same
thing is true with atomic medi cine and so on, and you can
sec how just these two small examples are havin g an effect
on the medical cur riculum.
Readjustment of Medical Curriculum
"T he th ird factor that is of extreme impo rtance is the
state of gencra l educatio n at anyone time and that is havin g
a prove n effect upon cur ricu la in thi s country toda y. This
brings me to the point of my discussion this evening. The
state of general education today is influencing the thoughts
of your Jefferson faculty in th e reconstru ction and redevel-
opment of certain aspects of the medical curri culum. Most
medical curricula have developed into the present state be-
cause of inter-relationship s with and developm ents with
the univ ersiti es and the departmentalization that takes
place in university education . This has caused a segregation
of efforts and a disjoining of teaching in a g reat deg ree
in the medical curriculum, so that departments often go
different ways quit e separately without any g reat attempt
at integ ration. This impa ct that general education has had
on medical education has now caused a reaction , and there
is a tend ency today to break down department al lines in
inst ruction and to integrate and interweave some of the
related facto rs in teachin g. Our faculty group does this
quite extensively at the present time in certain areas . This
will continue to develop much further and our faculty
committee is very anxious, very concerned and very active
about thi s phase of the readjustment of our medi cal curri-
culum. In some medical schoo ls this has gone on to a very
great degr ee. At W estern Reserve, for exampl e, it has gone
to an ext reme, an extreme which in many ways is very
desirable.
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"T he integration of some of the things that most of you
men in the past have looked upon as preclinical subjects -
physiology, biochemistry, microbiology and so on into
clinical medi cine, of course, has been extremely important
in the advan ces of medi cine. Th ose of us who are clinicians
today are practicing bacteriologists and practici ng bio-
chemists, and biochemistry, physiology and microbiology
are part and parcel of the care of patients at the bedside
today , so tha t the integration of these subjects into the
cur riculum in the clini cal years has been an ext remely im-
portant change and is goi ng on with a g reat dea l of accel-
eration in our program. These subjects are no longer so
called 'preclinical subj ects'. Th e actual preclinical subjects
now are basic zoology, basic chemistry and basic physics
and so on , and the integr ation of these so-called preclinical
subjects, as many of you have looked on them, into the
general activities in the clini cal years, is an ext remely im-
porta nt part of our developm ent.
Changes in Junior and Sen ior
Years Under Discussion
"T his means that our faculty is interested in considerable
change in the juni or and the senio r year, and right now
they are having a very extensive discussion on the pos-
sibilities of recasting our senior year altogether. Some of
you will d isagr ee but many of us think that the senior year
should be lengthened in time , and this is being done else-
where. If it is lengthened in time we can really brin g the
boys to th e bedside to the very g reat degree that they
should be brought to the beds ide. W e can bring physiology
and biochemistry to the bedside with them; we can give
them so called supe r-clerkships rather than the clinical
cIerkship s they have now. Th ese things will be, in some
degr ee, juni or intern ship s, I sup pose, if you look upon it
in this way. Th ey will be more than that, however, in the
intimate relati onship s in teaching that will go on, and we
are great ly excited about what wc should do in this respect
and g reatly excited about what may happ en in th is kind of
prog ram. I think from the standpoint of Jefferson 's lead
in changes in the medical cur riculum that this is the area
in wh ich we have our greatest concern. Now this does not
mean that we are goi ng to do anything that is really out
of line. This is not goi ng to be any unusual kind of ex-
perim entation with th e students; it is a prog ram, if it does
develop , that will be on good solid grounds, a program
that will be an effect ive, sat isfacto ry one that wiII prod uce
the type of g raduate which most of you men as Alumni
want. It wiII produce an ind ividual who is weII rounded in
the handling of patien ts, who can understand patients from
the standpoint of the patient as a whole, and who will have
a good start toward th e und erstanding of patients as peop le
and not patients as disease entities befo re leavin g Jefferson
Medical College. I do hope and I do believe th at in term s
of these patient prog rams Jefferson will be in the fron t in
approaching this problem. That is all that I wan t to say
about what is goi ng on in terms of our cur riculum change.
" N ow I sup pose that many of you want to know how I
would stand on a numb er of college probl ems, particularly
since I am relati vely new. For twenty -six years now I have
been teaching medical students and I have found a long
time ago that the re is only one so lid policy to be adhered
to and that is the one that M r. Rosenwald menti oned in
part of his discussion - if it is good fo r th e student, it is
go od for the College. If we make our dec isions primaril y
upon that basis I don' t th ink we wi ll make many mist akes,
and I don't think we wi ll make man y long term enemies.
If all of us are concerned about wh at is goo d for the stu -
de nt , ou r dec isions will be made on this basis and it will
be a solid basis. N ow thi s means, in the light of what I
have said, that th is is import ant, wh eth er it has to do with
admissions to the medi cal college, whether it has to do
wit h curriculum cha nges, whet he r it has to do with our
intern and residency program, wh eth er it has to do with
any phase o r any aspect of the teaching of med icine ge n-
era lly at Jefferson , so I hope that we move on these sound
grounds wit h solid prog ress. I kn ow that we will by-pass
any exotic experiments in med ical educa tion and that we will
keep our progress based pr imarily upon the premise that
wh at is goo d for the stude nt is good for the College.
"Mos t of all I do hop e that we can instill into our boys
a way of th inki ng - an ap proac h to medicine and its
pro blems - which will sti mu late them to continue their
edu catio n thro ugho ut the years of the ir practice so that
when they leave the four wall s of Jefferson they carry with
them a sound drive not only to keep ab reast of time in
medicine but to advance medi cal knowledge. Thi s, of
course, is truly the mark of a real institution of high er
learning, a mar k that sets such an institution apart f rom
a trade schoo l as such, and I do hope that we can continue
to say tha t long may Jefferson continue on its road as an
institu tion of h igh er learning . Thank you."
"OLD GUARD" PRESENT
"T hank you very much Dr. Sodema n. Th e Chair at
thi s time would like to recog nize members of the so called
'O ld Gu ard ' - Dr. Leigh ton F. Appleman, Class of 1897;
D r. Samuel M. Beale, Class of 1902; D r. G . H arvey evers,
Dr. T . Lamar W ill iams and Dr. Malcolm Gearhart, Class
of 1905. Then there is my good friend, D r. Francis F.
Borzell , Class of 1906.
" T he re are several other classes who I see are havin g a
good time. Th ere's the Class of 1908 who is sitting down
front. W ou ld the Class of 1908 (50 years) please stand
and take a bow. Just in f ron t of me I see a lot of my good
fri end s of the Class of 191S, D r. Perlman, Chairman
... Please stan d and take a bow .
DR. ALLMAN SPEAKS AS PRESIDENT
OF A.M.A. AND ASALUMNUS
" O ur next spea ker is not on the program. The President
always has the privilege of inv iting one disti nguished guest
whos e name does not appea r on the program, sort of a
surprise to the group. Some weeks ago it occurred to me
that my goo d fri end , D r. David All man, lass of 1914,
might enjoy d riving up fro m Atlantic City on a rainy
night so I invited him to come up as my personal guest,
and I woul d like Dave Allman, President of the American
Medical Association, to say a few word s."
( r igh t) Mcmbcrs of th e
" Old Glial'll "
(uhove ) Du. DAVIIl B. A L L ;\ IAi':
"M r. Toastmaster, M r. Foe rderer, M r. Rosenwald , Ad -
miral Kauffman , othe r d istingu ished guests and last, and
most important, my fellow Alumni. W ear ing my A.M .A .
hat, I want to bring you the official g reeti ngs of the Amer-
ican Medical Association, of wh ich Jefferson is, of course , a
most integ ral part. I also wan t to officially exte nd to the
Class of 1958 the g reet ings of the American Medi cal
Associat ion and our hopes that you ge ntlemen will join
organized med icine as soon as possible after you leave the
hall s of Jefferson . It is very import ant to you and it is very
impor tan t to the prof ession , more so now than ever before
because of the rapidly chang ing conditions in thi s country
and because of the inroads the go vern ment is makin g into
our profession, so I urge you most sincerely to join your
county medical societies and all othe r recogn ized medical
g roups at your earliest opportu nity.
"N ow I wou ld like to doff my A.M .A. hat for a few
moments and put on my fellow Alumni hat and, as a past
president of this Alumni Association , I wan t to tell you
how happy and how proud I have been during the past
two years particularly to have been a g raduate of Jefferson.
I have traveled nearl y 200 ,000 mi les dur ing the past year
from Portland, Main e, to San D iego, California, and from
Seattle, W ash ington , to Key W est, Flori da, and wherever
I go I find the Jefferson ent husiasm is the same, the
Jefferson spi rit is the same. Every state society and every
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different specialty society wi ll have its g roup of Jefferson
men who meet and ga the r together in fri end liness as we
are here tonight , and , ge ntlemen, I wan t to tell you it
gives you a g rand feelin g of warmth to feel that you are
pa rt of this wonderful Alumni Associat ion . N o other school
has thi s spi rit , no other school has thi s Alumni, and it is
made possib le, I am sure, because of the good work that
is being done by the men of the caliber of the speakers
who preceded me here toni ght. W e certain ly owe them
all a gr eat debt of gratitude for keeping Jefferson the first
in med ical schools in the world . N ow I find that that's
tru e because of the ind octrin ation we have had here at
Jefferson , and I find it is true because the Jefferson doctor
practices the art of medi cine as well as the science of
medicine, and I find that the Jefferson alumnus practices
with his heart as well as with his head. Und er the leader-
ship such as is here toni gh t, these gent lemen whom you
heard speak and the othe rs at thi s head tab le, I am sure
th at we will always be proud of Jefferson and that Jefferson
will continue to be th e one schoo l in the country that every-
one looks up to . Thank you very mu ch."
50-YEAR BUTTON AND CERTIFICATE
PRESENTED
Dr. Sodeman then asked D r. Marshall C. Rumbaugh and
D r. Edw ard F. Hemminger , members of the Class of 1908,
to come for ward to receive the fifty-year lapel but ton and
the fifty-year Alu mn i Certificate on behalf of their class-
mates. It was learned the D r. J. cott Fritch would sub-
stitute for D r. Hemminger who had left. "T he re is littl e
that I can say," D r. odeman stated, " to add to the solem-
nity of th is moment. As you know, it has not been my
pr ivilege to have been associated with you in the past so
that I canno t reminisce over the years with you . I can,
however, sincerely cong ratulate you , and through you all
of your classmates, on having reached your 50th Anni versary
in the practice of med icine. My congratu lation s are as
nothing , I know, in comparison wit h the plaudits and ex-
pressions of esteem which have come to you in abundance
th rough these 50 years from the patient s you have served
so devotedl y, fro m your colleagues and from your many
fri ends.
" It seems to me, as I look over thi s group here ton igh t,
that the members of the Class of 1908 must fee l a stro ng
kinsh ip wit h the Class of 1958 . You, more than anyone
else perhaps, at this moment must recall vividly the time
of your graduation and the vicissitudes and trium ph s that
were pa rt of your four years at Jefferson and the hard ships,
st ruggles and happiness, too, that you experienced as young
docto rs. AII of the members of the Class of 1908, having
reached thi s pinnacle of fifty years of devoted service not
only to medicine but to Jefferson as well , are , I know, a
( le ft) Dn. SO[)Ei\ IA
P resen ts 50-Ycar
Buuon uml
Cer t ificat e
source of inspirati on and encourage me nt to th e Class of
1958 . 1 can only hope tha t the members of th e g raduating
class will have as rich and rewarding lives as yours ha ve
been. May 1 present you, the refore, on behalf of your class-
mates this fifty-yea r cert ificate and this fifty -year lapel
button .
" I shou ld like to add also, that 1 have been told that D r.
Fr itch is atte nd ing his 50 th Alumni dinner , not havin g
missed a sing le one since hi s g raduation in 1908 ."
GAVEL PRESENTED TO DR. NYE
MR. CRAIG SPEAKS FOR CLASSOF '58
"T hank you very mu ch D r. Nyc. President Kauffman,
President Nyc, D ean Sodernan, On beha lf of the Class of
1958 1 would lik e to exte nd to you our deepest thanks for
invitin g us here ton ight and for the very fine supper.
" We all sit here ton ight among what we all feel to be
the g reatest medi cal alum ni organization in the entire
worl d, and 1 think we are quite justified in feeling this way.
It makes one fee l very proud and at the same time it mak es
one think about wh at makes a loya l alumnus and what
makes a great alumni organization.
Dr. John E. Livingood , imm edi ate Past Presid ent of the
Al umn i Associati on , th en pr esent ed th e tradi tional ga vel
to th e incumbent President, D r. Ny c, saying:
" Fel low A lumni , memb ers of th e Board of Trustees,
distinguished guests, Mr. President, I have no apo logy to
offer for thi s inte rru ption. The task whi ch has been assigned
to me has been a very, very pleasant one. 1 am here to honor
your President and to g ive him an awa rd f rom you whi ch
he rich ly dese rves. As 1 p resen t this g ift, whi ch is a gavel,
1 want you to look upon it not as a symbol only of autho r-
ity by which you can exerc ise th e prerogative of a Presid ent,
but 1 wa nt you to rega rd it as a token of esteem and affec-
tion from your fe llow Al umn i in recogn it ion of your
office of President. W e take thi s opportunity to cong ratu late
you and to wish fo r you a year of g reat happi ness, the
memories of which you may cherish as you look upon th is
gavel, and we wish for you a very successfu l leadersh ip
because of your warm and genial persona lity. It is yours."
D r. N ye next introduced Dr. An th ony F. D e Palm a,
the President-elect and th en Mr. John A. Cra ig, Presid ent
of the graduat ing Class, who spo ke fo r his Class.





"It seems to me there are many ingredients and it is
awfully hard to pick out the most important one. First
of all , there is no doubt that the size of Jefferson did play,
ami is playing , a very important role in this . W e g raduate
a very large number of students, but there are many othe r
schools equa lly as large, not only in medicine but in man y
other fields, who cannot boast of such an orga nizat ion. W e
might say it has been excellent management - I think that
this has been a very important factor but certain ly it has
not been the most important facto r although we are very
ind ebted to the people in the administrative end of the
organization . I think it boi ls dow n really to the question
of what makes a loyal alum nus . I think that the loyalty
created during the years a student is at the schoo l, not
later, not anything that has to do with management, or wit h
the size or with th e successfulness of his practice, not any
of these things that occur later on are import an t wh en you
compare them with the integral thing that is the loyalty
created in the doctor whi le he is a student in the institution.
I think this has been the most important sing le factor in
the greatness of the Jefferson organization, into which we
have been very happy to have been accepted as members and
will officially be members of tomorrow.
" I feel quite sure that in fut ure years the Class of 1958
wi ll be numbered amo ng the most loyal and the most
suppo rtive alumni in the entire organizat ion.
" W hen we receive our M.D . deg rees tomor row, I am
sincere ly sure of the fact that we wi ll be a cred it to Jeff-
erson, a credit to the Alumni Association , and most of all
" loya l and supportive members of the Alu mni Association."
"Thank you very much M r. Craig. As is the usua l custom,
the next two speakers are representatives of their particu lar
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classes, and the next speaker I would like to introduce is
D r. W ingate M. Johnson represent ing the Class of \908.
D r. Joh nson is well known to most of you - he was given
an honorary degree by Jefferson several years ago; he is
Professor of Medicine at Bowman-Gray School of Medicine,
Winston -Salem, N orth Caro lina, and , as a fellow North
Carolinian, I would like to present Dr. W ingate M.
Joh nson ."
DR. JOHNSON SPEAKS FOR
CLASS OF '08
" President Ny e, President Kauffman, Dean Sodernan,
disti nguis hed guests, fellow Jefferson Alumn i, parti cularly
members of the Class of \ 908 , I appreciate more than I
can say the honor of representing our Class for the third
time, especia lly on this memorable occasion of its 50t h
annive rsary. While I have a keen sense of inadequacy to
speak for our gr eat class, I must confess to a secret Feeling
of gratification in having lived down the description of
me in our class book. 'The Opsonin ' - 'A Pharisee is
known for his much speaking.' John son is no Pharisee.
" It is hard to realize that it has been lifty years since our
graduation, but the calenda r does not lie. It would take too
long to call the roll of our class, but I must mention a few
who have gone on. On e is the br illiant Eimer Funk who
taug ht Materia Medi ca for one year and then died suddenly
of a hear t attack. A month before he had been a gues t
spea ker at th e North Caro lina State Med ical Society. Another
is Dr. W . J . Carrington , - 'Carry' we called him - who
led our class and who was instrumental in making the 30th
An niversary a memorable one. My most intimate frie nd,
D r. Thurman Kit chin, who was President of W ake Forest
College for twenty years, died about three years ago.
"Now those living - 1 have been in closest touch with
D r. M . C. Rumbaugh or 'Rummy' and Frank Phifer,
who se an nua l lett ers make g iving to the Jefferson Alumni
Fund a pl easur e instead of a duty. An other member of
our class wh o deserves honorable mention is Scott Fr itsch
fo r havin g made our reuni on such a successful one. 1 think
that having 24 out of 52 surviving members attend reuni on
spea ks well for the work he has done.
" I would like to recall also a few of our teachers -
Dr. W ilson , who lectured for six years on Enteric Fever,
the inimitab le Jack DaCosta, who made diagnostic point s
stick by such illu str ations as 'when Pat Murphy threw that
br ick thro ugh the window he struck my dau ghter Suzy on
the thigh and bro ke three of T im Rockins fingers.' Man y
[uhovc ) Dn, W. ' GAT E ~1. ] OIl NS O
of my class will recall when Dr. Hobart H are was cured
of the practice of walking in to giv e a lecture foll owed by
four of h is staff in sing le file and some member of the
class started qu ack, qu ack, quack and the whole class join ed
in the cho rus . The next time he came with on ly one attend-
ant and they were walk ing side by side. Finally, there
was the well kn own Jo hn Gibbon from North Carolina,
wh ose son is now the Samu el D . Gross Professor of Sur-
gery at Jefferson .
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" It is my priv ilege tonigh t, as it was six years ago, to
bring g reet ings f rom the Jefferson Alu mni of N orth Caro-
lin a and also fro m the Bowm an -Gray School of Medicine
of W ake Forest Coll ege. Jefferson can really take parental
prid e in Bowman-Gray since three of its department heads
- Dr. Brads haw of Surgery, Dr. Robert Morehead, Pathol-
ogy, and Dr. Hunter in Preventive Medicine - are Jeff-
erson graduates, not counti ng me as nom inal Department
D irector of the Priv ate D iagnostic Cent er. As you know,
North Carolina fo r years stood 3rd or 4th in the number
of stude nts enro lled at Jefferson , but now it has four or five
schools of its own, so we are training most of our boys at
home. W e are proud of the fact that Dr. Robert N ye is
f rom N orth Carolina.
" It is impossible for you younger men to realize the
progress made in medi cine within the past fifty years. When
our class was g raduated fifty years ago tub erculosis lead
all the causes of death . Whole wards were devoted to
treating typh oid fever ( one of our classmates died of
typh oid ) , dysent ery made the second summer d readed for
infant s, diphtheria strangl ed many child ren to dea th, pneu-
moni a had a fearful mor tal ity. On e of the best indexes of
th e progress made in medicine is a comparison of the
mort ality amo ng our troops in W orld W ar I and W orl d
W ar II. In W orld W ar I the annual mor tality from
medical diseases was 15.6 per thousand. In W orl d W ar II
it was .6, a 95 % red uction.
Medical Predictions fo r 1967
" A few months ago I was asked to anticipate another
50th Anniversary - that of the City N ational Bank at
hom e. T he President of the bank asked a number of cit izens
to g ive their predictions of some of the thi ngs to be expected
in the ir respective fields by 1967. T hese predictions were
to be sealed in a metal chest and opened in 1967 , which
would be the bank's 50t h Ann iversary. It occurs to me
that my predictions may be of in terest to this g roup,
especially to the youn ger men. At any rate, I am reading
a statement prepa red fo r that occasion, and I quote :
'Yo u have asked me to g ive my pred ictions for some
of the things whi ch we can look fo r in the field of medicine
in 1967. It is do ubtfu l that I will be here when the pre-
dictions are made pub lic, but I am putti ng myself on record ,
real izing that p rophecy is a very hazard ous undertaking.
My first prediction is that continuous p rog ress will be made
in the control of infectious diseases. Typh oid, dipht heria ,
dysentery, meningitis and many other infectious diseases
have been virtuall y elimi nated. It is quite probable that
tub erculosis will be almost as rare as typhoid has been
during the past two decades. When the 50th Anniversary
of the Sanatorium in N orth Caro lina was celebrated not
long ago a statement was mad e th at wh en the sanatorium
was first opened the dea th rate for tuberculosis was more
than 200 per 100,000. In 1957 it was 5 per 100,000.
'The viruses will probably still be glvmg troubl e, with
the common cold, influenza and viru s gastroenteritis as the
most frequent manifestat ion s. It is probable that vaccina -
tions will be used successfully against the viru s diseases,
but it is do ubtful that they will be completely eliminated.
I believe tha t ant ibiotics will be used less indi scriminately
but more intelligently.
'Diseases of the heart and blood vessels will still be
with us. They will probably be under bett er control but
are ap t to be still the leading causes of death . In their
treatment I believe that d iet will play an increasingly im-
po rtant roll. I also believe that ove r nutrition will be con-
sidere d as much of a problem as under nutrition during
the days of the depr ession . There is a possibility that the
intensive work on cancer will bear fruit , and its cause and
cure may be found . It seems now it is quite possibl e a virus
may be responsible for some forms of cancer at least. Ar-
thritis will in all probability continue to be a problem
although better und erstood, The degenerative type of
arth ritis is part of the ag ing pro cess and we cannot expect
to get rid of it, but I bel ieve more and mor e peopl e will
keep their weight within reason and eliminate one of the
principal causes of thi s type of arthritis.
'Menta l diseases will still be with us but will be und er-
stood better, and I th ink it is quite possible that one of the
most frequent manifestations of ment al disease, the de-
pression, will come to be controlled by discoveries in
biochemistry. It is possible schizoph renia and other ment al
aberrat ions will also be benefited by biochemi sts.
' I expec t that allergy will continue to be a problem. It
seems now that many cases of alle rgy are in the realm of
psychosomat ic medicine and relief may be obtained by
proper und erstanding of the patient' s problems. So called
psychoneuroses will also continue to be wi th us. Solom on
and other old dign itaries recognized centur ies ago th at
the re was a close connection between the functions of the
body and emotional stress,
' I believe that intelligen t bir th contro l will be more
widely taught and practiced. Incidentally, North Carolina
had the first birth contro l clin ics und er th e auspices of th e
State H ealth Department. I rather think that they were
liable to be put in jail for violating a fed eral law at that
tim e but we got by with it.
'Another prediction is that there will always be a place
for the family doctor although he need not attempt to
pra ctice all bran ches of medi cine. M any family doctors
will be trained as int erni sts but will assume responsibility
for directing their pati ents wherever they need medical
care.
'Fina lly, I believe tha t medical education will continue
to be on a high level. N ow that the Russians hav e stimu -
lated our count ry to have more respect for real mental
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discipline and have created a tremendous demand for im-
provement in our schoo l system f rom the primary grades
on through th e high schoo ls to the colleges, I believe we
can exp ect a superior candidate for training in medicine as
well as in other fields.' That' s the end of my letter.
"Now in conclusion I would say that our generation has
been fortunate in living th rough the g reatest medical prog-
ress yet made, but our sons are still more fortunate. I often
told our students that it was never so much fun to practice
medi cine as it is now. It has often been said that each
generation stands on the shoulde rs of the preceding one,
meaning tha t each generatio n profits or shou ld profit from
experiences of its pred ecessors. To our children and grand-
ch ildren we are passing on the torch in life's great relay
race. May the youn g men keep it g lowing with a steady
flame. W e have done our best but you will do far better
than we could do - you have so much more to work with,
Speaking for the Class of 1908 to the Class of 1958, may
God bless you and enable you to do far better than we
possibly could, Thank you."
Dr. Nye then introduced the speaker for the Class of
1933, saying: "M r. Craig menti oned a few minutes ago in
his talk that he tri ed to analyze what makes a good alumnus,
Our next speaker from the Buckeye State of Ohio, repre -
senting the Class of 1933 at their 25th reunion, is almost
an Alumni Association within h imself. Jim Ruppersberg
has certain ly kep t the Ohio Al umni at a very active level at
all tim es, publishes a monthly journal of activities of the
Buckeye Boys and, I think his class, the Class of 1933,
made a very goo d selection in our next speaker, Anthony
Ruppersberg ."
(he low) DII . A NTHO NY H I'I ' EIISIIEIIG, JII.
DR. RUPPERSBERG REPRESENTS
25 YEAR CLASS
" I am honored to have the privilege of represent ing my
Class of 1933 befor e this di stinguished body of fe llow-
alumni f rom far and near. On behalf of the 'Silver An-
niversary Class' I wish to convey to all of you the warmest
greet ings and best wishes for this occasion. T o members
of my class, I extend fel icitations and salutations on the
event of our 25t h reuni on!
" It becomes a pleasant prerogative to invite you to join
us for a mom ent while we review th e past , the present and
the fut ure as they concern our class. Although we represent
only a small por tion of this g reat Jefferson Alumni Associa-
tion, we are a st rong link in the huge alumni chain, having
been forged from selected elements in the pressure of
scholastic, social and economic strain.
" In 1929, foll owin g the disastrous collapse of the Stock
Market, 161 young men came to Jefferson as freshmen. It
was the first class to have a college diploma required for
admission. As a class it comprised goo d, wholesome college
men who shook with trep idat ion in the vast hall of tradition
which was Jefferson . Lit tle addi tional secur ity was ob-
tained fro m the dist ingu ished and austere lips of D ean Pat-
terson In his opening add ress!
Reviews History of Class
" In that first year, scholastic rigors consisted of Anatomy,
H istology, Chemistry and Et iology, in whi ch the names of
Schaeffer, Radasch, Morse-Looney and Rosenb erger we re
indelible precepts. Some of our lectur es were held in the
musty arena of the old college build ing at 10th and W aln ut;
in fact we were the last fr eshm an class to use those halls
wh ich were steeped with Jefferson 's tradit ions . Later the
bui ld ing was razed and was repla ced by the Curtis Cl inic.
" Almost simultaneously, we were the first freshman class
to use the new colleg e build ing at 1025 Walnut Street ;
somehow it seemed to elevate our frame of mind. Perh aps
it was the new env iron ment. Soon we became an import an t
part of the new College build ing.
"Socially speaking , the majori ty of our class confined
'outside' activities to the weekends. There were fratern ity
part ies, shows, and a few dances. Excellent compa ny among
the fairer sex was sought among nurses, art students, school
teachers and ladies of the cho rus in various shows at the
Forrest T heatre. Approximately 4 7< of our class had mar-
ried ; marri age just wasn't considered to be compatible with
a devotion to the study of medicine.
"The largest social event of our four college years was
the first 'Black and Blue Ball ' held at the Penn Athletic
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Club on March 3, 1933. Don Besto r and his orchestra
furni shed the music ; the fee, whi ch we raised with difficulty,
was 3.00 per couple.
" And for those who would subscribe to the realms of
Bacchus, you must remember the unsuccessful experiment
called " p rohibition" was in effect un til severa l mon ths be-
fore we graduated. Hence, many of our members took
up hom e economics to produ ce a safe r beverage made from
malt, suga r and yeast, all in the weekend activities, of
course !
"To combat the economic 'squeeze' mem bers of our
class pursued a number of part -tim e occupations ranging
from jobs in the hospital laborator ies to washing dishes
in fr aternity houses.
" Ho wever, th rough these erratic vicissitudes, members of
ou r class absorbed a deep sense of human nature along
with the fabulous trad itions obtainable only in Jefferson .
" O n June 2, 1933,1 40 members of the class do nned caps
and gowns, to graduate in a memorable ceremony. It was
held in the Academy of Mu sic located at Broad and Locust
Streets. Classmates then dissemin ated to all parts of the
United States to pursue internship s, and later to practice
the heal ing art. The principles inculcated by DaCosta,
McCrae and many, many others who were dedi cated to
Jefferson proved a bulwark duri ng the diagn ostic dilemmas
wh ich were encountered thereafter.
" Dur ing the past 25 years, we have lived in an astonishing
era of medi cal progress. W e have seen the routi ne use of
whole blood become a therapeut ic reality. 'Sulfas' and
ant ibiotics have enhanced the therapeutic armamentarium,
enabling the physician to save innumerable lives. Tran-
qu ilizin g drugs have been developed. Maternal mortality
rates have been marked ly reduced. Geriatrics has become a
specia lty. Cardiac and pu lmonary surgery have become
practical realiti es. Fabu lous projects are now under way
in research and development involving many fields rangi ng
from nuclear the rapeuti cs to space medi cine.
" In our own Jefferson, [our different physicians have
served as her Deans in the past 25 years. Jefferson 's physical
plant has g radually grown so that it now includes a com-
plete city block; its hospita l (proper) contai ns approx-
imately 1000 beds.
" W/e have seen our country thro ugh two wars, a de-
pression and a huge economic 'boom '; an economic re-
cession now threatens, or is already at hand .
"T his evening I salute fel low members of the 'Silver
Anniversary Class '! Of the 140 who were graduated in
1933, 128 of us carryon the traditions and medical prin-
ciples of Jefferson throughout the United States. Twelve
of our class have departed to join T he College Gra nd whe re
medi cal practice is rep laced by eternal peace.
Present Status of Class Members
" Recently we circulated questionnaires among our class-
mates to ascertain their prese nt status. Fifty-six question-
naires were returned and afford the following information,
as a cross-section of our Class of '33 :
"T he average age of the group was 50.9 years; all but one
was married ; one was divorced. Th ere was a total of 195
children and 7-plus g randchildren (o ne reported on the
way). 9tl % were connected with hospitals, and 11 had
teaching position s connected with colleges . In the group
there were 15 generalists, and 4 1 specialized with 26
board certiIications . One classmate had reti red. 67 'YII of the
g roup had had over two years of active military dut y. 86 %
of the g roup had a net income of mo re than 10,000 per
year; the majority were in the 20,000 to 30,000 bracket,
whil e 15 memb ers reported net incomes of more than
30,000 per year. Honors include numerous features from
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President of County and State Societies, to " W ho's Who
in Med icine" . There is a Legion of Merit, and a Bronze
Star in the group.
For the success which we, the Class of 1933, have at-
tained in the past 25 years, we humbly acknowledge with
grat itude, the assistance we received from several sources:
1. For a heritage of menta l and physical health and a
profound stamina, we thank our parents .
2. For an excellent heritage of medical tradition and an
educatio n in the art and practice of medicine, we
pay homage to Jefferso n Medical College.
3. For affection, understanding and continued moral
support in both bright and disma l hours of study and
practice, we salute our wives, and our many friends.
4. For fai th in our Fellowman, we thank God.
" W hat of the future? It has been said , 'A man becomes
old when he ceases to plan fo r the future.' After break-
ing bread with my classmates last night, I can assure
you the re is not an 'old man ' in the group. Each has his
plans fo r tomorrow; plans for additional study, for im-
provi ng his practice, for his chi ldren and family , and he has
a profound interest in plans for Alma Mater, the greater
Jefferson of tomorrow!
" Let us the refo re dedicate ourselves to a better tomorrow.
Let us continue to promote the doctrines and prin ciples we
obta ined at Jefferson 's Fountain of Kn owledge twenty-five
years ago . Let us unite to build a greater Jefferson for the
future!
In the words of Byron, may I conclude;
'Fare thee well, and if forever,
StiII forever, fare thee well'."
"T hank you very much D r. Ruppersberg . The last speaker
on our program is D r. John H. Gibbon , Jr. , Chairman of
the Annual Giving Fund . I am sure that all of you are
waiting to hear what your respective classes have done.
D r. Gibbon - --."
DR. GIBBON GIVES RESULT OF
FUND DRIVE
" Mr. President, Mr. Foerderer, Mr. Dean, D r. Allm an,
disti nguis hed members at the head table here and fellow
Alumni, I always feel cheated when I get up here. W e got
a speaker in to talk about civil defense, which is a rather
bori ng subject, to all classes. When he was g iving his last
talk (he gave three) to the junior and senior classes, he
turned to me and said ' I see the troops are leaving'- you
could see the students moving out - so I always feel
cheated being the last speaker on the program for the last
two or th ree years for ' I see the troops moving out.' W e all
know we have won the cause and go ne over the top , which
I think is an excellent record . First of all, I would like to
say that I have never felt that the future was so bright at
our institution , and ' think the result of the Annual Alumni
Giv ing Drive thi s year is a testim ony to the feeling th at th e
Al umn i sha re thi s wi th th ose of us on the faculty of th e
schoo l. W e have, , think, during th e past twelve mon th s
seen innume rable changes for th e good in the schoo l, and
all , can do is echo th e sentime nt of the speakers who have
preceded me in this regard .
.. , wou ld lik e to thank especially, an d let us begi n wit h
the administ rat ive sta ff which ( ' am in complete accord
with Admiral Kauffman ) arc imp ortant in gett ing a job
done. Fir st of all , would like to thank Pau l Rake ; he does
all th e dirty work of th e job and he gets very lit tle credit
fo r it. He wr ites th ose br ill iant speeches that you see pub-
lished in th e Alumni Bull et in und er my nam e. Of course,
, approve of them but he does the work. H e ge ts the letters
out for all th e class age nts, and I am su re the class age nt s
app reciate that help, so that I think he deserves a g reat
deal of credi t in helpin g us go over the top in these Alumni
d rives. Then ' woul d like to th ank Mr s. Mul on e, th e Exec-
utive Secretary of the Al umn i Association who has do ne
a g reat job in her posit ion and has been ab le to find some
ways of savi ng mon ey fo r th e Alumni Associat ion throug h
intell igen t and efficient work . Then I want to th ank all
th e class age nts and all the Alumni for g iving suppor t to
the schoo l in a fund which ' th ink is quite rem arka ble in
view of the curre nt recession, and , know that has affected
the givi ng pa rticu la rly in th e past fo ur mont hs. Neverthe-
less, we have go ne over ou r goa l of I 10,000.00, as we
have in pr evious years - the actua l amount as of tonight
is 111 ,00 0 and some odd doll ars. N o, not some odd do llars,
$759.00 - th at is almost another thousand.
"W e hav e had 3,297 Alu mni g ive to the Fund. T his is
just 22 men less than last year , and I th ink agai n that's a
tr ibute to th e support of the Alumni to th is inst itution. As
you know, we stand, as othe r spea kers have indicated, wel l
up amo ng Al umni in gi ving with ot he r institutions in this
country, in fact near the top. W ell over hal f of the Alumni
have given to the schoo l, and I think , in view of the re-
cession, th at thi s is an outsta nd ing per formance."
D r. Gibbon then present ed placqu es to the agents of
the Classes who placed first in amo unt, number and per-
centage of g ivers during th e Drive. The Class of 1933,
Dr. Charl es em isrh, Agen t, placed first in amo unt; non-
g rad uates, Dr. Peter A. Herbu t, Agen t, placed first in num-
ber of g ive rs and th e Class of 1955, D r. Robert J. Senior,
Agen t, was first in pe rcentage.
D r. N ye thank ed Dr. Gibbon and congratu lated the
Alumni for this fine sho wing. He th en declared the meet ing
adj ourned.
Dn , G IBIIO, t Presents Pluqucs to Du. SE"IISCII ( o n left ) u nr ] Dn. II Enll LJ T ( r i ~ " t)
~ ri ght ) DR. YE,
DR. MICH EL S and
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HI'side Portrait
Class of 1958 Presents Portrait
of Dr. Nicholas A. Michels to College
O n May 8, 1958 the po rtrait of D r.
Nicholas A. Michels, Professor of
An atomy, was p resented to the College
by the Class of 1958.
John A. Craig, Presid ent of th e
Class, welcomed the guests, students
and f riends of Dr. Michels. H e said
that he thought the practice of each
graduating class havin g the portrait
of one of its favorite professors painted
was one of the finest of Jefferson's
traditi ons, and th at th e class of 1958
fe lt privileged to continue this tradi-
tion by enshrining Dr. M ichels on
canvas. M r. Craig then int rod uced Dr.
Thaddeus L. Montgomery, who gave a
most interesting biograph ical sketch of
Dr. Michels.
" It is a considerable respon sibility,"
D r. Mon tgomery said , "and somewhat
of a difficu lty to render in a few mo-
ments a biog raphical sketch of one
whose life and activities present so
many facets to so many different per-
sons. Fellow members of the Faculty
are concerned in the recoun ting of
academic achievement; the administra-
t ion will take pride in the eminence
whi ch a scientist and teacher has
brou ght to Jefferson Medical College ;
students like to review the anecdo tes
and stimulating contacts with their
favo red professor ; th e family and
friend s would have it known that here
is a man who has also headed their
family group with kindness and under-
stand ing . T o each, Ni cholas Michels is
a somewhat different man, and if thi s
biogr aph ical sketch does not satisfy
th em all, it is the fault of the speaker
and not of the subject.
" I shall mention first that N icholas
was married to Martha A. T weeddale
in 1929. After the loss o(his first wi fe
he married Hilda B. D atty in 1942. He
has two child ren, Adelle and Harvey.
I sincerely hope that all that is said
and done here this afternoon will add
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to the sense of justifiable pride and
gratification for these members of the
family who have stood loyally shou lder
to shoulde r with D r. Michels through
many arduous years, and made many
sacrifices to maintain his academ ic
career.
" D r. Michel s received his Bachelor
of Ar ts Degr ee from St. Thomas Col-
lege in 1914 and his Master of Arts
from Mi nnesota University in 1920.
For his further scient ific tra ining he
went to the very origins of anatomy
and histology, the Louvain University,
Belg ium, one of the oldest educationa l
instit utions of Europe and the Alma
Mater of Vesalius ( 1514-1564), the
father of modern anat omy. Here under
the eminent cyto log ist, Victor Gregoire,
D r. Michels received his doctorate de-
g ree, maxim a cum laude. Biologic
studies followed at Sorbonn e Univer-
sity of Siena, it aly, where he did in-
vestigat ive work on primit ive circu la-
{ahovc} Am ph itheat re was filled to ca pac ity
ting blood cells with the lead ing
hematolog ist of Italy, D r. Ferrata.
" Upon his return to the United
States in 1923, D r. M ichels re-ente red
the field of research at the Chicago
University where he studied hematol-
ogy wit h D r. Alexander Maximow,
the eminent histol ogist of Russia who
had just come to the United States
after the Bolshevik revo lution . He
next went to the N ew York University
and Bellevue Medical Coll ege un der
the anato mist, Dr. Senior.
" Here he was among the first to
investigate the paravascular infi ltration
of the central nervous system in polio-
myeliti s with Dr. Globus , the world
famous neuropathologist in M t. Sinai
Hospital. In the Fa ll of 1926 D r.
Michels was appointed Assistant Pro-
fessor of Biology and Hi stology at the
St. Louis Medical Schoo l; next he was
appoi nted Associate Professor of Anat-
omy at the Creighton U niversity
Medi cal School, Omaha, Nebraska,
where he taug ht histology and embry -
ology for two years. In 1929 D r. J.
Parsons Shaeffer fixed his eagle eye
upon D r. Michels at a Rochester meet-
ing of anatomists and brough t him to
Jefferson Medical College where he is
now Prof essor of An atomy and senior
member at the Daniel Baugh Institute
of An atomy."
D r. Montgomery recounted Dr.
Michels' many and important contri-
butions to medical literature, among
them h 's monumental volume "The
Blood Supp ly and Anatomy of the
Upper Abdorn'nal Organs wit h a De-
script ive At las" , and said that Dr.
Michels is contemp lating a second book
having to do with the blood supply
of the lower abdornnal organs,
D r. Montgomery pointed out tint
whi le D r, Michels was accomplishing
all of h is literary and scientific achieve-
ments, he was at the same time teach-
ing successive classes of freshmen and
sophomo re stude nts at the college for
thi rty years.
"Thirty times one hun dred and fifty
or one hund red and sixty students,"
said D r. Montgomery, " is four thou-
sand, five hundred to forty-eight hun-
dred men, all of these neophytes in the
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field of medicine, all of whom bear
the imprint of th is man's forcefu l
persona lity at the outset of their med-
ical education.
"Between this Class of 1958 and
their teacher there has gro wn a spirit
of comradeship. Th ese students will
remember him , his wise comments,
his quips and mann er isms, his voice,
his gestures, as long as they practice
medi cine. Each time they lean over a
patient to pa lpate, to tap, to listen, or
to operate, they will think of you, Ni ck,
and what you taught them lies with in.
This is a rich heri tage. It is an honor
that only comes to one who has given
a lifetim e of effort and service. It is
a reward which belongs to a man of
science and of dedication .
" I am happy this honor is to be
yours , and I am happy th at I have had
the privi lege of basking briefly in the
effulgence which shines so brightl y on
you and your s at th is time."
Malcolm L. Cowen, Chai rman of
the Portrait Comm ittee, then unvei led
the paint ing by John C. Johansen and
gave a brief sketch of the artist's back-
g round. Among th e many portraits of
famous men by Mr. Johansen are those
of five Jefferson facul ty members: Doc-
tors Gruber, Scheffey, Martin, Keyes
and Morgan.
In accepting the portrait, Admiral
James L. Kauffman , President of the
College, cong ratulated the Class for
having carried on thi s fine tradition
and for having chosen D r. Michels as
the subject fo r the portrait. He said
that he fe lt sure had our beloved late
Dean, D r. George A. Benn ett , been
present he would have been delighted
to see Dr. Michels so honored, since
he had work ed closely with Dr.
Michels fo r many years in the Daniel
Baugh Institute. President Kauffman
accepted the portrait on beha lf of the
Board of Trustees and the Administra-
tion of the College and exp ressed thei r
thanks to the Class of 1958.
D r. Michels said that words were
inadequate to exp ress the fee ling of
deep appreciation and thanks in h is
mind and heart for the g reat tribute
paid him by the graduating class.
H e recounted some of his expe ri-
ences during the thirty years with whicH
he has been associated with Jefferson
and menti oned that he is now teaching
the sons of some of the fat hers whom
he taught when he first came. H e said
that he felt strong ly the trust which
was reposed in him when he was asked
to come to Jefferson to teach, since such
men as Keene, Da Costa, McCrae,
Bland, Anspach, Funk, C1erf and
Shaeffer were at that time on the
faculty.
Dr. Michels said "My creed through-
out my life has been 'Fidelity to a
trust is the life blood of a man ', and
by following this creed and the motto
which has been Jefferson's for many
years, my years here have been pro-
ductive and satisfying".
Among the large audience present
in the Amphitheatre fo r the ceremoni es
were Dr. Michels' four sisters who had
flown in f rom St. Paul to attend, as
well as his immediate family and many
f riends.
( be low) I. to 1'., Dn. M IC H EL'S Siste rs, A r ' E, CATHERI E a nd B ETT Y ; Da, M ICHELS; Mus. MI CH ELS ; th ci r
da ug hter, M u s . P AUSONS ; hi s sister MA UY; Mr ss JOAN G UIEGE U, fian cee of son H AUVEY ; HAUVEY and Son-in-
law, M u . P AUSO S, in hack groun d holding gl'undson, J EF FUEY.
ROBERT A. M ATTH EW S, M.D.
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Dr. Robert A. Matthews Appointed as Psychiatry Department Head
will Succeed Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes
The Board of T rustees has anno unced the appointment
of Dr. Robert A. Matthews as Head of the Department of
Psychiatry, effective Jul y 1, 1958, to succeed Dr. Baldwin
L. Keyes, who has been made Professor Emeritus.
D r. Matthews, who is a graduate of Jefferson In the
Class of 1928, first became a member of our faculty in
1930, serving as Instructor and Demonstrator in N ervous
and Ment al D iseases, Instructor in N euroanatomy. Demon-
st rator in N europathology, and successively Assistant
Professor and Clinical Professor of Psychiatry.
In 1949 D r. Matth ews went to the Louisiana State Un i-
versity Schoo l of Medicine in N ew Orl eans, and in 1950
became Professor of Psychiatry and Head of the Depart-
ment of Psychiatry and N eurology of that University.
In 1956 D r. Matthews was appoi nted D eput y Secretary
of W elfare and Commissioner of Mental Health for the
Commonwealth of Penns ylvania, and also returned to
Jefferson as Professor of Psychiatry.
D r. Matthews is well known throughout the country for
his many years of work in mental health . Upon completion
of his interneship at Ph iladelph ia General Hospi tal, he was
made Chief Resident Physician of the Phil adelphia Hospital
fo r Mental D iseases ( now the Phil ade lph ia State Hospital )
and subsequently served four years as Clin ical D irector of
that institutio n. He has also been Physician in Charge of
the Philadelph ia Institution fo r the Feeble Mind ed.
Fro m 1942 to 1946 D r. Matthews was an instructor In
the N euro-psychiatric Ind octrination prog ram for Un ited
States N aval Medical O fficers.
He has been connected with a number of hospitals
through out the count ry - Psychiatrist, Institute of Penn-
sylvania Hospital ; Attend ing Psychiatri st and Active Con-
sulting Psychiatrist at the Ph iladelphi a General Hospital ;
Chief Neuropsychiatrist, N azareth Hospital ; Chief of the
Department of Ne uro -psychiatry, Delaware County Hos-
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pital; Consultant at the Veterans Administration Hospital, .
Coatesville; Senior Psychiatric Consu ltant, Wa shoe County
Medical Cen ter, Reno, Nevada; Psychiatrist-in-Chief,
Charity H ospital L.S.U. Unit, New Orl eans ; Psychiat ric
Consultant at Gu lfport, Mississippi and at Keesler Air
Force Base Hospital, Biloxi, Mississippi ; Psychiatr ic Con-
sultant to the Surgeon General of the Un ited States Army
and Consulting Psychiatr ist at the Tour e Infirm ary and
D ePaul Sanatorium at N ew Orl eans.
Dr. Matth ews is a member of the American College of
Physicians, the American Psychiatric Association, the Amer-
ican Medical Association, the Ph iladelphia Psychiatric
Society (of which he was President in 1947) , the South ern
Psych iatric Society and the American Association on Mental
Deficiency. H e has also been a member of the Blain Survey
Committee on Ment al Health N eed for Louisiana, and was
Chai rman of the Gove rnor's Committee on Alcoholism for
the State of Louisiana.
He was certified by the Ameri can Board of Ne urology
and Psychiatry in Psychiatry and Neurology in 1931.
As Commissioner of Mental H ealth for the Common-
wealth of Penn sylvania, D r. Matth ews accompli shed a
great deal toward the establishme nt of progressi ve programs
in State Mental Hospita ls. He also gave much emphasis to
the care of emotiona lly disturbed and mentally retarded
children, and encouraged the establishment of psychiatric
wards in general hospitals and in out- patient clinics th rough-
out the State.
A native of Johnstown, Pennsylvania, D r. Matth ews
now resides in Penn Valley, N arberth . H e is the fathe r of
five daugh ters, four of whom are sti ll at home, while one
is the wife of D r. W ill iam P. Coghlan , who is Assistant
in Surgery at Jefferson, and D r. Matthews is very proud of
having four grandchildren.
PROMOTIONS
ROBERT A. MATTHEWS, M .D., fro m Pro fessor of Psych iatry
to P ro fessor of Psych iatry and H ead of the D epartment .
SAVINO ALBERT D 'A NGELO, Ph .D., f rom Associate P ro-
fesso r of Anatomy to Pro fessor of Hi stology and
Embryology (with no seat on th e Facu lty) .
ZYGMUNT ANTHONY PIOTROWSKI, Ph.D., from Associate
Professor of Clinica l Psychology to Clinical Professo r
of Psychology (without seat on Execut ive Faculty) .
T HOMAS A. LOFTUS, M .D., from Assistan t Pro fesso r of
Cli n ical Psychi atry to Associate P ro fessor of Clinical
Psychiat ry.
RALPH W . MAYS, M .D., from Associate in M ed icine to
Associate Professor of Clin ical M edi cin e ( Germa n-
town H ospital ) .
HYMAN M ENDUKE, Ph. D ., from Assistan t P rofesso r to
Associate Pro fesso r of Biostatist ics.
HAROLD F. ROBERTSON, M .D., from Associate in Medi cine
to Associate Professo r of Clinica l Med icin e ( Metho -
. dist Hospita l) .
JACOB W OODROW SAVACOOL, M .D., from Assistan t Pro-
fes sor to Associate Pro fessor of Preventive M edicine.
ANGELO P. ANGELIDES, M.D., from Associate in Cli nical
Medicine to Assistant Pro fesso r of Clinica l Med icin e
( Lankenau H ospi tal ) .
W . LAWR ENCE CAHALL, M .D., from Associate in M ed icine
to Assistant Professor of Cl inica l M ed icine (German-
town H osp ital ) .
DANIEL W . LEWIS, M.D ., from Associate in Med icine to
Assistant Pro fesso r of C lin ical Medicine.
JOHN N. LINDQUIST, M .D., from Associate in M edicine to
As sistant Pro fesso r of Cli nica l M ed icine.
WALLACE G . MCC UNE, M. D., from Associate in M ed icin e
to Assistan t Pro fessor of Clin ical M edicin e (German-
town Hospital).
LOUIS M ERVES, M .D., from Associate in M ed icine to As-
sistant Professo r of Cli ni cal M ed icine.
EDWIN 'N . MURRAY, M .D., from Associate in M ed icin e to
A ssistan t Pro fessor of Clinical M ed icin e (Cooper
H osp ital ) .
D ANIEL' B. PIERSON, JR., M .D., from Associate in Clinical
Med icin e to Assistant P ro fessor of Clinica l M ed icin e
(Lankenau Hospital) .
Promotions, N ew Appointrnei
JACOB W. SAVACOOL, M.D. , from Associat e in Clin ical
M edicine to Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine.
JOHN B. ATKINSON, M .D., from Instructor in Medi cine
to Associate in Clinical Medicin e .
ABRAHAM COHEN, M .D., from Inst ructo r to M ed icine to
Associate in Cli ni cal Medicine.
J AM ES W . D ALY, M.D., from Instructo r in Cl ini cal Med-
icine to Associate in Cli nical Medicin e.
TH OMAS M. K AI N, JR., M. D ., from Instructor in Medi cin e
to Associate in Cli ni cal Med icin e.
JOSEPH K EISERMAN, M .D., from Instructor in M edi cin e to
Associate in Clinical Medi cine.
WILLIAM BERNARD K INLAW, M .D., from Instructor to
Associate in Preventive Medicin e ( Fife-Ham ill Me-
morial H eal th Center ) .
JOSEPH M EDOFF, M .D., from Inst ructo r II1 M ed icine to
Associate in Clinical M edicine.
ROBERT T. CARROLL, M.D., from Assistant to In structor in
M ed icine ( Cardeza Foundation) .
JAM ES E. CLARK, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor In
Medicine .
ROBERT L. EVANS, M .D., from Assistant to In stru ctor to
M edicine.
G EORGE R. FISHER, M.D. , from Assistan t to Instructo r in
M edicine (Methodist H ospital ) .
EDWARD B. POLIN, M.D., from Assistant to In structor in
M edicine.
D AVID E. R EIBER, M.D., from Assi stant to Inst ructo r to
M edicine.
GEORGE J. RESNICK, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor in
M edicine.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
D ONALD J . FARAGE, LL.B., as V isit ing Professo r of Legal
Med icine.
PERCY BARKHAN, M .B.B.Ch., M .D., Ph .D ., as Assistan t
Professor of M edicine ( en t ire time to be devoted to
teac hing and research, unti l Pennsylvani a licen se is
obtained) .
ROBERT A LFRED CLARK, M.D., as Assistant Professor of
Psychi atr y (effective Ju ly 1, 1958).
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.esignations and Deaths
ELLIOTT L. MANCALL, M .D., as Assistant Professor of N eu -
ro logy (effective D ec. 1, 19 58 ) .
WI LLIAM EUGENE D ELANEY, III, M.D., as In stru ctor In
Pathol ogy.
JACOB L. DROSSNER , M.D ., as In stru ctor In Medicin e
(Cooper H ospi tal ).
JOHN FRANCIS K URTZKE, M.D., as In structor in N eurology
(without sti pe nd).
M ALCOUI D . McFARLAND, M .D., as In structor in Medi cin e
( Germa nto wn H ospital ).
J . RUSH SHANAHAN, M.D., as Instructor In M edi cine
( Lankena u Hospital) .
FRANCIS JOSEPH SWEENEY, JR., M.D., as Inst ructo r in
Medi cin e.
GEORr.IA E. A LLEN, M .D., as Assistant in Medi cin e (Cooper
Hospital ) .
AnOLPH F. BOIIKOWSKI, M .D., as Assistant in Med icin c.
PAUL J . ((MOCH, M.D., as Assistan t in Med icin e.
JEROME R. D ORKI N, M .D., as Assistant in Med icinc
(Cooper H osp ital ) .
RUSSELL H . K ESSELl> IAN, M.D., as Assistant in Medi cine.
Robert P. Hooper,
Former President
and Board Chairman, Dies
Rob ert P. H oop er , former Chairman of the Board and
Pr esid ent of The Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege and H ospi tal ,
di ed on Jul y 5, 1958 at th e age of 86.
Mr. H ooper will be rem embered by those assoc iate d with
the Co llege for his many year s of devoted service as a mem -
be r of the Board of Trustees, President and finally Chairman
of the Board . H e served on th e Jefferson Board for twe nty-
nine yea rs, was Presid ent of th e Corpor ati on for thi rteen
and Boar d Chai rma n from 1949 to 1950.
A lth ough Mr. H oop er h ad many and varied in terests,
his devotion to Jefferson ove r th ese year s was un ceasing .
H is leadersh ip had a g rea t influen ce on th e growth of th e
Co llege, particula rly during th e difficult post-war ad just-
me nt period.
(Con tinued Followin g Page)
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H ERB ERT KRAM ER, M .D., as Assistant in Medicine.
H ERB ERT LOHMULLER, M .D., as Assistan t in Medicine
( w ith no stipe nd) .
WIL LIAM T OMLIN SNAGG, M.D., as Assistant in Medicine
(Coope r H ospital ) .
ROBERT E. STEWART, M .D., as Assistan t in Pediat rics.
RICHARD K. D. W ATANAB E, M .D., as Assistant in M ed icine
( Germa ntown H osp ital ) .
BASCOM SLEMP WA UGH, M .D., as Assistant In Medicine
( Coope r Hospital ) .
W ERNER K. R. W ELZ, M .D., as Assistan t in Psych iat ry.
JOSEPH COURTN EY WHITE, M .D., as Assistan t in Neu-
rology.
RESIGNATION
J . F. McM u LLI N, M .D., Associate in Psych iat ry (effectiv e
M ay 1, 1958 ) .
DEATH
A. SPENCER KAUFM AN, M .D., Clini cal Professor of
Otology, March 30, 19 58.
Dr. A . Spencer Kauffman
Dr. A. Spencer Kaufman , Cl in ical Professor of Otology
of The Jefferson Medical Co llege, d ied suddenly on M arch
30, 1958.
Dr. K aufman was g radua ted f rom Je fferso n in the Clas s
of 190 4 and for many years had served as age nt for his
class. He was a devoted alumnus and ga ve unsparingly of
hi s time and efforts to Ann ual G ivi ng Fun d D rives and
othe r Alumni activities.
Foll owing hi s graduation he became an associate of Dr.
S. MacCu en Sm ith in h is office and at Jefferson and th e
former Jew ish H ospital. A fter the death of D r. Smith he
becam e chief of Otolaryngology at Jewish Hospital from
19 14 to 1951 , wh en he was appoi nted consu ltant. He was
also on the sta ff of G erman to wn H ospi tal for years. He was
on the teac hi ng sta ff of Jefferson Med ical College since
1905, becom ing Associate P ro fessor of O tology in 19 3H
and Cl ini cal Professor of O tology in 1948. In 1950 and
1951 he was acti ng H ead of the D epar tment of Otology,
( Con tinued Followi ng Page)
M r. Hooper was President of William E. Hoop er & Sons,
Inc., which was the outg rowth of a company form ed in
1800 and is one of the few compa nies whi ch has remained
und er the contro l of the same family for more than 150
years.
A p ioneer in promotin g goo d roads in the early days of
the automob ile, Mr. Ho op er was a member of the orig inal
Conference on Street and Highway Safety ca lled by the
then Secretary of Comm erce, H erbert Hoover. He later
was appo inted by President H oover as chairman of the sub-
committee on Parking, Garages, Terminals and Load ing
Faciliti es.
Mr. Hooper owned one of th e first six automobiles in
Philadelphia. Appointed chairman of the AAA Good Roads
Board in 1906, he served as pre sident of the AA A in 1911
and 191 2. He was president of the Pen nsylvania Motor
Fed eration from 1908 to 19 26 and was pres ident of the
Aut omobi le Club of Philadelphia for 15 years .
He had served as a director of both the Fourth Street
National Bank and the Philadelphia National Bank and
was also a director of Lumberm en 's Mu tual Casualty Com-
pany, the N ational Retailers Mutual Insurance Company
of Chi cago, the Excess Insurance Com pany of America in
N ew York and the Philadelphi a Automobil e Insurers Com-
pany.
He is survived by a son, Jam es Edward H ooper, of Rux-
ton, Maryland , and a daughter, Mr s. Josephine Ho oper
ervice of Phil adelphia.
and also served as consu ltant to Mercy Douglas and Dela-
ware County Hospitals.
Dr. Kaufm an took postgraduate work in endos copy with
D r. Cheva lier Jackson and fe nest ration surgery with D r.
Jul ius Lempert. He contributed many articles to the litera-
ture of Ot olaryngology and was a member of the following
organizations and others: Fellow, American College of
Surgeons; Fellow, Am erican Academy of Ophthalmology
and Ot olaryngology ; Ot osclerosis Study Group; Philadel-
phia Laryngol ogical Society ; American Medical Association :
Penn sylvania State Medical Society and the Phi ladelphia
County Medical Society.
He was active in civic affairs, and was a member of the
Board of Trustees of N ational Agr icultural College.
A cha rter member of Chi Chapter of Ph i Chi Medical
Fraternity, it was at his home that the first organizat ional
meeti ng was held and he was an honored guest at its
Founders D ay Banquet just two days before his deat h.
Dr. Kaufman was respected by associates and loved by
his patients. In spite of visual hand icaps in his later years
he continued his practice with that rare attribute rnemori-
alized by Osl er as "Equanirnitas" . H is foremost interest
was the furtherance of his Department at Jefferson by
cont ributio ns of both time and mater ial. W e are grateful
for his loyal, valuab le service to Jefferson for the past fifty-
thr ee years, and he will be g reat ly missed.
FR ED H ARB ERT, M.D.
Professor alld Head of tb e Depnrtntent
of OlorhilloltllJ llgology atrd Broncboesopbagology
Construction on Nurses' Residence to Begin this Summer
A new fully air -conditioned Student Nurses' Residen ce
of Jefferson Hospital will be constructed begi nni ng this
summer, it has been announced by the hospital's Board
of Trustees.
The new eight-sto ry building, to house 330 student
nurses, will be built on the southeast corner of Eleventh
and W alnut treets, across from the New Pavilion of the
hospital.
The building will be bri ck and concrete and its modern
design will harm onize with the N ew Pavilion and pre sent
hospital g roup. A feature of th e design will be a land -
scaped plaza on Eleventh Street to repeat the open set-back
effect of the N ew Pavilion.
The cost of th e building is estimated at 1,500,000 and
occupancy is expected for fall of 1959 .
Attractive Musi c Room, Lounge and Recreation areas
will be provided for student activities and entertaining.
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T here will be separate student loun ges on each floor, in-
cludi ng a kitchen ette where the students may prepa re in-
form al snacks. T he students will occupy well-p lanned
doubl e rooms which will provide indi vidual accommoda-
tion s. Suites have been plann ed for the Residence Director
and Housemoth ers, and there will be a Roof Garden for
loungin g.
The bu ilding is part of a long -range program for the
development of new facilities for the college and hosp ital.
The George M. Ewing Co., Architects and Engineers, are
design ers of the build ing with Harbeson, Hough, Living-
ston, and Larson supervising architects.
Partial funds have been accumu lated by the Board of
Trustees fro m foundation gra nts and gifts from busines s,
fri end s, th e medical staff and alumnae nu rses, with future
suppo rt anticipated.
Doctors Decker, Keyes
and Jones A ppointed
Professors Emeriti
It was annou nced by Dean Willi am A. Sodeman at the
Annual Dinn er on June 11, 1958 that Dr. Henr y B. Decker,
Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes and Dr. Harold W . Jon es had been
named Pro fessors Emeriti as of July 1, 1958.
Dr. Henry B. Decker will become Professor of Derma -
tology Emeritus, Dr. Jon es, Professor of Clini cal Medicine
Emeritus and Dr. Keyes, Professor of Psychiatry Emeritus.
Th ese thr ee Professors, all of whom are Jefferson Alumni ,
have been associated with the College as outsta nd ing
faculty members fo r many years, and they have the respect,
admi rat ion and affection of their colleag ues and of the
stude nts whom they taug ht thro ugh the years.
HAROLI) ~ . • JONES , M.D.
H ENIlY B. D ECKEIl , M .D.
BALUWI N L. K EY ES, M.D .




Th e American Association fo r Cancer Research is the
leading scientific organization of cancer research men in
America. At its last meeting in Phil adel ph ia, H arold L.
Stewart, a Jefferson graduate, Class of 1926, was elected as
its President. It is symbolical that thi s, one of the high est
honors to a research worker in cancer, came to Harold
Stewart in th e city where he earned his spurs in medical
research. The election is also the culmination of a succession
of impressive triumphs, seldom matched by any living
pathologist. "Red" Stewart ( we should now say " Red-g ray"
rath er than " Red") has a sixty-line listing of offices and
activities in the offic ial roster of th e N ational Cancer In-
stitute and has gathe red among othe rs the followin g offices
in the last few years: President, American Association for
Cancer Research, 1958; President, American Society fo r
Expe rimental Path ology, 1955; President , Int ern ational
Academy of Pathol ogy, 1954 ; President, Amer ican Society
of Clinical Path olog ists, 1950 ; Chief, Laboratory of Path -
ology, N ational Cancer In stitute ; Ch ief , Path ologic An at-
omy Department, N ational Clin ical Center ; Editorial
Board, "Cancer Research" ; Edit ori al Board , "Journa l of th e
National Cancer Inst itut e" ; Editorial Board , "A.M.A.,
Archives of Pathology" ; Chairman, U. S. Committee for
Intern ational Uni on Against Cancer, 195 3 ; Recipient of
the Burd ick Award of the American Society of Clinical
Pathologists, 1957 ; Official Delegate to the meetings of the
International Uni on Against Cancer, 1951 (Lisbon ) , 195 2
(Bomb ay) , 1954 ( Sao Paulo) , 1956 ( Rome ) .
D r. Stewart orig inated and collaborated in many studies
dealing principally with cancer. Even before he left Phila-
delphi a in 1937, he had contributed 47 papers to the litera-
ture rang ing from case report s to detailed studies of the
patho logy of obst ruction and decompression of the biliary
passages, and the etiology of rheumatic fever and expe ri-
menta l thrombocytopenic purpura. D r. Stewart' s principa l
contri butions have been his extensive studies on expe ri-
mental cancer of th e alimentary tract. Th is was the subject
of the Gerh ard lecture he gave last winter before the Phil -
adelphia Path ological Society, the first scientific society to
which he was elected.
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Th ere is probab ly no one in the cancer field today who has
trained and placed as many men in academic and research
posts thro ughout the country and abro ad as Dr. Stewart.
It is th rough the eyes and hands of these pu pils that his
philosop hy of work and thin king is being perpetuated.
Th is summe r, D r. Stewart is attending, as ch ief U. S. dele-
ga te, the International Cancer ongress in Lond on. In the
procession to he held as part of the inaugural ceremonies,
he will be wearing on his academic robes the historical
colors of the Jefferson Med ical College.
Richard C. Bond is New
Philadelphia United Fund
Chairman
Richard C. Bond, President of John Wanamaker and
member of the Board of Trustees of the Jefferson Medical
College and Hospital, was elected President of the United
Fund for a one year term at a special meet ing of the Board
of Directors on Jul y 10, 1958 . Mr. Bond has been affiliated
with the Uni ted Fund since 1954 and until his election to
President on June 10, was chairman of its Executive
Committee.
Secreta ry of ~ cIra re
Co n gratu la tes Dn . DAVIS
as Gon:IlNO Il LEAJ)En
and On. MATTHEWS
Look 0 11
Dr. John E. Davis Succeeds Dr. Matthews as
Pennsylvania Commissioner of Mental Health
Dr. John E. Da vis, Class of 1933, has been appointed by
Governor Leader to succeed D r. Robert A. Matthews as
Commissioner of Men tal Health fo r the Commo nwea lth
of Pennsylvan ia.
D r. Davis, who has been di rector of Eastern Psychiatr ic
Institut e here since 1950, was born in Ashl and and did
his und ergraduate work at Penn sylvan ia State Un iversity.
He has wor ked for Veterans Administ ration in both Phil -
( ,·igh t) Oil. L E WI S C. SC IIEFFEY
Dr. Scheffey Elected President
of American Gynecological Society
DR. LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, Prof essor of Obstetr ics and
Gynecology Emer itus, was elected President of the American
Gynecological Society at its meet ing in Asheville, N. C.
Dr. Scheffey, who is also Presiden t of the Ph iladelph ia
D ivision , American Cancer Society, was the recip ient of the
Strittmatter Award, the high est honor of the Phil adelphi a
Cou nty Med ical Society. The go ld meda l and scro ll were
presente d to him at a join t meeting of the society and the
College of Physicians of Ph ilad elphi a on May 14th .
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ade lphia and W ash ington and served with the Ar my from
1941 to 1945, wit h the rank of Colonel.
In mak ing the appointment, Governor Leader said, " I am
de lighte d that we have found a man of Dr. Davis ' stature
to take over the important positi on of mental health com-
missioner. He is emi nen tly qua lified for the post and will ,
I know , give the mental health program the same vigoro us
and expe rt leadership as D r. Matthews."
My Dear Fellow Alumni:
ALUMNI PRESIDENT AND DEAN
ON SUCCESS OF
\ )
I regret, exceedingly, that all of you were not present at the A nnual Ran-
quet of our Alumni Association held at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel on June
11 tho The program was excellent, high-lighted by the keynote address of Mr.
Lessing J. Rosenwald, speaking for our Board of Trustees. His address con -
cerned, particularly, the present spirit of cooperation which exists between
the Board of Trustees , Executive Faculty and the Alumni A ss ociat ion; all
members of the Executive Committee feel that this spirit of cooperation is
at the highest level in the history of the Jefferson Medical College, and many
things which have happened during this past year have been evidence of this
" . ff "cooperattue e ort.
We were pleased to have the report of the Tenth Annual Giving Fund
Committee made by Doctor John H. Gibbon, [r. , Chairman, advising us that
the Fund obtained its goal; in fact , we went over our goal by several thou -
sand dollars. Most of the funds raised this year will again be used for teach-
ing in the basic science years at Jefferson Medical College. The Alumni As -
sociation as a whole is to be congratulated in making this cam paign success-
ful. Doctor John H. Gibbon, [r. , Chairman of the Annual Giving Fund, Mr .
Paul F. Rake, Director of Development, and Mrs. Joseph J. Mulon e, Execu-
ti ve Secretary of the Alumni Association are particularly to be congratu-
lated on their fine work in directing this cam paign . The individual Class
A gents have played a tremendous part also in stimulating such a grati-
fying response from so great a number of their classmates. As most of
you know, the Jefferson Medical College stands high among colleges all
over the United States in the amount of money raised each year during
the Annual Campaign . This is certainly a fine record for our A lma Mater.
Commencement Week at Jefferson was a pleasant occasion and I would
like at this time to personally congratulate the Chairmen and members of
the various com m itt ees who worked so hard during the year-making plans
for such a successful week. The various classes which celebrated their re-
unions this year seemed to be most enthusiastic and all of us enjoyed havi ng








I am delighted to have this opportunity to address an open m es-
sage to all Jefferson Alumni. During R eunion and Com mencement ac-
ti vities in June, at the Jefferson dinner during the AMA convention in
San Francisco and at various 0/ your Chapter functions it has been a
great pleasure to meet a number 0/ you personally , and I am looking
forward to many similar occasions in the future.
In the months during wh ich I ha ve been associated wi th the Col-
lege , I have been greatly impressed w ith the lo yalty and devotion 0/
Jefferson graduates to their Alma Mater. The very real and sincere in-
terest which you feel lor your school is evide nced by your attendance
at Graduate Assembly, at the Alumni Dinner and by the activities 0/
your groups throughout Un ited States and in other countries . T his in-
terest and de votion takes tangible form through your most generous
con tributions to the Alumni Fund, and you are to be greatly congratu-
lated on the results 0/ the Tenth Annual Giving Drive.
It means a great deal to those 0/ us concerned with administrat ion
to know that the Alumni con tin ue to maintain this active in terest in
the affairs 0/ the College, and most certainly your finan cial aid has been
invaluable in enabling us to carry on a teaching program 0/ a h igh caliber .
It is becoming increasingly ob vious in colleges and universit ies through-
out the country that without the support-both moral and financial- of in-
terested alumni, adequate educational facilities can not be pr ovided . Be-
cause 0/ the forethought and generosity 0/ the A lum ni body in ha ving
begun the A n n ual Giving Fund drives ten years ago, Jefferson is in the
enviable position 0/ ha ving an established program 0/ finan cia l support ,
and the importance 0/ that program, increases each year .
The Chairman 0/ the Giving Fund Committee and the Class Agents
who de vote so much 0/ their time to making the Drives a success are
certainly to be congratulated, and the Board 0/ Trust ees and th e A d-
ministration are deeply grateful lor your efforts.
Weare looking forward to years 0/ expansion and pr ogress at
Jefferson , and I know that none 0/ our endeavors can be enti rely sue-
cess/ ul without the continued support 0/ the Alumni body. I personally
am looking forward to meeting and getting to know as many 0/ you as
possible, and I feel that it is a real privilege to ha ve th e opport unity
0/ working closely with a group which has done so much to k eep the




REPORT OF ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND
J OH N H . GIBBO N , JR ., M.D., Chairman
First we want to exp ress, on beha lf of Jefferson and the
Alu mn i An nual G iving Committee, our g reat ap preciation
to all the alumni who have contributed to the Tenth Annual
Roll Ca ll.
W e have attained the goa l of $ II 0,000 and wh ile the
year's tota l is somewhat less tha n the 113,360 of last year,
it is approximately up to th e level of other precedi ng year~ .
The tota l is 112.900 from 3,266 alum ni do no rs. The pe r-
cent of givers is 51.5 o - T he number of g ivers is only
slight ly less than the 3,3 19 of last year and above the
average of earlie r years .
adva ncing. W e look ahead to furt her progress of our Annual
G iving Fund to help in itiate adva nceme nt.
I want again to express our great thanks to the loya/,
energetic class agents and associa tes, the officers of the
Alumni Association , the Alumn i Fund Committee, and to
all of you as contributo rs.
Classes placing first, second and third in categories of
amount, number, and percentage. together wit h a recapitu-
lati on of Annual G iving D rives to date, follow :
AMOUNT
N on-G radu ate - Peter A. Herb ut, M.D ., .. . .. 123
1957 Bronson J. McN iern ey, M.D ., .. , .. .. . 106
The recession and ge ne ral business conditions have been
reflected in th is year's Fund, especially in the past four
months . Despite these condi tions, I believe our alumni and
class agents have do ne an exce llent job.
W e will look forward in the next year to increasing
further the nu mber contributing and we know thereby the
Fund will grow in amou nt, as well as th rough increased







Charl es W . Sem isch, III , M.D.,
Elmer J . Elias, M.D ., .
Howard E. Snyde r, M.D ., .





Some of the alumni have not cont ributed dir ectly th rough
their classes but have made g ifts to the American Medical
Education Fund, earmarked for Jefferson . These g ifts
eventua lly are sent to the D ean's O ffice and are avai lable
for any college use. Since last August 1, the college has
been advised of 307 AM EF gifts tota lling 7,542 . These
g ifts are not included in class amou nts bu t dono rs will be
listed in the Annual Repor t. The AMEF is advised of all
d irect Jefferson alumni g ifts for cred iting in AMEF record s.
Unrestr icted funds will aga in be used for sup port of
pre-clinical teachi ng sala ries of the college . Gi fts applied
as "note payments" are allocated to ( I) Coll ege Building
Fund, (2) Endowed T each ing Fun d, and (3) D iscretion -
ary Fund.
In the ten Annual Funds, alum ni have now contri buted
over 1,096,000 and since 1922, have g iven over one
milli on five hundred and sixty thousand dollars.
This Jefferson Al umni Fund, in relat ion to size of alumni
body, cont inues amo ng the lead ing Funds among colleges
and universi ties genera lly. Alu mn i are the life blood of
our colleges and we depend upon you to keep Jefferson
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PERCENTAGE
1956 Eugene F. Bonacci . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70.47<
195 5 Robert J . Sen ior 66.8r o
1944S John J. G ar tland 66 .4%
( At the time awards were given the Class of
1955 was in first position).
TOTALS OF FUNDS
Ist Roll Call 54.2 %. 3,209 g ifts SI08,313.87
2nd Roll Call . .. . . . 55.2 % 3,27 1 gifts 115,370.10
3rd Roll Call ..... . 49. 1% 2,908 g ifts 110,3 35.44
4th Roll Call 44.0 % 2,7 13 gifts 88 ,989.11
5th Roll Ca ll 51.3 % 3,055 gifts 110,010.92
6th Roll Call 53.6 t.:!', 3, 183 gifts 109,782.89
7th Roll Call 54 .3 % 3,236 g ifts 111,297.95
8th Roll Call 52.6 % 3, 182 gifts 116,524.77
9th Roll Call 51.0 % 3,3 19 gifts 113,362.79
10th Roll Call . .. .. 51.2 % 3,266 gifts 112.900.98
1,096,888 .82
195813,
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Jo:I,lIra ta , Pu,
Ca pe ~l a 'y Court )J OII St · , X . .J.
Pu t t sto wu, Pn ,
I'I "lImon l, Ca lif.
Hr ud en t o u, Fla .
Kutz to wn, Pa ,
WlIl huns"ur t . I'u,
I' h il llll clph ia . I'a .
Ardmore , Pa .
Hls ruurck , Xur t h Duk u tu
w tn onu , ~llnn .
I'hll allel"hill , I'll.
Ph ltudu lp trlu, I' ll .
I'hi lu<lelphla . I' a .
He ve r ly, x , .1.
I'hllll<leiph la . I'a .
Levt t t owu, Pu ,
I'h il ll<lel"h la. I' ll .
I'hli ll<lell.h lll. I 'a .
~l ouro\'ia , Cali f.
~e\\' Tril 'oli , Pu ,
Altoona . I'll .
Pll il adp]pll ia , Pa .
I'hilll<l..lphlll , I' a .
I'hllll<lel"hlll . I' a .
K in g-stOll, P n .
Luucu stu r , Pa .
l lu r rl sbu rg, P u ,
I' lt t s lln rg h , Pu ,
'I' ru n t on , X . .J.
l l u vurt uwu, PH.
'V~' um l ss hl g' , Pu ,
Lnucust e r Pa .
At lun t le C it y , X. •1.
Soulh Oruugu, X. ,I.
IhlJ t o n , OhI o
I' h ll ll ,le l ph la , I'a .
I'hllll<lell .hia , I'll.
I'hll ll<leiphi ll, I' a .
I'hlla<lelph ill , I'll .
Phtlndelphi n, I' a .
Cu mdr -n, N . .J.
I'hll ll,l elph ill . I'll .
P l t t s h u rg h , Pa .
I'hllllll "lphla, Pa.
I'hlla<le lph ill. I'll .
I'hllu<l,·lph ia . I'a .
I'h il allelphlu , I'll.
Up pe r Darb)' . I'll .
Ca m den , :->• •J.
'V inliell) , Kan sa s
Tren ton . :->• •J.
l'h II<IIh -lphl ll . I' a .
I'hlla<lelphi ll. I'a .
l l urhl nutleld . N • •1.
l'" .v l un a Beli ch . ~'l ll .
Phlladelphtn , I'll .
Ph ilu rlel phfu, I'll .
(: roeus burg, Pn.
I'hlhll!o-II.hill . I' a .
P hllallelphla , Pa .
I'hil ll<lelph l:l , I' ll .
I'hll ll.h -iphia . 1'" .
Phll lletelphla, I'a .
IInlIal o. N . Y.
Lon J,: B ead•. Ca li f .
I'hllll,I..lphla. I'a .
I'hll ll,h-I ph ill . I 'a .
I'hllll<lpiphia . I'll .
C la r ks llu r J,:, W . \'1I.
I'hll ll,lelphla , I'a.
l'hllll,lelphlll. I'a.
BrYII l\lnwr, Pa.
I'hll ll,h 'lph ill . I'a .
\\'"",Ih lll·.'· . X. .1.
I'hlladelp hill. I'll .
I'hI1 a,I"lphl ll . I 'll .
\\ ' ..Ieh . W . \"a .
I'hlla<l..lphla . I' a .
l'hllll'lelph la . I'a .
Kll u x \,U It> . 'l't'lIlI.
Phil adelphia , Pa.
Sprln /:,fiel d , I'a .
I'hil allelphla . I'a .
t ' llll lle l Hill. X. 4'.
Br " "klr·n . X. Y.
I'h llll,I"lph la I' a .
I'hliad,-Iphla . I'a .




Add reasesCIll ~~ Agent l Associate
.Joh n F . ,Men tze r
.I ullus W il Y
.1. E lm e r P or t e r
l Iny wu r d G . 'I 'h u m us
Clu r ence g . Duwues
WlIl lllm .1. Ho t t e ust el n
W il li llm II . Ho l e
J': lIJ,:u r W . '1'u ll )'
.1. Ho wurd Clo ud
W ll1Iam II . Bod ens t u b
C h u r les 1'. Hobbin s
.l lIlI lIs W ul f's ou
~I ll llr lee .1. Karpel es
L,·IJ,:hl un F . Appleman
Ueo rge T . 'I' ruey
l Iu r ry I~ . W eb e r
Wil li am .1. lIurmun
n, Hllnllull Ma c Car rull
X n t hn n P . Stuutter
H n r r-y K Kl r schner
As he r G. Kri eb el
F'rnn k KeuJ,:y
G. H u r vey Se ve rs
F' r uu els F . B urzell
C la re nce D. S mit h
~Illr"h ull C . Rurubu uul :
Clu rence H. F urrn er
Nurrnnn 11. S hep le r
Duv ld B. Ludwig
H. Grunt Burry
'1'1... 0 W . O 'llrlell
.l oh n K Llvlngoud
Ho y Deck
lI arolll S . Davldson
Lee W . Hughes
Hob ert K . Ftnley
Hu ruld W . •J un es
Hn ld wln L . I(")'e s
All uiph A . Wlllklill/;
It c )'nohl S. G rlmth
~lI1 t ulI 11. Emanuel
11"11r y 11. Deck er
Ho)' W . ~Iohler
J us '-I.h 11. Ca r roll
1l"lIjumln F. lIa sk ell
A n run Cappe r
C h u r les Llntgen
.1u h n H . Dugger
lI arlan F . H a ines
Vl nccnt T . ~lcDermo tl
11own rd K Snyller
Elmer J . E lias
~Iurlo A . Casta llo
Lelb Go lu b
lI erllUln E . W lun t
.Jo h n C hele den
Ch u r h-. W . Se rnlsch , III
Al on zo W . lIurt
Ar t hu r J . ~I eSt e..n
E, lm lll lll I•. 1I 0u ~ ,,1
IA'Onllrll W . P urkhll rs l
.Jo h n .J. O·K..efe
Ali son 11. Price
J uhn .1. DeTuerk
I'll III A. Kennell )'
'V n~'n e P . Hans on
H pJ'lH'rt A. Luscomh e
.Jo h n Y. 'l' P1n p lc t on. I II
.1. Wlllla ee Duvls
.I uck 'I'. (hwk e
G" ru l,1 K Cullery
W llrren H. I..IlIIg
1,:.lwllrll .J. 1Illlrphy
.lo llll .1. GllrUllnll
Hol ... r l C. Pntf
.Ium,," V. ~I u ck ell
~Iurlln ~r. ~Innet,'1
Os rllr ~I. W ..a ve r
l1e ra l,1 ~Iark"
Du viet .J. Li eb erma n
.1amps II . Cox
Ho her t L . Ev un s
.I o~pph .I . Arm uo
G. nu~sdl A tkin ~on
Hob pr! .T . Se n io r
"~II J.:'ell t· I". Bon acc i
IIro n s o n .T . ~l eX I "rn "y
















































































G ra .lullt es W ithou t H"" orol p,1 A,ld r "s s " .
'1' " l a l Alu mn i A UIIIIIII Gi v ln J,: 1·'1II1l1
CClll t ri hu tions to tht · ,A Il If · .. ic'an :'\1 t' tlkll I ]':d 1wut ioll F und
a. I n m emo r) ' uf !t ob er t ~1. ~I cC lc ll ll n . '7 !l hy so n -i n -llI w a n, 1 J,: rl llHlsons
h. In mem o ry of H u hpr t W . n u ,II ,'.'·. U. Gra llt G l lIor<l :HilI Burr W .
~I a eFarlall .1 h.v w id ows
c. I n IIll.' mOr)· of IIn rr~' L . '''"n)k('r h)' w id ow
'I. I n m emor)' of .T ,-" s e O. Arnohl lIy ~lllur l ee J . Kart ll'l es
t· III nH'lIl or~' of I"rallt'i ~ ]1. f1'ox IJ~' w id ow .r: In 111(. III 0 r .\· of E tlwa rd .1. lI a rIUlg't'l II," Dr. Ellward ].~ . IInrnJl~pl. :\[r .
, M r s . Gpor l1e IIllrna l1pl . ~Ir . & ~Irs . n an lel ~le~lull en, The P olk
rOllllt~· :'\ff'lll C':ll ~ol· l p t ." of Des ~fo i ll 1' 8 a nd t he ~[ f2'di cnl Lihrnr )'
Clu h o f n ,," M oi nes .
H.:I:I·I
I Hfl
li.:i:l:! :~. :! f if . ;', l,r.'1t
:107
:.!. ]n 1IH'1ll0r~' of '''F. C. B pPk.'r h~' w ill ow
h . III IIIern or )' o f G a ll ..~ . C llHlItl lt'r lIy .1. Bt·rrl~ rn !'\
• n. HlInllall ~la ('Cll ..r ul . 'm - l1lf l ('r",lIt",1 lu th" class .. r I llOO
•• Deun Geo rJ,:e A. Benlll-tl - J;lfl e r ..,lIt"ol t o Ih e c lllss o f 190
••• Gi ft of ~l lIl on Rte r n l... r J,: . parlne r of I.' . ~L W lt lt "e ll e rp cll ted t o
11", e lllss of 1929
Gpnpral t-: I"ctrle E ,ln p"l lon lll '11111 C h ll r lt n hle Fnnol - mat ch in g
ehpck fo r .J . .J. O·L,," r )' . '4 0
Balancl' of C l a!'\~ n. ·llll ion 1·'l1nd
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ALLOCATION OF THE TENTH FUND
By resolu tion of the Alumni Annual Giving Fund Comm ittee and by the Alumni Executive Committee, October
24, 1957, to continue allocation of the prior years: Th e Executive Commi ttee recommends that the con-
trib uted funds in the Annual Roll Call be used for the sup port of Teaching Salaries in the pre-clin ical depart-
ments of the College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94,248.67
Design ed by members of classes from 1931 th rough 1948 to payments und er " Note Plan" ( Amou nts so credited
are assigned by Resolution of the Alumni Association to the Board of Trustees for maintaining the follow-
ing thr ee college sub-funds: 50% to the Building Fund ; 25 o/n to Teaching Fund ; 25% to D iscretionery
Fund for eithe r of the precedin g purposes). . . . . . . . . . 18,657.31
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 112,900.98
CLASS STANDINGS - Alumni Annual Giving Fund, June 18, 1957 to June 13 , 1958
THE TEN LEADING CLASSES
Place Amount
Contributed




Fifth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1938
Sixth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1916
Seventh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1935
Eighth 1934


























7 12 9 8 10
38 31 48 35 38
365 385 393 4 18 429
4 11 429 45 1 461 477












COMPARISON OF LARGER GIFTS WITH PRIOR YEARS
Total of
Range First Five Fund s Sixth Seventh Eighth Ninth Tenth
$3,000 and over 1
1,000 to 2,999.99.. . .. .... 14
500 to 999.00 . . . . . . . . . 63
200 to 499.99 .... .. ... 171
100 to 199.99. . . . . . . . . 1,428
Total Number
$ 100 and over . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,677
Amount $247,917
WINNING CLASSES OF PREVIOUS YEARS
Amount
First Roll Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1923
Second Roll Call 1908
Third Roll Call 1931
Fourth Roll Call 1908
Fifth Roll Call 1908
Sixth Roll Call 1929
Seventh Roll Call 1935
Eighth Roll Call 1931
N inth Roll Call 1927
Tenth Roll Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1933
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THE AMERICAN MEDICAL EDUCATION FUND
J OHN H. GIBBON , J R., M.D .
A common purpose, of financia l support fo r the medi cal
colleges, has maintained some cooperation between the
American Med ical Education Fund and the di rect fund-
raising drives of the many medical college Alumni Fun ds.
Alumni Annual Giving, among American colleges and
universities of all types, is now one of th e stro ngest sup-
ports fo r high er education, last year pro viding over
34,600,000 for th is purpose.
Wi th g rowth of the A.M.E.F. in the past six years, some
competing for physicians ' g if ts has inevitably developed
between the A.M.E.F. and the Alumni Fund s in the Medical
Colleges, including Jeffesron . Throughout the country our
medical alumni who have want ed to suppo rt medical edu -
cation have had before them the cho ice of contributing
d irect ly th rough their classes and alumni progr am to their
Alma Mater, Jefferson, or to A.M .E.F. A number have
contributed to both.
T here has been some clarification th rough the policies of
the A.M.E.F. and there is hope that a closer und erstand ing
and coope ration may evolve in the fu tur e. Th e A.M.E.F.
annual repo rt booklets have urged all physicians to give to
med ical education - eithe r directly th rough the medical
schoo l's own alumni fund or th rough A.M.E.F. A.M.E .F.
docs not oppose, and even welcomes, direct giving by
alumni to thei r own alumni funds.
Th e statement has repeatedly been made by A.M.E.F.
that it did not wish to impair the successful Alumni Funds
of the medical colleges. In its annual report it has poin ted
out that the contributors to th e Foundation's campaign
make up only a small part of the total number of physicians
who contributed to medical education. Its last annual report
states: "Since its incepti on the A.M .E.F. has cooperated
with the schoo ls in their efforts toward self help through
alumni appeals."
Th e A.M.E.F. nationally has credited, for a special sec-
tion of its annua l report, the gifts made th rough the classes,
di rectly to Jefferson 's Alumni Fund, and the oth er med ical
college Alumn i Funds. Local medical societies may be
advised by the donor that the gift has been mad e dire ctly
to Jefferson . Forms have been available in some states fo r
this purpos e. W e send a list of all direct alumni contribu-
tors to A.M.E.F. in Chicago, as do most of the other med-
ical schoo ls.
4 1
A year ago January the A.M.E.F. announced its separa-
tion from the N ational Fund for Medical Education wh ich
secures Funds from non-physician sour ces. T he A.M .E.F.
also annou nced its annua l grants will be made directly to
medica l schools, simultaneous ly with g rants made by the
N ational Fund for Medical Education. Funds through
A.M.E.F. are not matched by any outside foundation grant.
Th e cont ribu tions made dire ctly to Jefferson through
the class agents make a stro ng example to many oth er sources
of support. Th ey help strengt hen the program of the
Alumni Association and the medical college and encourage
teamwork for progress of the college.
Jefferson 's record in Alumni Giv ing has been excellent,
and outstanding amo ng medical colleges. There are im-
port ant reasons for preserving this direct giving now and
in the future. Th erefore, we request that the more than
3,300 contributing alumni continue to give generously
through their class agents. Some alumni may wish to give
additio nally to A.M.E.F.
Th e N ational Fund for Medi cal Education, and the
A.M .E.F. (sponso red by the A.M.A.) make a significant
cont ribution to medica l schoo ls. Combining the gifts made
by corporations, pharmaceutical firms, foundations, etc. the
N ational Fund for Medical Education, according to a for-
mul a, allocated to Jefferson this past year 61,671. In
addition the amount allocated from the A.M.E.F. in March
for the preceding year amounted to $13 ,122 for Jefferson.
Although these fund s come back for the benefit of the
College, and are appreciated, they are not included in the
totals of our Alumni Annual Giving Fund, which must give
a ledger accounting, by class, of its cash receipts. Our
Alumni Fund total is reported to the Trustees as the amount
contributed th rough this program of our Alumni Associa-
tion.
Again, we hope alumni will continue to make gifts
di rectly to Jefferson and will thereafter receive credit for
these with the A.M.E.F. T he Dean's Office is advised by
the A.M.E.F. of the do nors who have earmarked their gifts
for Jefferson . Th eir names are here recorded in this report
in the class listings of contributors to the Alumni Fund or
A. M. E. F., although amounts are not included in Alumni
Class tota ls or gra nd total.
FLORIDA CHAPTER
The Florida Chapter of the Alumn i Association held a
lun cheon meeting on May 12 in the Gaucho Room of the
Americana H otel in Miami Beach . T wenty-two alumn i and
three wives were present. One alumnus, D r. Francis W .
Langstroth, represented the Class of 1901.
Dr. Samuel S. Con ly, J r., Assistant to the Dean, was the
guest spea ker and his talk dea lt with D r. Benn ett' s passing;
the new Dean and his backg round ; Dr. Michel s' portrait;
the sta tus of the Annual Gi ving Fund Drive ; the Post-
Grad uate Medical Semina r Cru ise; the recent visits to the
College of D octors Earl F. Thom as and Cha rles M. G rube r;
the new Professor and H ead of the Department of An atomy,
D r. An d rew J. Ramsay; expansio n plans at Jefferson , es-
pecially the nurses ' home; the rising costs of medi cal edu-
cation and the status of ad missio ns into the September
1958 Freshman class.
Following D r. Conly's talk the re was a lively and inte rest-
ing question and answer period.
The foll owing officers were elected fo r the coming year:
Dr. Joseph Lomax, President ; D r. Leo W achtel, V ice Pres-
ident and D r. T homas M . Scotti, Secretary.
NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER
T he Ann ual Lun cheon of the N orth Carolina Chapter
of the Jefferson Alumni Association was held in the Pisgah
Room of th e Batt ery Park H otel , Ashevill e, N orth Carolina,
at 1:00 P.M . on May 6, 1958, during the yearly meeting
of the Medical Society of the State of N orth Carolina .
T he Alumni in atte nda nce eage rly listened to repor ts con-
cern ing Jefferson from D r. Robe rt Bruce N ye, President of
the Alum ni Association , who informed them of the changes
occurring at the College and Hospital, the progress being
made in various departments and the genera l condition of
the school. D r. John F. W ilson and D r. Irvin F. H ermann
were also guests at the luncheon.
The retiring President of the State Medical Society, D r.
Edward W . Schoenheit , is an alumnus of Jefferson, having
graduated in the Class of 1920. Dr. G. W. Paschal, [ r.,
Class of 1931, was re-elected Cou nci lor of the Sixth D istri ct.
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Among the man y scientific exhibits at th is Convention
were thos e of two Jefferson g raduates: D r. John F. W ilson ,
Associate Professor of Dermatology, whose exhibit on "T he
Nonvenereal D iseases of the Geni tals : Th e D ifferential
D iagnosis of Genital Lesion s" , at tracted great atte ntio n,
and D r. Irvin F. Hermann had a splend id exhibit on
" Fibrositis : Recognition and Management" .
The new Officers elected for the coming year are: Pres-
ident, D r. Leon T . Kennedy, of Charlott e, and Secretary,
Dr. Cha rles Padgett of Forest City.
G. W . PA SCHA L, JR ., M .D .
J\ l cm hc rs uf orth Caro li na Chup tcr
E njoy Lu ncheon ]\lcet in g
NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
T he 43rd Annual Meeting of the N orth eastern Penn-
sylvania Chapter of the Al umni Association was held on
W edn esday, May 21, 1958 at th e Fox H ill Cou nt ry Clu b,
W est Pittston, Pennsylvan ia. Forty-on e mem bers and fou r
g uests atte nded. A cocktail hour, beginning at 6 :30 P.M. ,
preceded th e dinner meeting . Dr. Albert Schiowitz presid ed
and opened the meeting with a request for a minute of
silent praye r fo r our late Dean , Dr. G eorge A. Bennet t.
Dr. Rober t Bruce N ye, Presiden t of th e Al umni Associa-
tion, and ' Dr. Paul J . Poin sard , Cli nica l Professor of Psy-
chiat ry, we re guest spea ke rs. As usual the members enjoyed
hearing about th e admission poli cies at Jefferson and, being
Assistant D ean , Dr. Nye very ably answe red th e man y
qu estion s asked of him. D r. Poin sard di scussed the current
procedures used to teach psychiatry to th e stude nts and
describ ed the improveme nt in out-pa t ient and in-pati en t
psych iat ric faci lities at Jefferson during the pas t few years .
The foll ow ing officers were elected for th e year 1958-
1959; Presiden t, Dr. Lewi s C. D ru ffner ; F irst Vice Pres-
ident, D r. Francis P. Judge ; Second V ice President , D r.
James T . W ill iam s ; Secretary-T reasu rer, D r. Raymond C.
Davis.
The next annua l mceting will be held in May 1959 at
the Fox Hill Country Club.
JOH N J . GIL L, M.D.
Albert J. 'Nesbitt Named
Drexel Institute Board
Chairman
Al ber t J . N esbitt, memb er of the Board of T rustees of
T he Jefferson Medi cal Co llege and Hospi ta l, has been elec-
ted Chai rman of the Board of T rustees of Drexel Insti tu te
of T echn ology.
Mr. N esbitt has long been active in educational affa irs,
having been Cha irma n o f th e Committee on Hi gher Edu -
catio na l Opportunities in Philadelphia. H e is a Trustee of
the Pennsylvani a State Uni versity , a mem ber of th e Board
of Associates of the V illanova Un iver sity Developmen t
Prog ram, and the Advisory Board of Education fo r Socia l
W o rk of the U niversity of Pennsylvania. He is also an
Associate Trustee of the University of Pennsylvan ia.
Dn. DA VIII 13. LLMA '
New Jersey Medical Society
Honors Dr. Allman
For the first time, on May 19, 1958, in its 192-yea r
h istory, the Medical Society of N ew Jersey, named as a
Fellow one of its members who had never been President of
th e Society. The dist ing uished member up on whom thi s
hon or was conferred is D r. D avid B. Al lman.
For many years it has been the custom of th e Medical
Society of New Jersey to award Fellowship in the Society
to the retiring President. Since D r. Allman had never
served in this capacity, it was necessary to amend the
Society's By-Laws to permit th e action.
The presentation of the Fellowshi p key to Dr. All man was
made by D r. H enry B. D ecker, Class of 1920 wh o is a
Fell ow of the Society, having serv ed as its President, and
Dr. Allman said that of all the hon ors bestow ed up on him ,
th is touc hed h im most deeply sin ce it was g iven by a group
wit h whom he had worked closely for many years.
Mrs. M ulone, the Alumni Secretary, atte nded the cere-
monies and brought cong ratulations f rom th e Al umni As-
sociation.
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D R. J . LAWRENCE ANGEL, Associate Professor of An at-
omy and Physica l Anthropology , was elected Vi ce-Pr es-
ide nt of the Am eri can Associat ion of Ph ysical Anth rop olo-
gists at their recent meetin g at H arvard .
D R. EDWARD L. BAUER, Professor of Pediat rics Em eritus,
add ressed the Child ren's Bur eau of the United Lutheran
Chu rch of Am er ica. Dr. Bauer 's topi c was "T he H ealth
Safeguards in Ad option Probl ems".
P rop osed fluor idation in Colli ngswoo d, N ew Jer sey, and
Look Magazin e's controversial art icle on th e sub ject was
d iscussed by D R. RONALD M . BERNARDIN, Instructor in
Pediatri cs, wit h Rad io Station WPEN's Frank Ford at 11 :30
P.M . June 19th.
D R. EDWA RD L. BORTZ, Associate Professor of Medicine,
too k part in a pan el discussion on " A lcoholism : A Com-
munity Heal th P robl em " , sponsored by th e Phil ad elphia
Committee on Alcoh ol ism and th e Junior Cha mber of Com-
merce of Philad elphia, held Monday, May 26th, 1958, at
Lank enau H ospit al.
D R. A BRAHAM CANTA KOW, Prof essor of Biochem istry
and Head of the Departmen t, and DR. K ARL E. PASCHKIS,
Associate Professor of Medi cine and Physiology, atte nded
the 7t h Intern ati on al Cancer Co ng ress in London , Engl and ,
f rom July 6th to 12th .
D R. M ARIO A. CASTALLO, Cl inical Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, has been appo inted director of the D epart-
ment of O bstetri cs and Gynecology at St. Mary 's H ospital
in Ph ilad elphi a.
On May 2, 1958 DR. RICHARD T . CATHCART, Assistant
Professor of Med icine, addressed the Pennsylvani a All ergists
Association on " Pulmonary Function Studies and Their
Valu e in Bron chi al Asthma" .
D R. ABRAHAM COHEN, Associate 10 Clin ical Medi cine,
lectured to the Jun ior and Seni or Classes at H ahnemann
Med ical Co llege on Arthritis, May 26, 1958 .
D R. J ULIUS M. COON, Professor of Ph armacology and
Head of the D epartment, parti cip ated in a symposium at
the Army Ch emi cal W ar fare Laboratories recen tly, di s-
cussing th e "Sig nificance of blood-brain di stribution of
cholinesterase in hi bitors " .
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DR. DAVID M . D AVIS, Professor of Urology, Emeritus,
left on May 2, 1958 for a tour of Europe. H e will visit
Germany, D enmark , N orway and Sweden , including the
1958 Triennial Congress of the Int ern ational Urological
Society of whi ch he is Vice-Pr esident.
The triple prize winn ing exhibit of Brian Russell D e-
Palm a, son of DR. ANTHONY F. D EPALMA, James Edw ards
Professor of Orthop edic Su rge ry, on "T he Criti cal Study
of H yd rogen Qu antum Mechan ics T hroug h Cyberneti cs"
was on di spl ay at the l Oth Ann ual D elaware Valley Scien ce
Fair at th e Franklin In sti tut e in Ph iladelphia. Bria n, wh o
is a senior at Fri ends Ce ntra l Schoo l, won the senior go ld
med al for " best of the show"; first place in th e sen ior high
schoo ls' eng ineering and ap p lied sciences catego ry; and a
trip to th e nation al science fai r in Fl int, Michigan .
DR. SHERM AN A. EGE R, Clinica l Professor of Surgery.
was th e guest of Hans Selye at the Unive rsity of Montreal on
May 27t h, 1958 wh en he read a paper and presented a
film on " Ad rena l Denervat ion for Essen tia l H ypertension" .
DR. BERNA RO C. G ETTES, Associate in Ophthalmology,
was g uest spea ke r at the 7t h Annual Eye Inst itute sponso red
by the Berk s Co unty Associat ion for the Blind . Hi s top ic
was " Low Vision Aids" .
DR. JOHN H . GIBBON, JR., Sam uel D . Gross Professor of
Surgery and Head of the D epartment, attended the meeting
of th e Society fo r Vascular Surge ry held in the Sir Fra ncis
Drake Hotel , San Fra ncisco, Ca liforn ia, June, 23, 195 8.
From July 2nd to Jul y 7t h Dr. G ibbon attended th e Sec-
tion al Meet ing , ACS, in Stockho lm, Sweden, and on July
3rd he was Mod erator of a Panel on " Use of Extracorporeal
Circulation in Surgery". On Jul y 15th he attended the
Intern at ion al Surgical G rou p meeting in Edinburgh, Scot -
land.
DR. W . PAUL H AVENS, JR., Pro fessor of Clin ical Micro-
biology and Professor of Medicine, spoke on the subject of
" Liver D isease" in th e Mil itary Med icine and Allied
Sciences Cou rse at th e W alt er Reed Army Institute of
Research , W ashingt on , D. C., on April 21, 1958.
On April 22, 1958 D r. H avens spoke on the subject of
" Liver Di sease and Antibody Fo rmation" in the Graduate
Instru ction al Co urse of th e Am erican College of All ergi sts
in Atlantic Ci ty, N ew Jersey.
D R. J. R UDOLPH J AEGER, Pro fessor of N eurosurgery, was
g uest spea ke r at a recent meeting of th e Main Line Kiwani s
Club . H e sho wed th e club members film s on surgery of th e
brain , and exp lained the va rious stag es of th e operation as
sho wn on the films.
At a recent meeting of the Camden Rotary Club OIL
BALDWIN L. K EY ES, Professor of Psychi atr y and H ead of
the D epartment ( now Emeritus Professor ) spoke on
" Borderl ine of Cr imina l Responsibility".
At the spec ial sess ion of th e Mental H ealth Association
of Southeas te rn Pennsylvani a held recently, OIL JOHN A.
KOLTES was g ues t spea ke r.
He spoke on th e cur rent hop eful aspects for rehabilita-
tion of th e ment all y ill. Hi s add ress titl ed : "T he Tide Is
Beg inn ing to Turn " , was based on new developmen ts in
trea tment an d resea rch.
DR. LEONIDAS LEV ENBOOK, Assistant Professor of Bio-
chemist ry, was asked to arrange a section on Insect Bio-
chemis try fo r th e comi ng In tern ation al Biochemi cal Con -
g ress, Vi enna, Au stri a, September , 1958 .
The Am er ican Board of An esthesiology held its specia lty
examina tion in the amphi theat re of Jefferson Hosp ital on
Jul y 18th . DR. GE RALD F. M ARKS, Assistant in Surgery,
acted as p rocto r.
DR. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, Professor of Obstetri cs and
Gyn ecology and Co-chairman of the D epartment of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology, was gues t speak er at the Founders
D ay Celebration of Juniata College, Huntingd on , Penn -
sylvan ia.
DR. CARROLL R. M ULLEN, Professor of Ophthmology
and Head of the D epartment , atte nded the meetings of th e
Am erican College of Surgeon s in Stockholm, Sweden, f rom
Jul y 2nd to July 7th, 1958.
A very interestin g ar ticle by DR. ABRAHAM E. RAK OFF,
C linical Professor of Obstetri cs and Gyn ecologic End ocrin-
ology, on " How Cyto logy Smears Should be Taken and
Their Interpretat ion " appeared in the May 2nd issue of
Ph ilad elph ia M edi cin e.
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DR. G ERALD M. SHANNON, In structor in Ophthalmology,
received th e D egree of Master of Medical Scien ces in
Ophthalm ology fo r g raduate wo rk in Ophtha lmology, at
th e Commenceme nt exe rcises of the University of Penn -
sylva n ia, June 11, 1958. In add itio n to h is work at Jefferson ,
Dr. Shannon is associated with W ills Eye and N azareth
Hospitals.
At a lun cheon meetin g on June 17, 1958 DR. W ILl.lAM A.
SODE!>( AN, D ean , was made a member of th e Board of
Govern ors of th e Southeastern Chapter of th e American
H eart Association. H e will serve a th ree-year term begin-
nin g Jul y 1, 1958.
Governor Leader has appoi nted D r. Sodeman to mem-
bershi p on the Board of Trustees of Eastern Pennsylvan ia
Psych iatri c Instit ute.
On Tuesday, June 17th, 1958 at the Inst itute on Hos-
pital Ph armacy conducted by the American Hospital As-
sociation and held at Temple U niversity in Phi lad elphia,
DR. CHA RLES G . STEINMETZ, III, Assistant Professor of
Clinical Ophthalmology, was a mem ber of the aftern oon
sess ion o f a Symp osium discussing the cli nical needs of
Ophthalmological M ed icam en ts. Repr esentat ives of some
127 hospital ph armacies throug ho ut the United States, and
eve n some as far away as A frica, attended thi s meeting .
DR. F. WILLIAM SUNDER MAN, Cl in ical Professor of
M edi cin e and D irector of the D ivision of Metabolic Re-
sea rch , was ch ief speake r at a convention of the Empire
State Associati on of Medi cal T ech nolog ists, Inc., held re-
cently in Binghamton , N ew York. D r. Sunderman's topi c
was "T he M aintenance of H igh Sta ndards in the Clinical
Laboratory" .
DR. JOHN Y. T EMPLETON, Clinical Professor of Surgery,
participa ted in a meeting of the IRE Professional Group on
M edi cal Electron ics held recen tly at the Rock efeller In -
stitute, N ew York Cit y. H e desc ribed experimental heart-
lun g machines develop ed for use during open card iac
surgery.
DR. AMOS S. W AINER , Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and G ynecology , was recently ap poi nted Assistant Director
in cha rge of resid ency train ing at St. M ary's Hospital, Phila-
delphia.
DR. WILLIAM H. WHI TELY, II I , Associate in N euro -
surgery, was the guest speake r on April 17, 1958 befor e th e
Phil adelphia Society of Medical Secretari es and Assistan ts
at the Philadelphia County Medi cal Society Building. Hi s
topic was herniated and ruptured disc, illustrated by lantaern
slides and a colored motion picture on the ope rative proce-
dure " laminectomy" .
DR. ROB ERT r. WI SE, Associate Professor of Medi cine,
was guest speake r at the annual dinner of the All egh eny
County Medical Society.
Dr. Wise also parti cipated in a panel discussion before
the Am erican Coll ege of Physician s at their annual meetin g
in Philadelphia. The subject of th e panel was, "T he Prob-
lem of Resistant Staphylococcal Infections in the Hospital
Population " . Dr. Wise is a memb er of the Staphylococcus
Dis ease Commisssion, and one of the most prominent men
in the country in thi s field.
Faculty Members Participate
In Academy of Surgery
Program
Several members of the faculty of the College presented
pap ers at the May 5th Meetin g of the Philadelph ia Acadm y
of Surgery. D octors John H . Gibbon , J L , T homa s F. N eal-
on, Jr. , D avid C. Schechter present ed "T he Removal of
Potassium and Ammonium fro m Blood Bank Prior to Trans-
fusion ." "T he Differenti ation of Medical from Surgi cal
Jaundice by Means of the Serum Transam inase and Iron
Determinati on s" was the subject of a presenta tion in which
Dr. Franz Goldstein p arti cipated . Dr. Sherman A. Eger's
subject was "New An atomical and Te chnical Factors in
Adrenal Denervation : Result s in 30 Cases of H ypertension."
Department of Ophthalmology Approved
for Residency Training
The Department of Ophthalmology of The Jefferson Medical College has been full y
approved for residency training by the Graduate Training Committee of the American
Coll ege of Surgeons according to a letter received from the assistant di rector , D octor
George W . Stephenson, addressed to DR. CARROLL R. M ULLEN, Professor of Ophthal-
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(ahove) 1. to r., M RS. MAnTIN J. SOKOLOFF, DR. WILLIAM A. S OIlEl\ IAN ,
On. CLYIlE C. G REE E, On. MAnTI ' J. SOKOLOFF, On. J0 5 EI'1I li E Los
REYES lind MRS . CLYIlE C . GnEENE
Alumni , their wives and guests met
fo r cocktails and dinner at the Clift
Hotel in San Francisco on the evening
of Jun e 25, during the convention of
the American Medical Society. It was
a most pleasant occasion and provid ed
the opportunity for Western and East-
ern Alumni to visit and renew old
friendships.
Dr. Clyde C. Gr eene, of San Fran-
cisco, who very kindly made the local
arrangements for the dinner, acted as
toastmaster and introduced Mrs . Mar-
tin J. okoloff, Mrs. G reene, and Mrs.
Mul one, the Alumni Secretary. He then
called on Dr; Joseph de Los Reyes, of
Los Angeles, to welcome the guests
on behalf of Californ ia, wh ich D r. de
Los Reyes d id most g raciously. D r.
Martin J. Sokol off, past President of
the Alumni Association, brough t greet-
ings from Dr. Robert B. N ye, the in-
cumbent President , who unfortunately
could not be present , and from the
Executive Committee. Dr. William A.
Sodeman , Dean of the College, had
flown out to be present at the dinner
and, in a most interesting talk , he told
the gat hering of plans for Jefferson's
future, both in the teaching progra m
and in the physical plant.
D r. Francis F. Borzell repr esented
the oldest class present - 1906 ; and
Dr. Ronald Tocantins represented the
younges t class - 1954. Mr. Milton
Kolchins, who is a Juni or student at
the College, was present as the guest
of Doctors George Winch and Conrad
Zagory.
Th ose attending the dinner fro m the
East Coast includ ed : D r. Aldrich C.
Crowe, Class of 1921, of Ocean City,
New Jersey; D r. William E. Delaney,
Class of 1953, Ph iladelphia ; Dr. W il-
liam T . Lampe, Class of 1928, of Phil-
adelphia ; Dr. George A. F. Lundberg,
Class of 19 19, of onnecticut, and D r.
John F. W ilson, Class of 1937, of
Phil adelphia.
(l eft) Gu ests E njoy
a Delicious Dinner
at t he Clif t Hot el
( uhovc ) C la ss of ]903
50th Reunion - 1908
Th e Class of 1908 celebrated its
50th Ann iversary Reun ion at a lunch-
eon at the Bellevue-Stratford on W ed-
nesday, June 11th. O f the 53 rema ining
members of a Class of 170, 24 were
prese nt to celebrate the event. T hose
atte nding were: Drs. John W . Holmes,
Frank M. Phifer, C. C. Leydic, Lou is
O. Heiland , Oscar L. Zelle, John B.
Laughrey, Robert D . Swab, Joh n F.
Evens, E. F. Hemm inger, M ichael Sus-
man, W alter M. Bor tz, R. J . Gi lger ,
The ten speakers at the Class Day
Cl inic presented very int eresting data
on thei r chosen subjects.
Thereafter seventeen of the Class
met in the Valley Forge Room at the
Benjamin Franklin Hotel on Jun e 10th
for a very enjoyable luncheon and an
aft ernoon of reminiscing. John E. Liv-
M. C. Rumbaugh , W ingate M. Joh n-
son, C. B. Ki rk, Harry W. Zech, C. M.
Stimson , Arthu r E. Belisle, Maxwell
K rern ens, W. D. Gr iesemer , A. C.
Lulu, Henry Kl inz in g , Howard L.
Hu ll, and J. Scott Fritch.
At the conclusion of the luncheon.
two hours were spent in remin iscence,
recall ing old times and re-living scenes
and events of student days, hearin g
accoun ts of personalities, experiences
and achievements of various members
45th Reunion - 1913
ingood presented an interest ing and
enjoyable paper on the Hi story of
W ine. The following mem bers of the
Class reported on inte resting events in
thei r lives: R. 1. Down s, J . B. Flick,
W. J. Goetz, A. W . Gott schall , J. W .
Hurff, E. W. Keith , W. R. Krauss, J.
E. Livingood , F. R. Lummi s, T. W.
O 'Bri en , W. 1'. O 'Hara, N . J. Quinn ,
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of the Class and other matters of com-
mon inte rest. Th e meetin g was a most
int eresting and enjoyab le experience to
all prese nt and all voted the Reun ion
a g reat success. Afterw ard s, Dr. Phifer
invited the g roup to h is suite in the
hotel for a continuation of the gab-
fest. Most of the memb ers remained
fo r the Alumni D inner in the evening.
J. S COTT FR ITCH , M.D.
Reunion Chairman
Cleves Richardson, W . D . Rodgers, Jr. ,
J. W alker, F. E. W eath erby, and L. W .
W righ t.
Th e next day the Alumn i Clinic
attended was most interesting and we
thank Dean Sodernan very much for
his fine 1u n ch eo n and open house,
which fo llowed th e Clini c.
leunions
In the evening at the Bellevue-Strat-
ford Hotel Ball Room the followin g
twelve classmates: Downs, Goetz, Gott-
scha ll, Hurff, Krauss, L iv in g o o d ,
O 'B rien, O 'Hara, Richardson, Rodgers,
W alker, and W eath erby attended a
typica l interesting Jefferson A n n u a I
D inner.
Cong ratulations for our successful
reunion go to those who contributed
funds, letters, telegr ams, and attend-
ance; also many thanks for M rs. Jos-
eph J. Mul on c's assistance and the /ine
work of W alter R. K rauss, Secretar y-
T reasurer of our reun ion.
W e wish for all of you good health
and our hope is to see you all in 1963.
THEa W , O 'BRIEN , M.D .
Reunion Chairman
Clas» of ] 91 :~
40th Reunion - 1918
Th e festiv ities celeb rating the 40th
anniversary of the Class of 1918 began
with an assembly at the headqu art ers
in the Bellevue-Stratford .
Some of the first members to arrive
traveled the greatest distance. O 'Han-
neson, Califo rn ia; Barreras and Rod-
rigu ez, Puerto Rico and Jerry James,
Butte, Mont ana.
(bel ow) Class of 1918
Monday evening, twenty-sev en mem-
bers and wives gat hered at the Uni on
Leagu e Club fo r a sump tuou s dinn er,
the detai ls of which were arranged by
Art and Mr s. Vaugh n.
( left) DR. P EIl Ll\I AN
E nrc rt a ins C lass of 19]8
and Guests
30th Reunion - 1928
Tu esday morning the members at-
tended clin ics at the hospital. D r. Perl -
man represented the Class of 1918 and
d iscussed a common skin condition.
T he lectur e was illust rated wit h color
slides. It was well received by th e
aud ience.
Tuesday afte rnoon agai n to head-
c]ua rte rs for a han d of poker and goo d
fellowship, whic h was abundant.
Tuesday evening to Bo o kb ind e rs
Restaurant where we wer e guests of
Dr. Perlman. The sky was the lim it.
G uests present: D ean Sodeman, D r.
35th Reunion - Class of 1923
The Class of 1923 held a Cocktail
Party and D inner at th e Benj amin
Franklin H ote l on Tuesday, Jun e 10,
1958. Twenty-fo ur Alumni were pres-
en t, 16 of who m brough t the ir wives
- 2 additional men attended the
Alumni D inner. Class members fro m
distant points such as Florida, N orth
Carolina, Ohio, W est Virginia, N ew
York and Connecticut were present.
D r. Loui s Antupit rep resente d th e
Class on the Clinic Prog ram, and his
paper was enthusiastically receive d .
WALTER J. L ARKI N , M .D.
Reunion Cbairman
J . Parson s Schaeffer ; D r. Ramsay, Pro-
fesso r of An atomy ; D r. M ichels, P ro-
fessor of An atomy and M rs. Muia ne,
Alumni Secretary. Brief speeches were
made by all mem bers . Wi ckert offered
h is body to the anatomica l board when
he has no further use for it.
W ednesday: More clinics at the hos-
pita l and the Alumni Banquet at th e
Bell evue-Stratford in the evening . Rei-
singer put in h is appearance at th is
event.
Thursday : Commencement for the
graduating c1ass-fini for most of the
On Sunday afternoon , June 8t h, the
Class of 1928 op ened our headquarters
suite at the Barclay H otel at 3 P.M . We
had arranged for . one of the larger
su ites at the Hotel and even though it
was Sunday, the out-of-town memb ers
of the class began to gather. The
classmates and their wives gathe red in
groups and everyone seemed to be
having a good time. After supper, the
headquar ters room was again popular
and a large crowd of Ph iladelph ia and
out-of-town classmates and their wiv es
spe nt the eveni ng visi ting with each
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attend ing memb ers of 1918, so back
to th e home stat ions.
Twenty -four m ember s agr eed to
journey to Puert o Rico next Ju ne for
a reunion. Detail s to be announced .
Pictures of th e group at both din-
ners are avai lable ; $1.00 each, Dufor
Studi os, 25 S. 17th Street.
Events for the ladi es were arra nged
by Mrs. Vaug hn and Mr s. G riffith and
were high ly successful.
R EYN O LD S. GR IF FITH, M.D .
Reunion Chairman
othe r. The h ea d qu a rt e rs room was
open continuously until it close d at
3 P.M. on T hursday, June 12th .
On Monday, Jun e 9th, some of the
classmat es spent th e morning at the
Clini cs at School. In th e af tern oon we
had an enjoyable cockta il party at the
home of D r. and Mrs. Jam es A. Leh-
man in Che stnut Hill. It was a nice,
warm afternoon and we had a lovely
lawn party with a number of our teach-
ers there from th e Jefferson facu lty
who taught us thirty years ago . Dr. En
Shui Tai 's son, Geo rge Marshall Tai,
who has been living with Mr. and Mrs.
George Marshall at N ew H ope, Penn -
sylvania, came to the pa rty and brough t
greetings from his fat her in H ong
Kong. That nigh t the headquart ers
suite at the Barclay was the scene of an
informal gathe ring .
Tu esday, June 10th , after Clinics at
the schoo l, the formal dinner-dance
a lot of fu n. However, a sudden rain -
storm, with a leaky bus, dampened
them somewhat on their return to the
Hotel. In the evening they had din-
ner at the Penn Athl etic Club and from
there th ey went to the Playhouse in
the Park in Fairmoun t Park, where
they saw "T he Great Sebast ians." At
the conclusion of the play they returned
to the Barclay by bus.
marked '28 and attended the Alumni
D inn er. W e later met our wives in
the headquarters suite where we had
an informal party until midnight.
On T hursday there were the com-
mencement ex er ci se s and the head-
(Iuarters room was closed after lunch.
T he cooperation, good feeling and
enthusiasm were h ighlights of the Re-
was held in the evening in the Mi rage
Room of the Barclay with approxi-
mate ly 100 guests present. The foo d,
music, liquor and fe llowship were ex-
cellent. Movies were shown of Dr. En
Shui Tai and his fami ly in Hong Kong.
W ednesday was a big day for the
wives, as they were guests of the class
for the day's affairs. After a late break-
fast , they went by bus to Winterthur,
former home of H enry S. Du pon t,
near W ilmington . T hey had a lovely
day at the W interth ur Mu seum with
On W edn esday, the men attend ed
Clinics in the morning and at 1 P.M.
gat he red in the Ph iladelphia Room of
the Drake H otel for lunch. A number
of the faculty were prese nt. After the
lun cheon , the men went by taxi to the
D aniel Baugh Institute where D r. J.
Parsons Schaeffer, afte r calling the roll
of the class, reminisced about the "good
old days" and talked to us about gen -
era l medical problems. T hat eveni ng
we had a class cockta il party at the
Bellevue-Stratford , passed out class hats
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union. The headquarters suite was most
successfu l and was a contrast to our
previous reunions when we had tried
to gat her in the hotel lobby. Certain
men contributed to the class fund who
were not able to attend. W e wish to
send them our g reetings and smcere
thanks as their contributions helped
make the Reunion a success. We do
hope they will all be able to attend the
35th Reun ion in 1963.
H ERSCH EL S. M URPHY, M .D.
President , Class of 1928
(a hove ) Cla ss of ]933
25th Reunion - 1933
Fifty-live men and fourt een wrvcs
were present June 10 and 11 at the
Reunion activities for the Class of
1933. A two-room air -condition ed
suite was made ava ilable as a meeting
place at the Bellevu e-Stratford Hotel
fo r bot h days fo r the members of the
class and the ir wives. Cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres were available there.
At 11 o'clock on Jun e 10, Karl
Habel ga ve: th e: class paper titl ed , "T he
Combined Use of Anti-serum and Vac-
cine in the Prophylaxis of Rabi es." It
was an excel lent paper and received
plau d its fro m everyone .
On the nigh t of June 10, the ladi es
went to the Belmon t Mansion for d in-
ner and after dinner saw "The Great
Sebastians" at the Pl ayh ou se in the
Park . Th at same night the men attended
a stag dinner preceded by cocktails in
the Burgundy Room at the Bellevue-
Stratf ord Hotel. From all appearances
everyone had a fine time. It must be
remembered th at some of these men
had not seen each othe r since their
g raduation.
On June 11, beginning at 5 :30,
co ck t a i ls and hors d 'oeuvr es were
served in the Pink Room at the Belle -
vue-Stratford Hotel for class members.
wives and guests. This cocktail par ty
preceded the: A lu m n i Din n e r at 7
o'clock.
A list of the men wh o attended our
25th Reuni on fo llows:
Solomon S. Bobes, Jesse H. Bond,
Malcolm J. Borthwick, John R. Bower,
Richard J . Chodoff, Clarence P. Clea-
ver, Benjamin Copl eman , N obl e F.
Crandall, Mort on J . Crow, Edw ard W.
Custer, John E. D avis, J r., Gl enn A.
Deibert, Elic A. Den bo, D avid D . De-
ta r, Murray Elk ins, James A. Flahert y,
Willis G. Fr ick, Harold T . Fuerst,
Casim ir F. Gadom ski, Edw ard Gar t-
man, Charles A. G ibbon s, Rudolph K.
Glocker , Arn old Goldberger, Jacob
Gordon, Karl H abel , Isaac E. Har ris,
Jr. , Robert P. K embl e, Jesse Ki effer ,
Jacob J . Kirshn er, Jesse W. K itchin ,
Joseph H. Kniseley, Leo Kor etsky,
John E. Leach, Conne ll H . Miller , Leon
Mill er , Richard W . Morgan , Thomas
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F. Murphy, N. VanSan t Myers, Harry
Pand ol fo, Anthony Pell icane, Leon N.
Prin ce, Eugene E. Raymon d, Ant hony
Ruppersber,g, J r., N athan A. Sabatino,
Th eodor e: Schlossbach, Ch arle s E.
Schwa rtz, Geo rge Schwar tz, Anthony
M. Sellitt o, Charles W . Semisch, Mar-
sha ll F. Shie lds , J . Stanley Smith , James
M. Stee le, Thomas E. Thompson , Jr. ,
Andrew J. W eaver, James S. F. W ong.
The Committee is g ratef ul to Mrs.
Chodoff, Mr s. Ki rshn er, M rs. Prince
and Mrs. W ong fo r help ing to enter-
tain the ladies who came with the ir
husbands. Th e Committee is also g rate-
ful to the personnel of the: Alumni
office for their cooperation and assist-
ance with our Reun ion activities.
L EON N. P RIN CE, M .D .
Reunion Chairman
Richard Chodoff
Jacob Ki rshn er
Cha rles Semisch
James W ong
20th Reunion - Class of 1938
The reunion of the Class of 1938
was quite successf ul, some 40 graduates
and their wives attendi ng . Some came
alone; some pa rtook of all of the Ies-
tivities, whi le othe rs atte nded isolated
functio ns. Many came from quite long
distances.
T he paper delivered by D r. Clare nce
Cohn, representative fo r our Class on
the Clini c Program , was well received.
T he conversationa l tenor of our
Class Reunion was well carried out.
W e hop e tha t our 25th Reunion wi ll
be just as cordia l and that it wi ll be
atte nded by as many as can poss ibly
come.
A slight surplus of mon ey was
turned over to the Annual Gi ving
Fund.
S OL OM ON K EESAL , M.D.
Reunion Chairman
T wenty-six members of th e Class of
1943, many of them accompanied by
th eir wives, a tte n de d the Reunion
cockta il party whi ch was held in a
pr ivate room at the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel on W ednesday, June 11, pr eced -
ing the Al umn i Banquet. Most of th ose
attending the cocktai l party also went
to the Alu mn i D inner.
O ut-of-tow n mem be rs of th e Class,
who had looked forwa rd to seeing
ma ny of their f riends we re somewhat
disappoi nted to find so few present,
but all are looking fo rwa rd to the 20th
Reunion of the Class. It is hoped that
there wi ll be a very large attenda nce
and that we may have a most successfu l
20t h Reun ion in 196 3.
G ERAI.Il E. CALLERY, M.D.
Reunion Chairman
(uhove] Class J\ lcm lters and Wivcs Enjoy Dinne r' and Conve rsati r
15th Reunion - 1943
(below) Cla ss of 1943
lOth Reunion - 1948 5th Reunion- 1953
W c had a di nne r-da nce at th e W ar -
wick Hotel on th e even ing of Junc th e
10th. This was pr eceded by cocktai ls.
W c had attendance of 94 altogethe r,
included wives and f riends along with
class mates. I believe the approximate
breakdo wn is something like 47 mern-
bers of the class of 1948 and th eir
wiv es. T he dinner was cxce pt ionally
good and th e orchestra of M ichael
T ravis sup p lied mu sic from eight un t il
midnigh t. A very sociab le and happ y
even ing was had by all.
ELLSW OR TH R. BROWN EL LE R, M .D.
C HA RLES G. S TEI NM ETZ, M .D .
Renuion Chairmen
The Class of 1953 held a Reun ion
Cockt ail party at the Bell evue-Stratford
H otel preced ing the Al umni Dinner .
A total of th irty-nine of our classmates
attended . It tu rned out to be a g reat
affair with everybody cnding up in a
mell ow mood .
N OR TO N H ERIN G, M .D.
Reunion Cbnirman
"Jogers" holds Scientific Session,
Business Meeting and Dinner
" jogers" (Jefferson Obstetrics and Gy nccology Ex-resi-
dent s Society ) held a scientifi c bu siness meeting on June
12, 1958 at whi ch D r. Anthony Ruppersberg , J r. , was
elected Pr esid ent ; D r. James W . Webster V ice-Presiden t
and Dr. Joseph G. Stell a Secretary-Treasurer. D r. T haddeus
L. Montgom ery , D r. Joh n B. Montgomery , D r. Lewis C.
Scheffey and Dr. N orri s W . Vaux were nam ed honorary
members, Dr. Warren R. Lang has been named Chairman
of the Arrangements Committee for th e coming year; D r.
Burton W ellenbach Chairman of th e Prog ram Committec;
Dr. Edward J . Murphy Chairman Publ icity Committee and
Dr. Joseph L. Finn Ch airman of th e Hi storical Committee.
Cockt ail s and Dinner at th e Drake Hotel followed th e
scientific busin ess program , and all who attended g reatly
enjoyed the evening .
(hel ow) A Large C rou p At te n ded F irst ~lcct i ng of " J oge rs"
Alumni and Faculty on Program
of 107th Meeting of AMA in San Francisco
Jefferson Alumni and Faculty mem-
bers were amo ng those wh o delivered
papers and exhibited duri ng the On e
Hun dred and Sevent h Annual Meetin g
of the Amer ican Med ical Association
in San Francisco from June 23 rd to
June 27th, 1958.
The fo llowing men gave papers :
Dr. Samuel Bell er, Class of 1925,
Ph iladelphia, spoke on "Treatment of
Slow Heart Rates and Epi sodes of
Cardiac Arrest" and also pa rt icipated
in a panel d iscussion on " Ma nagement
of Cardiac Arrhythmias" ; D r. Jess
Bond, Class of 1952, Cleve land, Ohio,
was a paneli st, discussing " Coronary
Art ery Di sease - Some N ew Con-
cepts: Results Following Surg ical Op-
oration" and this d iscussion was
opened by D r. Burgess L. Gor don ,
Class of 1919, Albuquerque, N ew
Mexico ; D r. D avid G . Simons, Class
of 1946, H olloman Air Force Base,
N ew Mexico, delivered a paper on
" Manh igh Balloon Fligh t Prog ram" .
Among those who pa rticipated 111
exhi bits were :
D r. Byron E. Besse, J r., Class of
1950 , Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania ; D r.
Richard T . Cathcart, Assistant Pro-
fesso r of Med icine at Jefferson ; Dr.
W ayne A. G eib , Class of 1939, Rapid
City, South Dakota ; D r. H arold I.
Israel, Class of 1934, Philadelphia; Dr.
T homas F. N ealon, J r., Assistan t Pro -
fesso r of Surgery at Jefferson ; D r.
D an iel L. Shaw , J r., Class of 19<1 8,
Phil adelphia, and D r. Ronald Toran-
tins, Class of 195<1 , San Francisco,
Ca lifornia.
The Al umni Office of the College
also pa rtic ipated in an exhibit on
N aval Medicine prepared join tly by
the N avy Department and E. R. Squibb
& Sons in honor of the Squibb Cen-
tennial. T he found er of the Squibb
Company was an early g raduate of Th e
Jefferson Medical College , and various
material from our archives was con-
tributed fo r the exhibit. Through the
courtesy of the Squibb Company and
the N avy Department, the exhibit will
be loaned to us and wi ll be on display
in the College during the Graduate
Assembl y in 1959.
Hospital Named for
Jefferson Alumnus
A 50 bed hospital in Johannesburg, South Africa, has
been named for D r. A. J. O renstein . A bronz e tablet bearing
the following inscript ion was unv eiled recently :
Du . AU:XANIlEU J. O nE STE b with hi s Daughtcr an d
Ch a ir m an of Ccn tru l Mining - RarHI Mine;; G ro u p
TH IS HO PITAL IS NAMED AFTER
A. J . ORENS TEIN
c.s. C.M.G. C.B.E. D .Se. LL.D . M. D . F.R.C.P .
IN RECOGNITI O N OF HI S OUTSTAND ING
SERV ICES AS CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER CEN-
T RAL MIN ING - RAND MINES G ROU P
191 4 - 1956
(l eft ) Du. ~ I o umso ' C. S T A YEn
H e was presented wi th a pin and certi fi-
cat e during a meet ing of the Forsyth Medi-
cal Socie ty. The certi ficate cites his "co n-
tr ibution and loyalty to the highest stand-
ards and growth of the profession wh ich
is dedi cated to human ity" .
A cha rter memb er of the Bowman-Gr ay
School of Medicine, he organ ized the
school's private di agn ost ic clinic. He was
a member of the W ake For est College
Board of T rustees fo r som e 20 years. He
was President of the boa rd for 3 years
before the medical schoo l moved to W in-
ston-Salern in 1941.
He is a mem ber of the N or th Carol ina
Med ica l Socie ty and served as its president
during 1937-38.
1908
W ILLI AM B. ElSTER, M .D .• 76 Fairmount
Avenu e. Sunb ury , Penn sylvania. was re-
cently presented with a gold wat ch at cere-
monies honoring h is 50 years in the medi -
cal professio n.
D r. Eister started as a General Practitioner
in Lancaster Cou nty and in 191 R move d to
un bur y where he has resided ever since.
a peri od of -10 year s. Sti ll act ive, he has
the end less faith and complete confidence
of h is many patients.
A memb er of the American Medical As-
sociation. the Penn sylvan ia Stat e Med ical
Socie ty, and the unbury Community Hos-
p ita l sta ff, Dr. Eister is one of the most
highl y esteemed men in h is profession in
his part of the state.
W INGATE M . ) OIINSON, M.D .. Bow man-
Gray choo l of Medicine. W ake Forest
College, W inston-Salem. orth Carol ina.
was recentl y honored by fe llow doctors for
50 years of service to the medica l profes-
sion.
[hclow) Dn , GEnALII D. B LISS
On May 6. 19 16, D r. Bliss and seve n of
his colleag ues orga nized the " Roentge n Ray
Society of Centra l Penn sylvania" . In 19 29
the name was change d to the Penn sylvan ia
Rad io logical Society.
In add ition to being the society's first presi-
dent , D r. Bliss ser ved as edi tor of the Bull e-
tin f rom 191 7 to 1920 and from 19 22 to
1934. He was secretary of the socie ty from
1921 to 1922 .
G ERALD D . BLISS, M.D.• 1220- 13th Street,
Alt oona, Penn sylvan ia, was honored by the
Penn sylvania Rad io log ical Society at its 43rd
annua l mee ting in Pittsburgh recentl y as its
first president and one of its fou nders.
Th e society, whi ch met M ay 16th and 17th ,
dedi cated its May Bu lleti n to D r. Bliss, who
served as Presid ent in 1916. At the meet -
ing he was presented with an electr ic cloc k
and with a life membership in the society.
D r. Bliss. wh o retired in 1950 from the
active practice of rad iol ogy at the Al toon a




MORRISON C. STAYE R. M .D .. 50-1 \VI. South
Street, Carl isle. Penn sylvani a. Sta te H ealth
Depart ment, Tubercul osis Cont rol Division
Director and a retired Arm y Medical Corps
officer. has been honored by the Penn syl-
vania Tubercul osis and Health Society for
his work in helpi ng to battl e tub ercul osis.
He was awa rded a cert ificate " for outstand-
ing work wi th the Stat e Health Departmen t
in ad vancing the successfu l ba tt le to con-
qu er tubercu losis" by the soc iety at its
annua l meeting in Phil adel ph ia .
President of the Carli sle Hospita l board of
tr ustees and active in his co rn m u nit y' s
affai rs, D r. Staye r is a consu ltant on tu -
bercu losis to men tal hospit als through out
the State.
(above) 011. GEOIU;E F. L ULL
1909
GEORGE F. LULL, M.D ., 94 2 Lake Shore
Dr ive, Chicago I I, Illinois, Secre tary and
assistant to the Presiden t of the American
Medica l Association , spoke on the " H ealth
of Our Nation" at the recent meet ing of
the Louisiana Stat e Medical Society.
D r. Lull served in the United States Ar my
in W orl d W ar I and reti red from mi litary
service wi th the rank of major general. H e
holds membership in the American Board
of Preven tive Medicin e, the In tern at ional
Co llege of Su rgeo ns, the American Co llege
of Surgeons and the Ameri can Coll ege of
Physicians.
1913
ALBERT F. BECK, M .D ., 6504 Elmwood
Avenue, Philadelphi a 42 , Penn sylvan ia, re-
ports that he is much improved and hop es
to continue activ e pra ctice soo n.
KARL D . FIGLEY, M.D., 316 Mi chigan
Street , T o led o 3, Ohio, wri tes he is im-
proving and enjoys his part-time practice.
VIRGIL G . KINNAI RD, M .D ., Lancaster, Ken -
tucky, is conva lescing from a recent hear t
attac k.
W ALTER R. KRAUSS, M.D ., 42 1 Price Stree t,
W est Ches ter, Penn sylvan ia, former super-
intendent at Penn hu rst State Schoo l, Spring
City, has been nam ed to the medical ad -
viso ry board of the Eastern Penn sylvani a
Chapter, Nationa l Sclerosis Society.
In his 45 years of medical practice, D r.
Krauss, staff psychiatri st at the W ilming-
t on, D elaw are, Veterans Administration
Hospital , has seen a g rea t dea l of multiple
sclerosis.
After receiving his M . D . degree, he in-
tern ed at Episcopa l H ospital and Municipal
Hospi tal for Contag ious D iseases for th ree
mon ths each before goi ng on to Blockley
for a mo re exte nsive intern sh ip.
He spe n t his time in the Insane D epart-
ment at Blockl ey and later served as medi -
cal d irec to r at Fairview, Penn sylvan ia State
Hosp ital for the Crimina lly Insane, ncar
Scranton.
During W orl d W ar I, he was a neu ro-
psychia tris t with the Army.
H e is certi fied in both neu rology and psy-
chia try, havin g taken pos t -graduate wor k
at both the Universi ty of Penn sylvani a and
Co lumbia University . He studied End o-
crino logy at Ill inois Universit y in 1948.
K ENNETH T UTTLE, M .D ., 215 H ickory
Lane, Haddon field, New j ersey, wri tes he
has been retired since a serious automo bile
accide nt in 1928 . It was nice to hear f rom
him th is year and have his support for
the Annual Giving Fun d. W e are sorry to
hear of his wife's illness, but hope both
wi ll imp rove in health .
1922
MIN HIN LI , M .D ., 4 165 Black Poin t,
Honolulu 28, H awaii , had the honorary
degree of Doctorate of Humanities con-
ferred upon him by his Alm a Mater, the
Unive rsi ty of N orth D akota.
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1923
ALEXANDER M . W . H URSH. M.D ., 15 N .
32ml St. , Phi ladelphia 4, Pennsylvan ia, was
recently appointed medica l director of the
Penn sylvan ia Rail road and will take charge
of the compa ny's emp loyee medi cal progr am.
Dr. H ursh joined the Pennsylvani a Rail -
road in 1925 as ass istant med ical exa miner
at Su nbury, Pennsylvania, and later served
in vario us medical positions with the rail-
road at Oi l Ci ty, Pennsylvan ia, W ashin g-
ton D . c., New York and Cleveland . He
came to Philadelphia in 194 5 and has been
assista nt medica l di rector since 19 53.
1926
ARTll l1ll j . REllI.AND. M. D., 42 1 W est-
min ster Stree t, Kerrvill e, T exas, writ es:
"T his has been a busy year for me. I ret ired
Sept ember 30, 1957 at my last command -
Mu rph y Arm}' Hospital. Moved to Texas
and took over a civilian job as Clinica l
D irector on No vember I, 1957. Murphy
Army Hospital was closed on December 30,
19 57.
Have a son , age 20, at the Unive rsi ty of
Ok lahoma. O ne da ug hter is finishin g her
j unior year in Hi gh School. "
1927
SAM UEL M . DODEK, M.D ., 1730 Eye Street,
N .W ., W ash ington 6, D .C., Associate Cl in-
ical Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
in the Schoo l of Medicine, Georg e W ashin g-
ton Univ ersity, W ash ington, D .C., was pre-
sented wi th a Cer tificate for Di stin gui shed
Service to that University for having served
it as a member of the facult y for twenty-
five years .
Th e award was made by the Alumni As-
sociation of the George W ashington Uni-
versi ty on April 26, 1958,
D r. D odek also participated in the program
of the American Co llege of Obstetric ians
and Gyneco logists which was held in Los
Angeles, April 21 through April 24, 1958.
1930
FRANCIS J . BRACELAND, M .D ., The Insti-
tut e of Living , 200 Retreat Avenu e, Hart-
ford, Conn ecticut, received the honorary
degree of D octor of Science at the 132nd
Commen cement exercises of Trinity CoIlege
of Hartford, Connecticut, on J une 8, 1958.
D r. Bracela nd has been psychia trist-in-
chief of the Institute of Living since 1953.
He is Preside nt of the Ameri can Psych iat ric
Association and is one of the younges t men
ever to ho ld that post. He was elected Pres-
ident of the Am erican Board of Psychiat ry
and N eurology in 19 51, and was ap pointed
by Preside nt Eisenhower to the Health Re-
sources Advisory Committee of the Office
of Defense Mobil ization in 1953. He also
participated in a task force on medical ser-
vices in the federal gove rn ment from 1953
to 1955 und er fo rmer Presid ent Herbert
Hoover.
1932
FRA NCIS 1'. BOI.AND, M .D ., 1033 Electr ic
Stre et , Scranton 9, Penn sylvan ia, -
D r. Boland whi le on an exte nded European
tour was asked to address the Academy of
Med icine of Florence - the oldest medical
body in Italy . H is subj ect was "Modern
Trends in American Uro logy" .
Dr . Boland served in the United Sta tes
Arm y from 1942 to 1946 and was dis-
cha rged wi th the rank of Lieutenan t Colonel.
He has since been certified as a Diplomate
in Urology and is now Chief of Uro logy at
Scranton State, Hahnemann , Mercy, W est
Side and St. Mary's Hospitals.
1935
]\fERWI N R. CHAPPEl., M . D ., St ude nt
Heal th Cent er , University of Ar izona, T uc-
son, Arizona, writes:
" I am looking forward to 1960 as I was
unab le to make the 1955 reun ion .
W e moved to Tu cson whe n I accepted the
job as D irector of the Student Health Serv-
ice here at the University of Arizon a. W e
like it here very much as the weat her is
similar to what we were used to in Cal-
ifornia.
W e have an extra double bed so if any of
our class pass this way, tell them to stop
for a visit , steaks and a swi m and, of
cours e, a dri nk."
ARCHIE J . D ESANTIS, M .D ., 829 W . 21st
Street , Erie , Pennsy lvania, wr ites:
" Besides a wife my fami ly consists of a
boy 16 years and 2 gi rls 11 and 9 years.
T he boy is looking forward to the day he
wi Il be enro lled at Jefferson, which pleases
me no end .
W ill be looking forward to the reunion in
1960. Hope to be bowling in the K. of C.
Tou rname nt in Ph iladelph ia next March so
maybe I'll be able to see some of my frie nds
at J efferson : '
JOSEPH S. MANSKER, M .D ., 133 E. 58th
Street, Suite No. 305, N ew York 22, N ew
York, was made a Lieu tenant Colone l In
the United States Army Reserve.
CHAR LES P. McKIM, M .D ., Baker Cl in ic,
Baker, Oregon , wr ites:
"Enjoy the br ief from the City of Brot herly
Love, and one of these days wi ll have to
visit my second love - married the first.
W e have a Clinic ; 2/3 JefT and 1/ 3 McG ill
but all Baker boys. M igh t make it 3/4 JefT
if my boy get s on the ball: '
ROBERT A. McL ANE, M .D ., P.O . Box N o.
161 , Donora, Penn sylvania, was recen tly
appointed Chief of Medical Service at the
Donora Steel and W ire W orks of the Amer-
ican Stee l and W ire.
A specialist in occupational medi cine, D r.
McLane wi ll devo te his complete time and
at tentio n to the expa nded prevent ive medi -
cal program under way at American Steel
& W ire.
D r. McLane brings a wide backgrou nd of
gro up medical administration and pra ctice
to this new fu ll-t ime post. For the past
seven years he has been the director of Clin -
ical Investigation and the Association Medi-
cal D irector at the W hite Laboratories, Inc.,
of Kenilworth , New Jersey. Prior to that
he spe nt six years wit h the Ai r Force in
charge of hospitals and in other medica l
capacities.
1937
ROBERT S. GAR BER, M.D ., ret ired as Medi-
cal D irector of the New Jersey Neuropsy-
chiatric In stitute, Princeton , New Jersey,
effective June 30, 1958, after twenty years
of service with th e Sta te of New Jersey.
Foll owing a brief vaca tion, he plans to
ente r pr ivate practice with D r. J. B.
Sprad ley of T renton, who specializes in
Neuro logy and Psychiatry. Also, in the Ad-
ministrative field, D r. Garber wiIl serve as
Medical Di rector at Th e Car rier Clinic ,
Belle Mead, N ew Jersey.
He became a Fellow of the American
Psychiatric Associat ion in May 1954.
58
FREDERICK L. W ENIGER, M .D., lOS Frank-
lin Road, Pitt sburgh 9, Penn sylvan ia, lee-
tur ed on the use and abuse of tranqu alizers
at the post -graduate course in clinical medi-
cine presented recent ly by the Alt oona Gen-
eral Hospital.
D r. W eniger is a diplomate on the Amer-
ican Board s of N eur ology and Psychiatry
and is a Fellow in the Amer ican Psychiatr ic
Association and Penn sylvan ia Psychiat ric
Societ y.
He is on the staff of the W estern Psychia-
tr ic Institute and Clinic and is also clinical
dir ector of thi s institute. He is associate
professor of psychiatr y at the University
of Pittsburgh School of Medicine. He has
made many contributions to med ical liter-
ature.
1939
FRA NK A. PERRI , M.D ., Colonel, USAF
(M C ) , (,S5 Delaw are Avenu e, Buffalo,
N ew York, was recentl y elected a Fellow
of the Japanese Society of Broncho-Esoph -
ago logy. He has also been invited to read
a paper before the Vl lth International Con-
gr ess of Broncho-Esophagology in Kyoto,
Japan . Th e tit le of the paper is " Barotitis
Media and Barosinusiti s" .
1941
JOHN C. CRESSI. ER. M.D ., Lieutenant Colo-
nel Unit ed States Army , report ed for duty
in London , Eng land , on June 25th, as As-
sistant Arm y attach e at the United States
Embassy, and liaison officer between the
su rgeon ge neral of the United States Army
and the dir ector gen eral of the Royal Army
Medical Servic e.
Colone l Cressler , wh o just completed a
course in the Un ited States Army Strategic
In tell igence Schoo l in W ash ingt on recently
compl eted a tour of dut y as Chi ef, O fficer
Branch, Personnel D ivision, Office of the
Surgeo n Gen eral of the Arm y. He holds
the Legion of Merit.
He is married to the former Miss Kathl een
Smith of Kingston, Penn sylvani a, and has
one child , John W. Cressler , 13 years old.
1943
THEODORE J . BERRY, M .D ., 33 1 E. Lancas-
ter Avenue, W ynnewood, Pa., has recentl y
passed his Board s in Internal Medicine.
JOHN E. D EARDORFF, M.D .• 63 Qu eens
Street, N orthumberl and , Pennsylvania, afte r
10 years of out standing service to his com-
munity, has term inated his practice to enter
a residency in Pathology. He began his resi -
dency J une 15th at the Veteran s Adminis-
tration Hospita l in Coral Gabl es, Florida
and the University of Florida Medical
Schoo l.
He has long been int erested in adva nced
d iagnos tic techniques and for sometime
operated his own laboratory wi th a qu alified
technician in conj unction with his office.
J OHN L. Fo x, M .D ., 69 10 Mark et Street,
Upper D arb y, Penn sylvani a, attended the
14t h Congr ess and gradua te instructiona l
course in allergy of the Amer ican Coll ege
of All ergists, held recentl y in Atl ant ic City,
New Jersey. H e taught in the instructional
course and presented a scien tific pa per at
the congress.
D r. Fox is a Fell ow of both the Ameri can
Co llege and the Ameri can Academy of Al -
lerg ists, also a member of the Ph iladelphia
Society and Penn sylvan ia Associati on . H e
is Chief of the All ergy D epart ment at Fitz-
ge ra ld Mercy Hospital , Philadelphia.
I 944-J
FHANK H . BU1T, M .D ., 5887 Saltsburg
Road, Verona, Penn sylvan ia, writes that he
gave up practice a year ago and is now
in an Anesthesia Residency unt il February
1959.
1944-5
J . DAVID MCGAUGHEY, III , M.D ., 44 Morn-
ingsi de Terrace, W all ingford, Connecticu t,
has been named assistant medica l director
of the Connect icut General Life Insuran ce
Company. D r. McGaugh ey joined the com -
pany in 1952 as a staff member in th e med i-
cal depa rtment.
1945
W II.I.IM! T. LINEB ERRY, M .D ., Commander
Uni ted Sta tes N avy, U .S. N ava l Hospital ,
Port smout h, Vi rg in ia, has passed his boards
in Genera l Surgery .
Co mmande r and Mr s. Lineberry have a
daughter, Elizabeth, one year old .
1946
D AVID G . SIMONS, M .D ., Lieutenan t Colo-
nel, United States Air Force, 702 Lovers
Lane, Al amogordo, Ne w Mexico, who
soared to outer space in a plast ic ball oon
last August, has been named chief of the
Aeromedica l Field Laboratory at the Air
Force Missile Developmen t Center , H ollo-
man Air Force Base, N ew Mexico.
FRED ERICK URBACH, M .D ., 117 G lenwood
Road, Mer ion , Penn sylvan ia, has been ap-
pointed assistant medical di rector of the
Skin and Cancer H ospital of Ph iladelph ia
and w ill serve also as Associate Professor
of D erm atology at the T empl e U niversity
Schoo l of Medicine .
Dr. U rbach spen t two years in the Army
Medical Corps before becom ing a Fell ow in
Derm atology at the H ospital of the Uni-
versity of Penn sylvani a and until 1954 was
a member of its derm atology staff.
In 1954 he became Associate Ch ief Ca ncer
Research Derm atologist at the Roswell Park
Memori al Inst itute, Buffalo, New York, and
a yea r later Chi ef of thi s service. H e was
a lso Associate in D ermatology at the Uni-
versity of Buffal o Med ical Schoo l and Re-
search Professor in Physiology at its G rad-
uate School of Art s and Sciences.
1948
J OHN E. H EALEY, J R., M.D ., 161 8 Locust
Street , Phil adelphia, Penn sylvan ia, spoke at
the University of Texas M .D . Anderson
Hospital and at Baylor Univ ersity Medical
Schoo l on " New Anatomic Concepts in
Radical Liver Surgery".
1949
STANLEY ]. G USCIORA, M .D. , 30 1 Lexing-
ton Avenu e, Passaic, N ew Jersey, has been
elected a Fell ow of the American College
of Ob stetr icians and Gynecologists. H e is
Associate on the Gynecologic and Ob stet -
rical staff of St. Mary's H ospit al , Passaic.
MATTHEW E. J OHNSON, M .D ., and M rs.
J ohn son , 906 Stokes Avenu e, Coll ingswood,
N ew J ersey, have recently been COlnI11IS-
sinned medical missionaries to K en ya,
Afr ica, und er the Independent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Mission s.
ERWIN SMA RR, M .D ., 270 Trent Road, Penn
W ynne, Penn sylvan ia, who has been chief
of service at Eastern Psychiatr ic Inst itute,
was recentl y named Di rector of th e new
Ment al Health Cen ter at H averford, Penn -
sylvania.
Dr. Smarr will fun ction on a ha lf time
basis, spend ing 20 hou rs a week a t the
Center and the remainder of his time he
will devote to his pri vate pra ctice.
1952
RICHARD S. BROWN, M.D ., 239 E. T hi rd
Street, Lewistown , Penn sylvani a, has re-
cently ope ned an office for the pr actice of
genera l and thorac ic surgery.
D r. Brown received his in ternship and resi-
dency tra ining at J efferson Hospital. D uring
his residency at J efferson, he held a fellow -
shi p from the Penn sylvan ia Heart Associ-
ation for resea rch and diag nostic work in
heart d isease . Also, he held a one year
fellowship from the Amer ican Cancer So-
ciety fo r diagn osis and treatment of mal ig-
nant dise ases .
D r. Brown is married and has two children,
Richard, Jr ., and Timoth y.
EDWARD P. CHAI'PEN. M.D ., 476 Hamilton
Aven ue, Trenton, N ew Jersey, has been
elected to active membership in the N ew
Yor k Academy of Sciences. It is one of the
oldes t scientific socie ties in the United
States, fou nded in 18 17. D r. Chappen is
a member of the Medical Society of N ew
J ersey and the Mercer Cou nty Component
Medical Society. H e is on the medical staff
of St. Francis Hosp ital.
1953
WI LLARD S. KRABI LL, M .D ., writes:
" W ith my fami ly I have been on a medical
relief assignment for the past thr ee years
und er the Mennonite Central Comm ittee.
Most of this time I have been serving as
Medical D irector of the Banmethuot Lep-
rosar ium in South Viet Nam.
W e w ill be retu rni ng to the United States
thi s summer, and I will be in priv ate prac-
tice in Goshen, Indiana, next year. My new
address is : 112 W est H igh Park Avenue,
G ohhen, Ind iana."
D ALE C. REHANEK, M .D ., announces a
legal name change to D r. Dale C. Rank,
effective D ecember 23, 1957.
D ougl as Holl and Rank was born April 19,
1958 to D r. and M rs. Rank.
D r. Rank began his practice in Genera l
Su rgery July 1, 1958 in Arl ing ton, Texas.
Hi s home address is: 303 Varsity Circl e,
Arl ing ton, Texas.
N tCHOLAS VORYS, M .D ., received the
Master of Medical Science D egree on Ju ne
13, 1958 from Ohio Sta te University.
JACK I.. W AR D, M.D ., has open ed an office
for the practice of psych iatry at 137 W .
Jersey Street, Elizabeth , N ew Jersey.
As a lieut enant commander in the United
States Publ ic H ealth Service. D r. Ward
served as psychia trist for the Federal Train-
ing School and Institute of Mental Hygi ene,
W ashington.
At present , he is a physicia n at the N eu ro-
psychiatr ic Institute, Skillman , and a direc-
tor of the Institute of Psychodrama , N ew
York Ci ty.
1954
J ER OM E D ERSH, M.D., 300 W . Upsa l
Street, Ph iladelphia 19, Pennsylvani a, com-
pleted his residency at the Wills Eye H os-
pita l, Phil adelphia, in June and expects to
go into the Air Force.
H OWARD E. SUU.IVAN, JR., M.D., 242 Bar -
clad en Circle, Rosemont, Penn sylvania,
wri tes :
" My first son, H owi e, Hl, was born on
March 30, 1958.
, have just completed my medi cal resid ency
at the Bryn Mawr H ospital and have
started a Fell owship in All ergy und er Dr.
Coo ke at th e Roosevelt H osp ital in New
York City."
W ALTIIER T UR NER W EYLMAN, M . D .,
Massachusett s G eneral Hospital , Boston ,
Massachusett s, writes :
" Am in my first year in Radi ology here at
Massachusetts General. , fr equ entl y see
D ick D ickersin wh o is in Path ology."
J OSEPH M . WI NSTON. M.D ., 121 Brown-
ing Road, Merchantville, N ew J ers e y,
wr ites :
'" am out of the N avy ( as of August 1957)
and complet ing my first year of resid ency
in Radiology at H ospital of the University
of Penn sylvani a."
1955
J OSEPH J. M ANN, M . D ., received an
1,800.00 gra nt from th e N ew J ersey
T ube rculosis and H ealth Associati on . Dr.
1926
The engagement of MISS NANCY
LEE STROMMEN, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theod ore A. Strommen, Tur-
tl e Creek, Pennsylvania, to MR. BRUCE
BARRICK MONTGOMERY, son of Dr.
and Mrs. John B. Montgom ery, was
recently anno unced .
1947
CHARLES T. MCCHESNEY, JR., M .D .
and MISS ELEANORE ANN HENDER-
SON were married on Friday, June 13th.
Mrs. McChesney g raduated from
W est Ch ester State Teachers College
Mann , a Margate, Ne w J ersey, resid ent ,
who intern ed at Atl ant ic City Hospital ,
will be permitted to study in a hosp ital
devoted exclusively to chro nic pulmonary
diseases.
JOSEI'll A. MILLER, M .D ., All ent own Gen -
eral H ospital , 17th & Chew Stree ts, All en -
town , Penn sylvani a, wr ites that he was
marri ed on Sept ember 7, 19 57 to Carole
Weston and that th ey are expec ting a little
one in N ovember.
D r. Miller sta rted his th ird year of resid ency
in Ob stetr ics and Gynecology at the All en -
town General H ospital on July I, 1958.
JOli N T. (Ted) SCHWA RTZ, M .D ., 121 5
3rd Avenu e, S.W., Rochester, Minnesota, a
resident in Ophthalm ology at Mayo Clinic,
recentl y presented a pap er entitled "O n the
D epth of Focus of the Human Eye" at the
midw est meeting of the Society for Re-
search in Ophthalm ology in SI. Louis,
Mi ssouri.
Dr. and Mr s. Schwa rtz recentl y became par -
ents of thei r first child, John 1'. , Jr.
( "Tad") ."
ROII ERT J . SENIOR, M.D., Univers ity H os-
pita l, Cha pel Hill , N orth Carolina, was re-
cen tly honored by the students of the Uni-
versity of N orth Ca rolin a Schoo l of Medi -
cine as the first recipient of the Henry e.
Fordh am Award, established in memory of
Dr. Fordh am , a resident in med icine, wh ose
death occured thi s spring from a vira l in-
fection . The award wi ll be present ed an-
nu all y by the Seni or Class " to that Resid ent
Physician deemed to possess the qualities
of patience, humil ity and devotion to medi -
cine as exhibi ted by the late Dr. Fordham".
Dr. Seni or is a Resident in Pediatri cs.
ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS
with th e Cla ss of 1958. She is em -
ployed as a substitu te teacher by the
Coatesville, Pennsylvania, School Dis-
tri ct.
Dr. McCh esn ey is engaged in the
practice of surgery, and is associated
in Coatesville with Dr. John W.
Pratt, II.
1953
C. HAL CHAPLIN, M .D., and MISS
BARBARA ANNE MILLER were married
on Saturday, June 7, 1958.
Mrs. Chaplin is a g raduate of




M ERLYN R. D EMM Y, M .D " 56 N . Market
Street , Elizabethtown , Pennsylvania, was
elected to the medi cal staff of the Lancas-
ter General Hospi tal.
JOSEI'll P. RAVI N, M.D ., Lt . xrc., U.S.N .R.,
writes that on June 25, 1958 he was trans-
fer red to the USS W ashburn, and expects to
spend some time at the Naval Hospital at
San D iego, since his shi p is " land-locked"
- at least until Febru ary. D r. Ravin will
be released from the Navy on J une 30,
1959.
H e and his wif e, Stas ia, have two children,
Paul , born May 2, 1957, and Deborah Ann ,
born April 22, 1958.
1957
WILLIAM P, MACKR ELL, M .D ., was ap-
point ed chie f resid ent at the Scranto n State
H ospital , Scrant on, Penn sylvan ia. The ap-
po intm ent is effective upon his notification
th at he has passed State board exami nati ons.
Dr. Mackrell int ern ed at Scranto n State
Ho spital.
MARVI N A. SACKNER, M .D ., Philade lphia
General Hospit al , and D AVID CHARLES
SCHECHTER, J efferson Hospital, were amo ng
the four doctors to receive the Silberman
pri zes of th e Delaware Valley Chapter ,
Amer ican Medi cal Writers Association, for
the best case histor ies submitted by resi-
dent s and int ern s of Philadelphia hospit als.
Th e papers were selected by Mr . Joh n Shaw .
W . B. Saunders Company ; Mr. Steven M.
Spencer, Associate Ed itor , Saturday Evening
Post ; Dr. Henry T . Claggett, Editor, Del-
aware Med ical J ournal ; and D r. Hugh
Robert son , Chairm an, Pub lication Com -
mittee' Philadelphi a Cou nty Medical So-
ciety.
Dr. Chaplin is serving a residency
in plasti c surgery at New York Hos-
pital , New York City.
1956
On April 12, 1958, ROBERT WI L-
LIAM SMITH, M.D., was marri ed to
MISS EUGENIA MARIE T ALBOT.
Mrs. Smith is a g raduate of Abing-
ton Memorial H ospital School of N urs-
ing , Abington , Pennsylvani a. She is
employed at the Pet er Bent Brigh am
Hospital in Boston , Mas sachu sett s.
Dr. Smith is a fellow in In tern al
Medicine at Lah ey Clinic, Boston .
1957
The engagement of DR. JOSEPH
D AVID RENO to M ISS BARBARA LEE
BAXTER was recent ly anno unced . A
September wedding is planned.
Miss Baxter is a graduate of Penn
Hall Junior Co llege, Ch ambersburg ,
Pennsylvan ia. She is a secreta ry, asso-
ciated with th e activity departm ent at
N orristown State H ospital.
D r. Reno completed his internship
thi s summe r at St. Agnes Hospi tal ,
Ph iladel phi a.
1945
DR. AND MRS. FRANCIS L. Mc -
N ELIS, 63 Mauran Street, Cranston ,
Rhode Island, a daughter, Marian
Elizabeth , 7 Ibs. 15 ozs., April 15,1958.
1948
D R. AND MRS. D ONALD G. BIRRELL,
425 - l l th Street, Oakmon t, Penn-
sylvan ia, a boy, Jeffrey Clark e, 7 lbs.
7 ozs., Apr il 24 , 1958.
1958
D ONALD L. BORTNER, M.D., and
MISS ANN E MARIE FURMANCHIN,
R.N., were married on Saturday, Ju ne
14, 1958 .
Mrs. Bortner is a g raduate of the
W om an 's Hospital School of Nursing ,
Phi ladelphia.
Dr. Bortner began his int ern ship




DR. AND MRS. RICHARD L. BRYSON
of Landisvi lle , Pen nsylvania, a daugh-
ter , March 4, 1958.
1952
DR. AND MRS. WARREN P. GOLD-
BURGH. T ourain e A partmen ts. N o.
807A, 1520 Spruce St reet, Ph iladel-
phia, Pennsylvan ia, a son, Mi tchell M.,
May 17, 1958 .
D r. and M rs. Bortner will reside
at 319 E. Poplar Str eet , York.
O n Saturday, June 14, 1958, JAMES
S. REEF, M.D., and MISS AN N
SCHLICHTING were ma rrie d.
Mrs. Reef is a g raduate of Meth -
od ist Ep iscopa l H ospital School of
Nursing .
The couple wi ll reside in Oah u,
H awaii, wh ere Dr. Reef will serve h is
inte rns hip at Tri pier Army Hospital.
1956
DR. AND MRS. ROD NEY DONALD
MOY ER, 101 - 3rd Street, Murumsco
Vill age, W oodbridge, Virgini a, a son,
Rodney Don ald Moyer, II , 9 Ibs.
12 ozs., Apr il 22, 1958 ,
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS
The nam es of loyal Alumni , faculty mem bers and fri en ds wh o have contr ibuted to the T en th Roll Ca ll a re listed below. W e are
nost g rateful for th eir ge nerous support.
M en wh o have contributed to th e Am er ican Med ical Educat ion al Fund
Men who have contr ibuted both to th e T enth Annual Giving Fund and the A.M .E.F .
'D eceased
1879
*Robert M . McClellan, given
ill mem ory of. by
J. Lawrence Evans
J ame s L. Evans. J r.
Henr y C. J . Evans
Robert L. Evans
1882
W arren 1. Ewen
1886
J . Elmer Porter
1887
Hayward G . T homas
1888
George C. Clark
Claren ce E. Down es
"'H ubert W . Dudley
i ll memory of. by
M rs. Luell a Dudley
* U. G rant Gifford
i ll me mory of . by
M rs. Clara T. Gi fford
* Burr W . MacFarl and
i ll m emory of, by
Mr s. Elsie M acFarl and
1889
* Harry L. W alker
ill mem ory of, by
Mr s. Inez W alk er
1891
Edward W . For d
Edwa rd H . McCleery
1892
J . H owar d Cloud
Jesse Har pel
1893
W ill iam H . Boden stab
Sheridan E. Gard iner
Edward I. Rich
Ch arles W yeth
1894
J ohn J. Barcl ay
John S. McCeivey
Cha rles P. Robbins
1895
W ill iam P. Ho lt
W ill iam H . Richards
61
*Geo rge H . B. T erry
J ul ius W olfson
1896
" J esse O. Arnold
ill mem ory of . by
Maurice J . Karpelcs
H arvey M . Fry
Benjamin L. Gord on
Mau rice J . Karpeles
1897
Leigh ton F. Appleman
*Calvin J . Ball iet
Gi lbert D . Dare
Ernest L. Heflin
Che ster K. Kistler
Samu el I. McD owell
W ill iam T . McMillan
W ill iam A. Mit chell
Claren ce R. Phill ips
1898
W ill iam J. W eaver
1899
F. Mor t imer Cleveland
W ill iam P. S. Keating
Henr y F. Mace
T homa s W . Moran
B. Frank lin Royer
Cassiu s H . Shep ard
Harry F. W eber
1900
Alexander A. Brown
* eth I. Cadwallad er
W ill iam J . H arman
Madison J . Keen ey
D . Ran dall M acCar rol1
H arry T. Rich ard son
*D . G uy Robinhold
Cha rles J . Stybr
1901
H erm an H . D ight
J am es B. Ellis
*Fran cis W . G oddard
J ames D . Heysin ger
Francis W . Langst roth
*t Don Carlo s Lindley
ill m em ory of , by widow
Joseph B. Palm er




Samuel M . Beal e
Edwa rd W . Coll ins
*Fran cis H . Fox
i ll m em ory of , by widow
Ceci l G. J arv is
Harry E. K irschn er
Alv in). Ki stl er
H erb ert C. Mundhenk
Charle s E. G . Shanno n
Robert M . She pler
1903
Au gu stu s H . Cl agett
G eorge H ay
Asher G . K riebel
H en ry E. M ill er
Henry Stokes Munroe
Roy K. Ogilvie
Robert M . Patterson
Fred er ick C. Smith
*James H . Swan
t W ill iam B. W ashabau gh
1904
J . H ow ar d Anderson
*Ma rsden D . Cam pbe ll
[ George W . Grier
* Lucius L. H opwood
*A. Spencer Kaufman
Frank Keagy
Atlee D. M itch ell
Emi l K. H . O elk e
J osiah M . Pumphrey
Emery A. Rust
Harl an M . Shirey
Leroy C. W agg on er
J . Norman White
1905
J oseph A. Biell o
Rob in son Bosworth
John P . H arl ey
Fer dinan d P . H erff
Ralph C. Kell
Al fr ed F. Luhr
James C. Magee
Loren zo F. M ill iken
*t Samuel S. M umfor d
i ll m em ory of, by widow
Alexander J . Orens tei n
Loui s Schwartz
G . H arvey Sever s
H oward M . Snyder
J am es N . Stanton
Rich ard F. T aylor




Arthur E. Billi ngs
Pabl o M . Bon ell i
:j: Fra ncis F. Borzell
W al ter H. Brown
Ell is J . Cha pma n
Add ison D. D avis
Rudol ph F. D ecker
Frank P. Dwyer
Robert Ellegood
G eorge H . G al e
Robert E. Huttenl ock
Edga r C. J on es
Will iam F. Koegel
Wi llia m H . K raemer
J ohn S. Lambi e
Carli sle E. McK ee
Andrew S. McKinley
D an iel W . Mart in
Leroy B. M ill er
J ohn D . Shing le
M orrison C. Stayer
J ames W . T ankersley
*G eorge C. Thom as
Cha rles 1\1. W al son
Morris A. W einstein
1907
J ames L. Ball ou
G era ld D . Bliss
Natha n Blu mberg
Vi ctor E. Bon ell i
Arthur J . D avid son
Sidney L. Ol sh o
Bernard Sam uels
C lar ence D . Smi th
H enry W ardle
Paul R. W ent z
R. Spencer W ood
Frank D . Z imm erman
1908
':'George A. Benn ett , D ean
/!,ifl credi ted 10 tbe class
of '08
Alb ert E. Belisle
Floyd L. R. Bu rks
Lewis C. Calver t
William H . Eister
John Fran cis Evens
J . Scott Fritch
W ellington D . G riesemer
Edward F. H emminger
H oward L. H ull
Rich ard F. James
Wingate M . J oh nson
Cla ir B. Kirk
H enry Klinzing
Maxwell Kr emens
J ohn B. Laug hrey
Charles F. Leon ard
C. Cl ark Leydic, Sr.
Pat rick A. McCarthy
J oseph J . A. McMull in
O tto M . Ro tt
Marsh all C. Ru mbaugh
Eus tace H . Sloop
M ichael Susman
Rober t D . Swa b
Vernon A. W ard
Mahl on H . Yoder
H arry W. Zech





Ge orge T . Fari s
Cl aren ce R. Far mer
Raymon d J . Frod ey
William D . H erbert
*Maxwell Herman
J oel T. H o lcomb
N at ha niel H. Koplin
Arthu r B. Landry
H erb ert H . Leibol d
G eorge F. Lull
Rich ard H . Lyon
Arthur C. endc r
Leon S. Sica
C reigh ton H . T urner
Her man H . W alker
19 10
Earl e M . Bevis
J oseph c. Brugma n
Simon C. Bru mbaugh
H oward E. Car rut h
J . Lawrence Evans
Clem ent A. Fogerty
Sam uel N . G rahn
* Edward J . Harnage!
in m em ory of by
Edward E. Harnagel
M r. & M rs. G eorge
Harn age]
Mr. & M rs. D an iel
McMullen
Med ical Lib rary Club and
Pol k Count y Med ical So-
ciety of Des Mon es,
Iow a
J am es H . Howard
Edward R. K ramer
Clarence W . McCon ihay
62
J am es E. McD owell
Alfred L. Rhoad s
Sam uel Rich
N orma n B. Shep ler
Fred P. Sim pson
Albert M . T reat
1911
W illi am H . Annesley
Cha rles G . Boyer
Edwin C. Boyer
Martin H . Co llier
*M ichael P. Cummi ngs
Em lyn T . D avies
':'J. W . Earl Ellenberg er
Cha rles E. Fed deman
David B. Ludwig
Frank McN amara
Edw ard M . Phill ips
Evans D . Russell
W ill iam F. Ryan
Penr ose H . She lley
J acob F. M . Snyder




J oseph Aaro notT
R. G ran t Barry
Al bion E. Bra nt
Ar thur A. Brind ley
Robert J. Ch i lders
Lou is H. C1erf
Ivor D . Fen ton
W alter P. Har dee
T homas L. Harris
J oh n P . J on es
Thom as M . Kain
Samuel B. Kaufm ann
t T homas Kirkwood
Harvey W . Kl ine
David W . Kramer
t George L. Laverty
Rober t M . Luken s
Ral ph M . Lytle
Harrison 1\1. Manning
Enri que G . Matta
W illard D . Mayer
Ch arl es E. M ull in
Leigh F. Robin son
Charles C. Ryan
Leon So lis-Co he n
W ill iam L. Speer
G eorge L. Step han
Frederick C. T urnbull
H yman). Udi nsky
Louis N . W est
Alb ert H . W ilk inson
1913
Newton G . All ebach
:j:Clyde J. Bibb
Fran k S. Bon nell
Hubbard T . Buckn er
*t G uy G. Campbell
G ustav e A. D app
Roscius 1. D owns
Karl D . Fig ley
J ohn B. Flick
Frederick C. Freed
W ill iam ). G oetz
J . W allace Hurff
Eliah Kaplan
Virgil G. K inn aird
W alter R. Krauss
John E. Livingood
Frederick R. Lummis
T heo W . O ' Brien
W arren Thomas O 'Hara
N orman J. Quinn
Cleves Richardson
W ill iam D . Rodgers, Jr.
Sim on H . Rosen thal
Kenneth Tuttle
Cha rles T . Vern on
J acob W alker
Fran cis E. Weatherby
Lou is W. Wright
Charl es H . Young
19 14
D avid B. Allman
Alb ert E. Barnes
Edward L. Bau er
Benn et t A. Braude
G eorge A. Brown
Roder ick M . Bu ie
Ga len D . Cast lebury
Frank M . Chesner
Joseph W . Crawford
Roy Deck
Roll an d R. Gasser
Charles R. Glenn
D an iel P. Griffin
George C. Hackett
Cha rle s L. H aines
J ack H . H arris
am ue l W . H urdle
Van Sanford Laugh lin
Macy L. Lern er
Melville H . Long
Isaac J . M acColl um
:j:Ellio tt H . Metcalf
H o lbert ). Nixon
t Ka rl B. Pace
Rober t E. Parrish
Paul A. Petree
C. Hayden Phill ips
:j:J ames R. Reul ing, Jr .
Thomas Schubb
Charles H . Spra gu e
Floyd Stevens
J . Grant W ebster
Gi lhert I. W inston
19 15
W ill iam K . Allsop
J oseph Aspel
A rth ur M . Benshoff
Will iam Henry Bern hardt
Geo rge F. Brewster
W ill iam H . Bunn
Jacob M. Cahan
Abe A. Dattn er
Harold S. Davidson
Royal E. Du rham
:j:Harold L. Goldbu rgh
Ralph J . Haws
George N . Herring
Frankl yn C. Hill
John P, Kennedy
t Harry E. Knox
Edward D. Leete
Harrison J . McGh ee
Victor K. Marsteller
Alexis T . Mays
Wi lliam H . Means
Will iam U. Meier





Leon G . Seidenfeld
Samuel Singer
Harry A. Smith
T homas J . Summey
,;,Edward W . Templ eton
Joseph H . W atson
1916
Harold S. Babcock
W alter A. Bacon
Henry B. Boley
Frank H . Cantlin
John H . Chambers
Charles L. Fackler
Geo rge H . Faggart
Robert K. Finl ey
John L. Flanigan
Arthur R. Gain es
Peyton R. Greaves
John W . Gr een
Andrew J . Gri est
J ames C. Hard ing
Arthur J . Horrigan
Robert D . Hostetter
Lee W . Hughes
W ill iam O . Kleinstub er
Robert A. Knox
Lat imer S. Landes
William W . Lermann
Sidney C. Levine
John A. Logan
Francis J . McCaul ey
Robert B. Mciv er
Norman M. Macneill
Emi l R. Mayerberg
George P. Meyer
Ne d D . Miller
J ames J . Monahan
David R. Morgan
Melch ior M. Mszanowski
Will iam P. Mull
Peter B. Mulligan
Henr y J . Murray, Jr.
John E. Ne whouse
Rocco M. Nittol i
George K. Nutting
W ill iam T . Palchani s
Hiram Rand all
Solon 1. Rhode
Anth ony M . Saw icki
A. Maxw ell Sharp e
Josiah E. Smith
Arm ando Garcia Soltero
t W illiam H . Spencer
Henr y F. Starr
Denni s Szabo
Lynn 1. W alker
Byron D . White




Harry W . Baily
Abraham I. Baron
Charles W . Beals
"' W illiam C. Becker




Will iam V. Coyle
Harr y W . Croop
Irvin E. Deibert
Charles H . DeWan




Albert W . Fisher
Will iam G . Flickinger
Abram). Gross
Will iam H. Hauck
Isidor Hendel
Ira M. Henderson
Harold W . Jones
William M. Joyce
Baldwin 1. Keyes
O ram R. Kline
Frank W . McCorkle
John J . Neal
W illiam H . Perkins
Albert N. Redelin
C. Rodriquez
Albin R. Rozpl och
LeRoy A. Schall
Morr is E. 1. Shapi ro
Byron E. Shaw
Isadore E. Smigelsky
William J . Thudium
Eugene W . Torrey
Junius R. Vann , J r.
:j:Ado lph A. W alkling
Francis C. Weber
Edward W eiss
Joseph H. Wy att
1918
J . Barreras
Elmer J . Bert in
Charl es W. Bethune
David R. Brewer
Charles O . Bristow
Will iam R. Cooper, J r.
Will iam C. Dorasavage
James L. Fisher




Herbert H . James
Jerr y M. James
John McF. Jami son
Harold C. Kelley
William T . Leach
Joseph S. McDaniel




Henry H . Perlm an
Paul B. Reisinger
Ju an C. Rodr igu es
Paris A. Shoaff
Harry E. Th omison
Arthur R. Vaughn
Charles W all is
1919
:j:Nelson J. Bailey
Abraham L. Barb row
R. Guy Bashore
Edward W . Beach
Stan ley E. Biddle
James S. Brewer
John Brinkm an
Lou is Brod y
Od F. Call
Dougl as 1. Cann on
Th omas H . Copeland
George Cord onn a
Norm an R. Crumrine
William H . D ixon
Harold K. D oranz
Milt on B. Emanuel
James M. Evans
Samuel E. Fabri cant
Harr y S. Fist
Creed C. Glass
Burgess L. Gordon




Charl es S. Holman
William J . Jacoby
E. Lloyd Jones
Harr y M. Kanner
Meyer A. Kl ine
:j:George A. F. Lundb erg
Orson H . Mabey
63
Frank B. Marsh
Ral ph H . Merkel
Robert R. Morrison
M. Norman Moss
Lewis W . Oa ks
Basil T . Owens
David Russell Perry
Milt on J . Q uinn
Th omas R. Qu inn
Mayo Robb
Gu y A. Robinh old
William K. Rodgers
Earl F. Ryan
Wil fred M. Shaw
Eugene R. Simpso n
Mor ris Smith
Claude B. Squires
Roy C. T atum
t Harry W . W eest
Gomer T. W ill iams
t Ja mes A. W ilson
Cyrus B. Zim merman
1920
Jesse L. Amshel
Louis F. Burkley, J r.
James T . Camp bell
Maxwell Cher ner
W ill iam B. Clende nning
Harold J . Collins
Th omas W . Cook
Carro ll F. Cra in
Mill ard Cryder
Henr y B. Decker
Edward W . D itto, J r.
Cesar Domingu ez
Leon idas J. Farmaki s
James J . Flann ery






V. Earl John son
Joseph R. Kielar
Blair G . Learn
Clyde 1. Mattas
Anth ony C. Messmer
Harry N . Metzger
Th add eus 1. Mont gomery
Ant on io N avas-Torres
Vern A. Neel
Joseph E. O 'Brien
tJohn A. O 'Do nnell
Eugene J. O 'M alley





Edward W . Schoenheit
Martin J . Sokoloff
M. Henry Speck
t Jo hn D . Sturgeon, J r.
Simon L. Victor
W illiam A. W allace
Haro ld R. Watkins
t ElIwood C. We ise
Lewis G . W oodson, J r.





W ill iam N . Fenim ore





t Frank H. Krusen
Howard C. Lafferty
Will iam T. Lemmon
Loui s M. Lide
Wi lliam E. McCull ough
:j:Roy W . Mohl er
Ford C. Mohn ey
Adolph Neupauer




W ill iam McC. Singleton
Bernard H . Smith




J . Bernard Bern stine
Hayward J . Blackmon




Jo hn F. Copp olino
:j:G uy C. Crist
John T . Farrell , J r.
A. Allen Go ldbloom
:j:Ralph C. Ha nd
Chesterfield J. Holl ey
Frank W . Ingram
John H . Kibbe
George P. Kinnard
Ar thur S. McCallum
Salvatore Megna
Marshall R. Metzgar
W ill iam B. Morrison
:j:Francis T . O 'Donnell
W ill iam R. Quinn
George N . Riffle
Maur ice Saltzman
Leonard Shapiro
t Aus tin T . Smith
Ralph M. Tandowsky




Harv ey R. Bauman
Eugene W . Beauchamp
Anth ony C. Bonatti
William W . Boone
W . Emory Burnett
Daniel G . Caudy
W ill iam Cooperman









Russell J . Hangen
Benjami n F. H askell
James F. Hays
Frank O. Hendrickson
Ralph F. H imes
Herman H . H ostetter
Joseph Jacobson
W alter J . Larkin
Edward Lebovitz








Hilt on S. Read
Mauri ce Rosenzweig
Th eodore I. Roth




George F. W heeling
W ill iam C. W ilentz
George J. Willauer
Lester R. Wilson
Th eodore C. Zeller
1924
Lewis H . Bacon




S. Eugene Dalton, Jr.
:j:W illiam S. Dininger
Paul F. Drake
Robert K. Y. Du sinberre
Amil M. Du ster
O. Spurgeon English
Lad islas A. M. Feher
Albert R. Feinberg
Mario C. Fern andez
John W . Frazier , Jr.
Alfr ed W . Friedman
Joseph M. Gagli ard i
Dale W . Garb er









George D . Lippy
Stanley C. Mazaleski
John R. Mench
Merle W . Moore
John A. Orris
Arthur A. Pelu so
Frank L. Perry
t Alexander M. Peters
Earl S. Phillips
D avid Rose






t Ja mes W . Smith
t David Stein
:j: lsidor T . tr ittm atter
Harry Subin
George Toth
Ray B. W all ace
Harold R. W arner
Ray H . Wharton
Lawrence A. W ilson
Francis E. Zemp
1925





Clemens S. Burk e
t Harold S. Callen
Marion W . Coleman
Alfr ed H . Diebel
t Jo hn H. D ugger
Robert T . Findl ay
Carl M. Hadley
Harlan F. H aines
Frank J . Jodzis
Paul R. Lecklitner
Harr y E. LeFever
Th omas E. McBride
M. Gul den Mackmull
D . Forrest Moore
Charl es J . Morosini
t Archibald Morrison
t WaIter Mountain
George A. F. Moyer
Roger Murray
Michael G . O'Br ien
:j:Je remiah B. Pearah
j Myron Radom
John D . Reese
Karl T . Sanford
Meade D. Schaffner
Samuel E. Senor
Sigmund J . Shap iro
Paul Sloane
Claren ce F. Speacht
Michael J. Stec
[ Rodney L. Stedge




Edward W . Whalen
Emery D. Wi se
1926
Harold C. Atkinson
W ill iam B. Barr
Gerrit J. Bloemend aal
D . George Bloom
Roland K. Charl es, Jr .
Phil ip S. Clair
James Wallace Cleland
Kenneth M. Corr in







Harr y A. Gu sman




Joseph L. Jo hnso n
t Luther H . Kl ine
William C. Langsto n
Pascal F. Lucchesi
Vincent T . McDermott
Edward P, McDonald
Peter G . Mainzer
John G . Manley
Robert A. Matheson, J r.
Armand J. Miller
t W ilbur H . Miller
John B. Montgomery
Neal R. Moore
Carroll R. Mull en








I. Lewis Sand ler
W illiam C. Schultz, J r.




Leand ro M. Toca ntins
Arn o E. Town
Clifford H. Tr exler
Joseph Uttal
Max L. W eimann




t Benjamin T. Bell
Alli son J. Berl in
Charl es B. Bertolet









Charl es H . Ether idge
Hubert F. Fockler
William F. Fox
Arthur N . Foxe
W ill iam R. Gelp i
John H . Gibbon, J r.
t Roy Gifford
Jo C. Gr iffith
Brady A. Hughes
W ill iam T. H unt, J r.
Edward S. King
Isadore I. Klein
:j:GottIieb S. Leventh al
Thomas M. Logan
Robert S. Lucas





Fred J . Miller
Truman N. Morr is











Henry M' Trac y
James H. W all
Carl H . W eidenmier
Jame s E. Yarb rough
Yasohichi Yoshida
Raymond B. Zeller








James W . Boyle
Ernes t Brock
W ill iam M. Cashman
W illi am M. Cason
Robert F. Chenowit h
Richard P. Custer
Henry A. Davidson
Virgil B. DeW itt
Elmer J . Elias
David L. Ellr ich
Joseph W . Eschbach
David M. Farell




Ignatius S. Hnel eski
Clarence J . M. Hofer
John A. Jam ack
Myer orners
Ervin 1. tambaugh
Louis H. Sweterlit sch
John F. Toml inson
David A. Johnston
Joseph Kalett
Mar ien M. Kalez
Carl G. Kar p
W illi am M. Kennedy
Albert G . Kinney
Fred C. Knappenberger
Alexander Koppel




Jacob c. Leonard , Jr .
Charles Levy
Charles W . Lighthi zer
Garrett C. McCandless
W illiam Cecil D . McCuskl
Morris M. Mancoll
Archibald K. Maness
Edgar Allen Marqu and
Robert A. Matthews
Th omas I. Metzger
Corne lius M. Mhley
Joseph D. Millard
Philip J. M organ
Herschel . M ur phy
G uy M . Nelson
Frank N iemt zow
Lun di e C. O gb urn
Dar ius G . O m ston
J uan A. Pons
Ben jam in E. Pull iam
Thom as Purser , J r .
Fran cis B. Rafferty
Joh n M . Ranck
A llison H . Robert s
J ack A. Rud olph
J osep h A. Scara no
C. Kenn eth Schloss
Alber t J . Sekerak
A. Paul Shaub
Alexan der She llman
H arol d L. Strau se
En Simi T ai
Jacob W ar ren
1929
J ohn M . Adams
Lester L. Bart let t
W ill iam A. Bau er
Robert S. Baylor , J r.
John H. Bisb ing
G eorge J . Boines
J oh n A. Bolich
W ill iam J . Browning, II
Mario A. Castallo
Yen Pui Chang
Lou is B. Coh en
Ralph L. Cox
Al fred A. D eCato
:j: Anthony F. D eP al ma
H oward E. D ieker
Sherm an A. Eger
Isador S. G eett er
Ch arl es M . Grah am
:j:Ka ri W m. H ahn
arnue l M . H auck
Lou is Karl H oberm an
J am es L. H oll ywood
Leo H ymovich
J ohn F. Keating
Finl ey A. Kenn edy
t orris J . K irk
Edward S. K ru g
Ben jamin Li
W alkup K. McCain
Francis P . M cCaul ey
J oe G add y Matheson
An thon y G . Meren d ino
Ch arl es O . Metz
Frank H. M iller
J ohn J. Pent a
Isador I. Poll ock
J am es G . Ralston
J oseph J. Repa
Russell W . Rummell
Ladislas T . Sabow
Ed ward A. Y . Schellenger
Stephen F. Seam an
Cecil D . Snyder
G eorge R. Stamps
Wi lliam A. R. Stecher
M ilton Sternberg-
Partn er of F. M . W hitsell
J ames K . Stewar t
:j:Wayne G . Stump
Al fred E. Tron cell iti
H oich iro Uch iyama
J oseph M . W alsh
M aurice John W ard
Fay M . Whitsell
Starli ng C. Yinger
W ill iam A. Z avod
1930
T homas H. Bak er
Leon L. Berns
G eorge W . Bland
W illiam W . Bolton
Robert L. Bowerh an
t David A. Boyd
t J ohn L. Boyer
:j: Francis J . Bracelan d
H owar d W . Brett ell
W . Lew is Brown
D avid H . Buchman
J oseph A. Camm ar ata
Samuel Candel
Leo T . Ch ylack
Alexander B. Cim ochowski
Samuel Coh en
:j:Charies A. Cr avott a
Kenn eth J . Cro th ers
Ph il ip F. Eh rig
Lewis C. Fri tts
Abraham G ol dfar b
Leib G ol ub
Louis G oss
Edward J . G ou gh
Oren W . Gunnet
Fr ederick E. H aen tze
I ewton K. H amm on d
John P. H elmick
:j:Wallace E. H opkins




:j: Edwa rd H . Kotin
J ohn R. Kuhn , J r.
Lester Lasky
:j:Sylveste r E. Len tz
T homas F. McH ugh
Kerwin M . Marcks
+Jam es E. M arvil
Louis M . Nightingal e
Ch arl es K. Padgett
J oseph F. Ricchiut i
W ynn e M . Silbernagle
Fu rman Y . orre ll
Hen ry D . Stail ey
J ohn F. Streker
Fook H ing T ong
:j:J ohn C. Ur baitis
Maurice C. W ander
Bern ard R. W ayman
D on Bright W eems
t Sidney W einstein
Arnold H . W ill iams
N elson C. W oeh rle
Ralph G . W oodruff
t M arston T . W ood ruff
David Zi p in
1931
Max A. An tis
Samu el Jerome Bishk o
:j:Claude H . Butl er
Pau l M . Corman
Carl L. D an ielson
:j:Raymond C. D avis
Rocco I. D eP ro phetis
O scar R. D eutel
Edward J . D onn elly, Jr.
Ch arles D . D riscoll
A lf red W . Dubbs
:j: Reg inald C. Edson
Joseph L. Farace
Edw ard J . Fisher
:j:Kenneth E. Fry
D enn is R. G illen
Stu ar t P . Hemph ill
W alt er J . H endricks
:j:Louis C. J acob s
Peter A. J ustin
Leo Kahn
Eli J . Keller
Al fred A. Kent, Jr.
Ea rl R. Knox
J ack M . Lesnow
Forrest E. Low ry
Edward T. Lynch
H ar ry C. McCl ain
M iln er C. M add rey
:j:Ra lph M ark ley
G eorge P . Moser
:j:John A. M urray
W illi am H . N ewm an, J r.
Thom as F. O 'Leary
t G eorge W . Pasch al , J r.
Arthur B. Peacock
Louis L. Praver
Jo hn L. Q uinn
Rollin H . Sm ith
:j:D ona ld D . Stoner
Raymond A. T aylor
D onald R. Tompkins
G eorge K. F. T yau
t Ira G . W agn er , J r .
H erman E. W iant
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J ames T . Williams
Giles W ol verton
1932
C. Earl Alb recht
Homer R. All en
:j:Cha ries W m. Ba ir
J oseph L. Barth ol d
G eorge A. Baver
Kenneth H. Ben son
Fran cis P. Boland
Sam uel Bran dwan , J r.
L. Emmitt Brown , J r.
Morton H . Chapnick
J oh n Cheleden
Samu el D eich
Aaron D eitz
Sti les D . Ezell
Herman Fi nkelstein
Francis F . For tin
D avid G elfan d
Pat rick .1 . G ill espie
Alf red G . G ill is
W ill iam J . H inkson
G eo rge C. H ohman
Leon ard Ho rn
:j:Pa rk M . Horton
:j:T hom as H orwitz
Floyd I. Hudson
W ill iam L. H ug hes
H oward H . Karr
amuel R. Kaufman
Paul K lempner
Thom as W . K redel
Ch arles H . LaC lai r, J r.
J oseph F. Lechm an
H oward C. Leop old
Vincent O . Lesh
Joseph Lomax
Ralph Lyon s
Carl S. Lytl e
Thom as H . McG lade
Fra nci s Mal on ey
T . Sco tt Moore
Al fred S. Moscarell a
Myles J . M u rphy
W alt er S. N eff
A rthur B. N igh tin gale
August J . Podboy
G eorge A. Porreca
Arthur G . Pratt
Ben jamin Provisor
A. G eorge Ricch iuti
W ill iam T . Rice
H erman C. Rogers
B. Fran k Rosenberry
Sidn ey B. Rosenbl uth
Lloyd E. Saylor
Natha n S. Schl ezin ger
Herman M . Schr einer
M ichael M . Scott
A lexan der N. Shoun
J ohn C. U llery
J . Robert Vastine
Bernard V ien er
J am es L. W ade
J am es W eres
:j:Wi lliam B. W est
Roy J . W etzel
1933
Gilbert H . Alexander
D an iel C. Baker
Rich ard I. Barstow
D ud ley P. Bell
Solomon S. Bobes
Francis B. Boland
Jesse H . Bon d
Malcolm J . Borthwick
John R. Bower
Edward C. Br itt
C. Perry Cleaver
N obl e F. Crand all
Morton J . Crow
Edward W . Cus ter
Joh n E. D avis, J r.
Gl enn A. H . D eibert
Elic A . Den bo
D avid D . Detar
Lester R. Eddy
M u rray Elkins
Frazier J . Ell iot
Ralph E. Fenn ell
J ames A. Flah er ty
Willis G . Fr ick
H arold T . Fuerst
Casimir F. G adomski
:j:Rudo lph K. Glocker
A rnold G old berger
J acob G ordon
Karl H abel
Francis J . H am ilton
Isaac E. H arr is, Jr.
N ath an H . Heiligman
Percy L. Hi ppl e, J r .
Ral ph C. H oyt
Robert P . Kemble
Cl ark Kessel
J esse K ieffer
Jacob J . K irshner
J oseph H . Kn iseley
Leo Koretsky
H arry H . Lamberson
J ohn E. Leach
M acl. ean B. Leath , Jr .
Thom as J . Leichn er
Alfred D . Levick
Michael S. Merme n
t Co nne ll H . Mil ler
Leon M iller
Rich ard W . Morgan
Thomas F. M urph y
Edwin N . M ur ray
N . VanSan t Myers
Howard R. Patton
Anth ony Pelli cane
Clarence E. Phill ips
:j:Leon N . Prin ce
:j:W alter J . Reedy
Eli C. Ridgw ay, Jr.
:j:Antho nr Ruppersburg, Jr.
Na than A. Sabatino
Th eodore Schlossbach
Charles E. chwa rtz
George J . Schwartz, Jr.
Anth ony M. Sellitto
Charl es W . Semisch, III
Mar shall F. Shields
Stanley M. Stapinski
James M. Steele
Samuel H . tein
T . Ewing T hompson, Jr.
Joseph T . Urban
W alter W . Vaugh an
Ni cholas F. Vincent
t Henry W alter, Jr.
Edward T . Wolf
James S. F. W ong
Matthew J . Zakreski
1934




Louis K . Collins
Frank D . Ca na le
Joseph W . Cooch
Aaron Cook
Dani el C. D antini
Frank A. DeSant cs
Carl B. Eshelman
T heodore R. Failrnezger
W alter C. Ferer
Elliot N. Freeman, Jr.




James A. Gl enn , Jr.
John S. Goldcamp
t Mark D . G rim
G ilbert M. Halp ern
Alfred F. Hammond , Jr.
Joseph A. Hesch
t Edward Hob erman
Benjamin P. H ouser
Jacob G . Hyman
Harold Israel
Roscoe P. Kandle
Louis N . Kerstein
Joseph Lern er
Arthur F. tiu
John F. McFadd en
James A. Mansmann
Lawson E. Mill er
Edw ard J . Moore
Abe A. N ewmark
W arren C. Phill ips
:j:Elmer R. Place
Ovid F. Pomerl eau
Gord on H . Pumphrey
William F. Putman
F. John son Putn ey
Joseph P. Robin son. Jr.
Edward F. Rosenberg





Ha rold J. Shanks
John P. Shovlin
Israel O . Silver
Franklin S. Sollenberger
Joseph S. Stabn ick
Frederick H . Steele
Th omas J . Ta ylor
Michael Vaccaro
Clarence M. \'<'albce
Albert D . W allen
t Wi lliam L W estcott
John B. Ziel inski
1935
Charles F. Abell
t Maurice H . Alexander
Mario H. Assant e
James N . Barroway
:j:W . Earl Biddl e
Harr y R. Brindl e
Heman R. Bull
Samu el S. Burd en
Merw in R. Chappel
J . Douglas Corwin
George B. Craddock
Phil ip R. Cronl und
Archie J . DeSanti s
Frederick C. D eTroia
Gl enn S. Di ckson
T . Bruce Di ckson
Ben jamin Fenich el
Lester J . Finkle
:j:Joseph L Finn
Frank R. Flemin g
t Elwood B. Force
Clarke M. Forcey
Leroy A. Gehri s
Stanley F. Glaudel
David H . Goodm an
Will iam H . Hanning
W illi am P. Hearn , Jr .
Charles W . Hoffman
George I. Horh ovit z
Edmund L Housel
Joseph F. Hughes
S. Sprigg j acob, 3rd
Ernest E. Karshmer
Irwin L Kaufm an
R. Marvel Keagy
Leon T . Kennedy
Albert Kirk
Th omas T . Kochenderfer
t Martin L. Leyrneistcr
John A. Luders
Charles P. McKim
Charles F. McLane, Jr.
Joseph S. Mansker




:j:P. David N utter
Th omas H . Phalen
Harold B. Plum mer
Asher Rand ell
:j:Seth D . Revere
Ransford J . Riddle
Paul M. Riffert
Clinton A. Roath
t Herman r.. Rudolph
Jacob W . Savacool
Bern ard I. Sherman
Forrest F. Smith
Charles P. Snyder, Jr.
t Jo hn W . owers
Emanu el Sufr in
:j:Nath an Sussman
t George L. Tunick
Philip R. Wiest
H . Edward Yaskin
Ellis W . Young
1936
Donal d L. Arey
J. Edward Berk
Barclay M. Brandmiller
Joseph G . Buchert
James F. Burke
Richard Camer on
Satin o J . Catanzaro
John Clancy
:j:Gilbert N . Cl ime
Jos eph M. Clough
Oscar H . Cohen
W illi am L Conlon
Pau l R. Davidson
Gabriel E. DeCicco








Th omas F. Fogarty
:j: Phi lip M. L. Forsberg












Peter V. Hul ick
H . Richard Ishler
Lou is Jacobs
Milt on B. Ja cobson
Robert 11.1. J acobson
Arthur Komer
Edward C. Kottcamp, J r.
:j: Arthur Kri eger
Peter Lancione
Harold W . Law
Peter P. Leone
Robert E. McCall, Jr .
Paul E. McFarl and
Ben jamin F. Martin
Bern ard Mason
Ned D. Mervine





Leonard W . Parkhurst
Manu el M. Pearson
Alexander N . Pennes
Michael L. Rachun is
W ill iam H . S. Rinker
Max Rosenzweig
idney S. Samuels
Jul ius L Sand haus
Albert M . chwartz
Joel J . Schwartzman
William L hare




Harold P. Sortm an
Marc el S. Sussman
Mart in L T racey
Will iam D . Tr oy
Ol iver E. T urn er
Ni cholas R. Varano
Herbert M. W olff
Robert W ong
1937
t Ma urice Abramson
Russell E. All yn
Bern ard M. Axelrod
Paul A. Bendix
Lester G . Bixler
Joseph J. Blanch
Paul A . Bowers
Th omas S. Boyd
W ill iam M. Bush
tJames M. Campbell , J r.
Han C. Chang
N icholas L Chasler
Albert J. Crevello
Lindon L. Davis
t W oodrow S. Dell inger
[ Leslie M. Dobson
Alfr ed F. Domaleski
W illiam T . Doug lass. J r.
John J. Duncan
John R. Ewan
Richard H . Fenster macher
Basil Gil etto
Everett J . Gord on







:j:Paul A. Leisawit z
:j:Thomas V. R. Lerch
Morton W . Levenson
Arnold S. Levine
W illiam F. Meehan. Jr.
Louis Merves
:j:Roger J . Minner
tSidney H. Mirbach
Edward R. N eary
Jo hn J . O'Keefe
Richard H . Parks
Irwin J . Pincus
:j:Leonard L Potter
Abraham E. Rakoff
James J . Reardon
:j:Joseph P. Reath
t Leon Roos
t Harvey W . Scholl
Roger A. Schol ten
Joseph P. Seltzer
Samuel A. huster
Edward G . iegfried
Dan iel Silverman
Lloyd F. Smith
M. W ilson Snyder
Edward V. Stanton
W alter E. Starz
Samu el C. Stein
James T . tephe ns
Coe T . Swift
Densmore Th omas
Robert P. W aterh ouse
t Eo Barton W ebb
Freder ick L. W eniger
J . Earl W entzell
Henry J . W hitaker
Carl G . Whitbeck
John F. Wilson










W al ter A. Boqu ist
'Kenneth S. Brickley
Th omas P. Brown
W ilfr ed I. Carney
:jerome Chamovitz






Edward J . Coverdale
Caesar A. DeLeo
John J . DeTu erk
Joseph T . Devlin, Jr.





W ill iam W . L. Glenn
Jose R. Gonzalez-Flores
Martin Green
Edward J . Halton
W eiland A. Hause




Angelo B. Iann one






Joseph J . Kline
Edward A. Kostyla
Henry Lihn
W oodrow W . Lindemuth
:George M. Longaker, Jr.
W endelin G . Luckner
Edward B. Marenus
Elmer H. Miller
Paul H . Mort on
Domini c S. Motsay
Satoru Nis hijima
George T . N oel, Jr.
Edward S. Phillips
Edward V. Platt
Frederick W . Pobirs
Clement B. Potelunas
Padie Richlin




Morri s J . Shap iro
W arren S. Shepherd
W illiam J. hoen tha l
John M. Siegel
Joseph F. iegel
Samuel H . Skloff
Pincus obie
W ill iam F. Stankard
Leonard K. Supple
t Samuel D . Ulrich
Har ry B. Underwood
tRalph B. Vance
Leo M. W achtel
George R. W entzel





Sol N . Bers




Robert A. Corn well
Furman P. Covington
tJohn T . Deinin ger
John T. D elehanty
Francis A. D ineen
t Dav id D . Dunn
J . Harold Eng le
Frederick J . Faux
David J . Fish
Paul H . Fried
Blaine R. Garner
W ayne A. Geib
Louis Goldberg
t Raymond Hale






Raph ael A. Levin




t Joseph A. Mira, Sr.
Morris Parmet




W alter S. Price
Ant hony J . Repici




t Louis H . SchinfeId
Albert Schiowitz
Edward haen
Alexander W . Simmons
Arthur I. Sims






Freder ick J . Sullivan
Edward J . Tallant
athaniel R. Th omas
t Jack R. W ennersten
Arth ur R. W erth eim
t W illiam L. W hite
1940
General Elec. Educat ion
and Charit able Fund
(Matchin g check for
J. J. O' Leary)
T . H. Aughinbaugh, Jr.
Joel A. Bernh ard








t W illiam A. Ellis
Frank lin C. Fetter
Frederick R. Gabriel
Louis T . Gabri el, Jr .




James R. Herron, Jr.
t Richard C. Kaar
Francis T . Kaneshiro
Ray W . Kehm
John D . Langston
Andrew G. Lasichak






Th omas B. Mervine
Isaac L. Messmore




William H. Robinson , III
Irving J . Sales




t Rando lph V. Seligman
Jo hn F. Shaffer
Charles J . Sites
Henry L. mith
W ill iam J . Snape
Robert R. Starr
tRoger B. Th omas
Morton F. T rippe
Richard L. W agner
t Albert E. W elsh, J r.
tChristian S. W enger
John R. Wh iteman
John M. W ill is, J r.
Dale S. Wilson
t Louis H . W inkl er, Jr .
Albertus C. W yker
1941
John F. Appel
Th omas S. Armstrong
Norris M. Beasley
Louis C. Blaum
t Jo hn R. Brun o
Lawrence F. Burn ett
Charl es N . Burns
Jo hn D . Carapella
Manu el G . Carmona
James A. Coll ins
John C. Cressler
DeW itt E. Dcl.awtcr





David P. Forse, Jr .
Abol H . Fotou hi
tJames D. Garnet
John J . Gill
James B. Gormley
W illi am A. Halbeisen
Th omas K. Hepler
Arthur F. Hoffman
Albert S. Johnson, J r.
Chang Ha Kim
C. Clark Leydic, Jr .
Clement A. Lightcap
James H. Lockwood
Will iam A. Longshore
James P. McEvilly
Oscar V. McKinley
Joseph N . McMahan
Jerry H . McN ickle
Halvey E. Marx
Edward F. Mazur
t Randel A. Ni shijima
Rufus E. Palmer, III
Vin cent S. Palmisano
Th omas B. Patton
Robert H . Peters, Jr.
tPaul H . Petti t
Pau I ]. Poinsard
Howard E. Possner
Henry V. Ratke
Joseph J . Regan
Harry J . Repman
Edward A. Ricketts
Frederick A. Robinson
Richard T . Smith
t William c. F. rnith
W illiam J . Somervi lle
Om ar D. Sprecher, Jr .
Raymond T. Stevens
Charles W . Stotler
Jam es R. Swan
Edwin H. Tallman
W ill iam T. Taylor, Jr .
Mario V. Tro ncelliti
Edward H. Vick
Frederick B. Wagner, J r.
Harr y N. W ebster, Jr .
W illiam L. W elch
W esley R. White
1942
tJohn W . Alden, Jr.




tJacob H . Brubaker
tNicholas J . Christ
Vincent W . Ciacci
Fred R. Cochrane, J r.
Vincent V. Connell
Edward W . Connelly
]. W allace Davis
Joseph c. Doherty
W ill iam A. Ehrgott
Frederick C. Emery
Ha rvey P. Feigley, Jr.
Robert T. Fox
]. W . Galson







Albert K. T . Ho
Howard S. Hussey
David O . Johnson
Edgar . Johnson
Carl L. Knopf






Will is E. Manges
Stephen J. Marthouse




John J . Anthony, J r.
Leonard Apt
J ohn A. Ayres
t Stephen F. Balshi




J. Elder Bryan, J r.
James A. Caddy
Lloyd S. Call
James R. Cavett, J r.
Kent P. Cooper
John J . Cox, J r.
Edwar d W . Cubler
W illiam L. Davis
Cli fton M. Durning
Donald H. Eister
W ilbur P. Ellis. J r.
Robert W . Elwell
Roy T. Fersberg
Harry W . Fullerton. JI
Jose L. Garcia-Oller
Will iam C. Gaventa
Paul Gold
Charles F. Grabiak
t Raymond C. Grandon
1944·S Peter P. Midura
Robert G . Arr ington John S. Monk
U ames Beebe, Jr. W ill iam A. Murton. Jr.
Ivan F. Bennett Charles M. Murry
Ronald M. Bernardin T homas F. Nea lon. Jr .
James Berry Eric R. Osterberg
Charles R. Biettel, J r. Robert M. Packer
Angus L. Brenner t Ja mes H. Pass
W alter J . Brennan Frederick A. Pesch
David R. Brewer, J r. Th omas E. Pilla
t David W . Chase Mahlun J . Poph al
Samuel S. Conly, J r. John M. Pulliam, Jr.
Harry R. Cramer W illiam J. Reedy
David A. Culp John C. Reganis
Augu stin M. DeAndino, J r. Conyers B. Relfe
Robert J . Derham t F. O . Robertson, J r.
H . Lenox H. Dick, J r. Leon Rosenbaum, J r.
Jam es G . Dicken sheets Richard H . Ross
Robert C. Dix , J r. Robert Salasin
Charles V. Dolan Robert R. Schupbach
John J . Donovan Paul W . Schuessler
Frederick M. Douglass, Jr . Jerome D. Shaffer
W illiam F. Dowdell Stephen Soronkanich
Will iam H. Dum eyer t James T . Spencer
W . David Dun avant Frank J. Stashak, J r.
M. Eugene Eichman, J r. Roy F. Stinson
Ray H . Flory Robert A. Updegrove
W alter G . Fortnurn Paul H . W annemacher
Robert C. Frantz James W . W ebster
John E. Gallagher T . Frederick W eiland
John J. Gartland. J r. t Hem y W entz
Sheldon B. Goldstone H arold W ilf
Kenneth K. Hanford t Kenan B. W ill iams
Carl V. Heise John Yankevitch
W arr en C. Herrold
Robert H . Holland
Charles E. Hough
tEmil Howanit z
Herbert S. H unter
W allace B. Hu ssong
Milford I. Johnson
William G . Johnson
Paul E. Jones
Pau l E. H . KOlin
Albert D . Kapcar
Felix E. Karpinski. J r.
t Robert M. Kerr
George M. Kiebler
Robert W . Kiley
Milton N . Kitei
Carol H . Konhaus
Th eodore J. Kraus
Robert H . Lamb
Ben M. Lanman
W ill iam R. Leute, J r.
Rober t E. Lewis. Jr .
Charles L. Liggett
Edward L. McConnell , J r.
J . David McGaughy, III
John 1'. McGeehan
W . Bosley Manges
Hill ard Mann
John W . Matth ews
Frank Clark
Harry Cohen
Benjam in E. Cole, Jr .




John DeCarlo, Jr .
t Wa Iter J . Fil ipek
John B. Flynn
Richard N . Frohner
\'q illiam H. Gehron, Jr.
Melvin I. Glick
Pau l L. Gorsuch
Joh n P. Hamill
Robert D . Heath
John R. Hoskins, III
Bert P. Jacobson
Gale D . Joh nson
George H . Jones, Jr.
t Pau l Karlik, J r.
Vincent A. Kehm
John C. Kelleher
Edgar D. Knerr, Jr .
Robert P. Krall
Samuel D . Kron
James B. Leonard
Daniel W . Lewis
Th omas M. Loftu s
John F. Lynch, Jr .
F. W endall McLaughlin
Robert A. McLemore
t Jo hn A. Martin
John Martsolf, II
Carl S. Miller
t W illiam L. Mill s
John B. Movelle
Edward J . Murphy
t Floyd W . Ni cklas
Joseph T . O'Hanlan
Howard M. O liver
tJohn G . Oliver
George W . Plonk
III Richard A. Port er
Charles F. Putzel, Jr.
Clarence C. Rawley
t Richard S. Refowich
Robert J . Revelli
Stacy L. Rollins. Jr.
Edward A. Shafer
Th omas M. Sproch
Alexander Storer, Jr .
Th omas J . Tobin
Albert C. Truxal
Gordon P. Van Buskirk
Arthur B. Van Gundy
W illi am W asnick
Burt on L. W ellenbach
t Stephen R. W etmore
Th omas L. Wilfong
:j:Donald B. Witmer
tJames 1'. S. W ong




tStephen W . Bartoshesky
John C. Beard, Jr.
Albert M. Bertsch
W arren Y. Bibighaus
William F. Boyle
Bernard L. Bravernan




Lin T . Chun
Edward M. Greaney. Jr .
Allen E. Hamburg
Elmer O. Headri ck
Rudolph H. Hecksher,
Gerard O . Heiden
Edward V. Henson
Eugene Hile
Daniel J . Hilferty , Jr.
Lewis A. Hoffman. Jr.
John J . Hosay
t Robert G . Howe
Richard S. Jackson
Th omas M. KOl in, Jr.
Louis G. Kareha
t Frank R. Kinsey
Albert J . Kolarsick
W arre n R. Lang
Warren D. Leslie
Edwin J. Levy
John H . Light





Joseph J. McH ugh
Bernard J . Miller
Th omas J . Milson
Francis B. Nelson
Edward A. Nort on
Louis H. Palmer, Jr .




Andr ew C. Ruoff
John F. Ruth
Th omas A. Shaffre y
Will iam B. Suter
Anthony A. T ananis
Willard W . Washburn
Alvin P. W enger, J r.
Wi lliam J. W est
W illi am H. Whi teley,
George G . W ill is
James T . W right
Louis E. Zimmer
F. D . Zimmerman, J r.
194 3
Stewart I. Adam
Hen ry H . Alderfer
George Appleby
t Harry V. Armit age
tWinslow J . Borkowski
tLouis G . Bush
Gerald E. Callery
Samuel T . Ceraso
Gerald H . Cessna
Stanley C. Clad er
tWilliam E. Conrady
Robert A. Crawford, Jr.
tS amuel L. Cresson
Auley McR. Cro uch, J r.
Leonard S. Davitch
t Frank J. D iCecco
Davis G . D urham
The odore H . D urr, Jr.
James S. D . Eisenh ower, Jr.
Hildreth B. Elwell , Jr .
Samuel S. Faris, II
George R. Fornwalt





Vance A. Funk, Jr.
t John H. Furl ong , Jr.
A. Garcia-Cast illo
Robert J . Gibbons
Norman J . Goode , Jr.
W illi am Goodin
Edward F. Murray
t Richard C. Murray
Edmund F. Neves
Stuart Orton
t Philip J . Parker
Paul K. Peri lstein
John A. Pfister
Alexander Pohowsky, Jr.
W asyl J . Polischuk
David L. Pressly
John L. Ranson, Jr.
Michael J . Ressetar
t Charies F. Richards
t W illiam c. Ridgway
Joseph J . Rupp
James J . Ryan
Wi lliam L. Schaefer, J r.
t Cyril C. Stapi nski
tJoseph W . Stayman, J r.
George N . Stein
Jo hn A. Steitz
Robert Steward
t Charies F. Stru nk
Arthur F. Sullivan, Jr.
Robert P. Ulri ch
Frank J. Veve
Th omas N . W arr en
Harold W arshaw
68
Fran k A. Gress
Russell E. G ro ve
Rob ert H . H am ill
Will iam B. H ol den
T heodor e L. H ol man
Rober t L. Im ler , j r .
t Robert B. J effrey
G eorge B. J ohn ston
Charles J . Kild uff
O ram R. Kl ine, J r .
Joseph c. Koch
W enceslau s V . Kocot
Benso n Kri eger
M on Q . Kw ong
H aro ld J . Laggn er
H erbert A . Lau ghl in
t Robert H . Learnin g
J ames H . Lee, J r .
W ill iam D . Levinson
W illi am T . Lineber ry
J oseph A. Lof tu s
Rob ert R. McDonnell
Edward H . M cG ehee
t Avery W . M cM urry
:j: Fra ncis L. Mc ell is
Vincent I. M acAndrew
Frank A. M attei
Albert A . M azzeo
Fran cis J. M urphy
D esmond S. O 'Doh ert y
F. Albert Olash
Lytl e R. Park s
H enr y P . Pechstein
Robert C. Puff
t W iliiam J . Ramel
Mart in D . Reiter
Gustav E. Rosen heirn
V icto r M . Ru by
j oh n C. Sanner
Peter J. Savage
J esse Schu lma n
R. W ell ing ton Smith
t Robert H . Stockdale
t Richard C. T ozer
Ru ssell R . T yson , Je.
H erbert Unterberger
Ralph J . Veenerna
J ohn M . Vesey
J ohn B. White, Jr.
:j:Harold R. Widdowson
au K i Wong
.John J . W ydrzynski
Joseph F. Z iemba
1946
:j:G ustav An derson
D w ig ht R. Ash bey
Herbert J . Bach arach , .Je.
Clifford A . Baldwin, Jr.
W il liam H . Baltzell
Aaron D . Bannett
M yron Bash
M ahlon Z . Bierl y, .Jr .
H u A. Blake
H om er W . Boysen
I. Ralph Burbridge, Je.
Ralph A. Carab asi , Jr.
:j:Salvato re R. Carrabb a
:j:Wi lliam S. Cart er , Jr .
Ch arl es Catan za ro
Anthon y E. Chrn elewski
:j:Abra ham L. Coh en
H arry L. Coll ins, J r.
V ito L. Cop pa
Bern ard Cr amer
Thom as W . D aly
.John W . D avis
J ohn P. D ecker
Robert C. Dietel
:j:James J. Fiedler
H enry G . G all agher
J ack G elb
J am es B. G ilbert
Edw ard F. Gliwa
t Robert A . Grugan
Robert A . H aines
John J . H anl on , Jr .
W illi am J . H ar gr eaves
james H . Hawkins
Frank W . H enderson
t Pau l B. H euston
H oward Isaacson
All en W . J on es
William M . Kane
Ch arl es A . Kn owl es
Ch arl es W . Korbonits
idney Koretsky
J oseph B. Krisanda
Robert R. Lacock
O scar K . Lan ich
:j:Louis F. La oce
G amew ell A . Lemmon , Je.
Leon ard J. Levick
M arvin O . Lewis
J oh n P. Luhr
Forr est E. Lumpk in , j r .
:j:Michael J . M cAndrew , .Je.
.John M cCormick
Randa ll M cLaughl in
.James V . M ackell
W alter V . Matteucci
:j:Harold M eyer
Clar en ce M . Miller
Joseph P . M udd , Je.
W ill iam O . Mu ehlhauser
Rob ert A. Murph y
Robert N els on
tJames M . O 'L ear y
Thom as Pastras
Thomas E. Patrick
t John H . Petre, Je.
M elvin L. Re itz
Isad or e Rose
Samuel D . Rowl ey
Joseph c. Ruht
R ichar d G . Sal eeby
Frank E. Schr amm, Je.
H enry A. Seidenberg
G. Robert Senita
H ow ard C. Sh aub, J e.
H ar ry C. Smith
Rob ert G . Steven s
H arry A. Ston e
Robert J . Sullivan
En io W . T obi a
:j:John S. W alk er
G eorge L. W eber
Thomas M . Wiler, Je.
Rich ard A. W orsh am
1947
William B. Abram s
J oseph N . Aceto
Robert F. Babski e
Robert H . Bak er
Joseph M . Bar sky, j r .
:j: Alan Blumberg
H erbert S. Bowman
Edwin Boyle, Je.
Al fr ed Brockun ier , j r .
Will iam J. Browning. III
:j:Louis F. Burkley, III
William P. Coghlan
Alfred S. Cook , Jr.
J . M acki e Corson
Charles J. DeWan
J oseph A . Di or io
J ohn J. D owling
W illi am Fidl er
Rob ert B. Funch
Ross S. Fun ch
Elmer H . Funk, Je.
G eorge J . G enserner
Joseph P. G reeley
Me lvin E. H aas
Richar d A. H astings
D avid B. H ell er
W ill iam C. H err ick
Robert J . Jaslow
Paul R. Jernst ro m
Lew is E. J on es
Edward A . K eller
Samuel V . K ing, Je.
J ohn A. Kolt es, Je.
Roy Kor son
Alber t J . Kr aft
Herbert K ramer
D avid J . LaFi a
Sidney S. Lerner
D avid W . Levin
G ail G . L. Li
Cha rles T . McCh esn er , Je.
Robert S. McCur dr
:j:William V. McDonnell
J oseph P. McGee, Je.
John J . McKeown. Je.
Martin M . M andel
.John J . Meeh an
Ch arl es E. M ill er
69
:j:Warren A. M iller
Alfred M . Mintz
Laurence A. M osier
t Edwin M . Mszan ow sk i
J ames U. Oliver
Will iam U. Reid t
V incent R. Ressl er
J ohn R. Reynolds
M arvin C. Rhode
Ch arles J . Rodger s
Rich ard M . Roq ue
Leon ard P. Rosen
Albert G . Schra n
Peter H . Shershi n
Cl yd e F. B. mith
Edgar C. mi th
Nathan M . Srnukler
Rich ard M . Sproch
Leon ell C. Strong. Jr.
J ohn F. Struve
Rob ert N. Swa rtle y
Geor ge F. T ibb ens
Bru ce Van Vranken
Arth ur R. Vaughn, Je.
D on ald R. W atkins
Andrew J . W ehler
Sta n ley W einste in
Ellwood C. W eise, J r .
idney M . W ol fe
Noel C. W om ack, Jr.
H arold A. Wurzel
Robert Yann accon e
:j:l at haniel D . Yingling
Samuel Younger
J oseph T . Z uk oski
1948
Richard P. Al exan der
Jul io J . Ama dio
Charl es W. Anderson
John [3. Atkinson
:j:Joseph E. Bartos
J ohn D . Bealer
Leonard F. Bender
:j:Velio E. Ber ardis
D ona ld G. Birrell
D ennis A . Boyle
Thomas R. Bro oks
Rober t G . Brow n
Ellsw orth R. Brownell er
Sydney R. Cabl e
Robert J. Caraba si
Joseph L. Carroll, Je.
W illiam J . Cassidy
An dr ew J . Cerne
C. H arol d Coh n
J ames W . D alr
M eyer Edelman
Paul C. Eiseman . J r.
Val erio Federici
D onald M . Feig ley
Edward A. Fe lder
Albert J. Fin go
Robert K . Finley, Jr.
Charles D . Foster, II I
Pat rick J . Frank
Robert L. G atski
Charles C. G oodman
John H. Griffin, jr.
Bruce D . H arro ld
George B. H eckler
J ames M . Hill
tGi lbert M . H offman
Richard L. H uber
Will iam F. Hughes
M urray Kahn
James S. Kessell
James W . Kr ess
Paul J . Lane
Robert C. Laning
Ral ph Lev
Hen ry R. Liss
J am es B. Loft us
John B. Logan
T homas J . McBride
John L. McCormack
:j:David . Ma sland
Earl S. Moyer
J ames J . O'Connor
George J . O 'D onnell
Stephen E. Pascucc i
Clermont S. Pow ell
tCelesti n J. Rominger
Norma n J. Q uinn, Jr .
Nelson H . chimme l
Ralph J. chlosser
:j:Rich ard A. cholield





D aniel L. Shaw. Jr.
Elli s L. ilberma n
John W . mythe
Henry F. tarr , Je.
Charl es G . Ste inm etz , III
I : enr y l .r. Stenho use, Jr.
Curt is H . Swartz
Thomas C. Turn er
:j:Stephen B. Vassalo tt i
Oscar M . Weaver, Je.
Stanl ey E. Zeeman
H arry M . Zu :z
1949
t John 1\1. Apple
S. J ack Bascove
W alt er E. Boyer. J e.
Victor A. Bressler
[ Char les A. Calli s
Edwa rd J . Chm elew ski
Roy D eck. Jr.
H oward DeW. Easli ng
Peter L. Eich man
Richard A. Elli s
George R. Farrell
Eugene S. Felderman
John G . Finl ey
N orman J . Fisher
Charle s D . Frey
Sanford M. Goodman
Stanley J. Gu sciora
Stuart W . Hamberger
Charle s Hamilton
Rinard Z . Hart
Willi am E. Hart
Paul Hartstein
Joseph M. Hopen
Harry J . H url ey, Jr.
Robert G. Johnson
Howard Jos elson
David J . Keck
W illiam B. Kinl aw, Jr.
Milton H . Lincoff
W ill iam Lincoff
tBenja min E. Longenecker
Fred D . McW illiams
Lowry C. Macbeth
Sau l S. Mally
Gera ld Marks
Th omas D . Michael
Cha rles A. Miller, J r.
Joh n E. Mills
Stanley F. Na bity
t Mo rtimer T . N elson
Jo hn J . O 'Neill
Abraham Perlm an
:j:Henr y M. Perr y
Edward F. Purcell
Edward H . Robin son






Hen ry K. Shoemaker
Erwi n Smarr
Edwa rd C. Smith
Irw in S. Smith
George R. Spong
Robert E. T . Stark
H arold 1. Strause, Jr .
J uan E. Veve
George B. Voigt
Mart in H . W alrath, III
Joh n 1. W eaver
Richard Wh itt ington
N eil S. W ill iams






W illi am M . Barba
Eugene W . Beauchamp , Jr.
Byron E. Besse, J r.
Joseph J . Blake
Frank E. Brow n, Jr .
Richard 1. Callista
Mark O . Camp
Ralph Cant afio
:j:Eugene 1. Chi lders
Edward J . Clark
Edwi n I. Cleve land
Mar sha ll 1. Clevenger
Leroy W. Coffroth
Robert E. Co1cher
Drew E. Cour tney
Robert J. Critchlow
Leonard M . DelVecchio
Charles R. D err ickson
:j:George 1. Donagh ue
Th omas J. D ougherty
Richard V . Duffey
Leonard A. Erdma n
Thomas Fork er
Donald P. Franks
Victor J . Fredri ckson
J . Ca lvin Frommel t
T homas E. Gazowski
Mart in Goldb erg
Marvin Goldstein
Albert J . Gr ant
Milton S. Gr eenberg
Leonard H . Grunthal, Jr.
Albert C. H aas
Laur ence B. Hall
Joseph S. Haney, Jr .
Wilbur J . Harl ey
Harry 1. Harp er
James R. Hodge
W illi am B. Holm an
James B. Jamison, II
Joseph J. John
Harr y H . Kann er
Robert E. Karn s
Kimball C. Kauf man, J r.
Mur ray Kessler
Robert F. Kienh ofer
W eir I. King
W ill iam F. Kraft
D avid J . Lieberman
Jose R. Limeres
t Jo hn C. Lychak
Ernest J . McG raw
William B. Me amee
t Jay W. MacMoran
Edward R. Malia
Patri ck A. Mazza
D onald I. Meyers
James R. Milli gan
James M . Monagh am, III
Richard 1. Murtl and
Michael E. Na rdi
George W . O 'Br ien
Chauncey G . Paxson , J r.
Edward 1. Pennes
Irwin N . Perl'
Gerard J. Peter s
W . Ernest Powell , J r.
James Ripepi, Jr.
Aaron Rosenthal
Jos eph J . Rowe




H armar W . Schmidt
Cha rles G . Silberman





H oward E. Strawcu tter
Richard S. Te nn
John F. Th ompson
J . Richard Titus
Mauri ce T . Turcotte
Ol in K. W iland
W illi am H. W inchell
Sherro d N . W ood
Hugh B. W oodward
Robert K. W orm an
Herbert A. Yant es
1951
William A. Abelove
Edwin H . Abrah amsen
W illi am A. Allgair
Arthur H. Auerback
Lou is Beer
William T . Blair
Harry Boretsky
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